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SYSTEMIC AUTOIMMUNE DISEASE AND 
RAYNAUD'S PHENOMENON 





STELLING EN 

I. 

Een patient met het fenomeen van Raynaud diem onderzocht te worden 
op auto-ancistoffen. Wanneer dergelijke antistoffen aanwezig zijn, is ook 
bij de asymptomatische patient nader onderzoek naar afwijkingen in de 
inwendige organen aangewezen. 

II. 
Bij ernstige vormen van vasculitis is behandeling met medicamencen die 

de aggregatie van bloedplaatjes tegengaan, gei"ndiceerd. 

III. 
Twee- of meervoudige titerstijgingen van ancivirale antistoffen vormen 

bij een patient met exacerbacie van SLE geen bewijs voor een viraal infekt. 

IV. 
Hee vertrek- en eindpunt van klinisch immunologisch onderzoek behoorc 

bij her ziekbed te Iiggen. 

V. 

Wanneer de filtratiefraktie verlaagd is, diem een patient met SLE en 
proliferatieve glomerulonefritis behandeld te worden. 

VI. 
Wie slechts een nier heeft, verlengt zijn !even door zich in zijn eiwit

opname te beperken. 

VII. 
Een negatieve uitslag van een gemengde lymfocytenkweek sluit histo

incompatibiliteit niet uit. 

VIII. 
Zolang de waarde van plasma-uitwisseling bij autoimmuunziekten niet 

bewezen is, diem een dergelijke behandeling alleen in het kader van een 
prospektief gekoncroleerd onderzoek plaats te vinden. 





IX. 

Antiscoffen tegen dubbelstrengs-DNA kunnen ook door medicamenten 
opgewekt worden. 

X. 

Als diagnosticum voor het opsporen van niet-essentiele hypertensie 

wordt de bepaling van de natrium/kalium pompfunktie van bloedcellen na 
een veelbelovende start langzaam uitgehold. 

XL 

Voor de individuele patient bestaan geen normaalwaarden. 

XII. 

Als verlengstuk van het lichamelijk onderzoek behoort de echografie een 
plaats te krijgen in de opleiding tot internist. 

XIII. 

De ,,aankruismap" die op de interne polikliniek wordt gebruikt voor het 

aangeven van het diagnostisch programma, bevordert het kritisch, dif
ferentiaal-diagnostisch en kosten-bewust denken niet. 

XIV. 

De ,,vaste" aanstelling voor wetenschappelijk personeel client te worden 

afgeschaft. 

xv. 
Ook zonder de patient uit te kleden is adekwate gezondheidszorg moge

lijk. 

XVI. 

Helaas lijkt de wereld immuun voor anti-nucleaire aktiviteit. 
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Voorwoord 

Die onderzoek werd verricht binnen de afdeling Klinische Immunologie 
(hoofd: Prof. Dr. T. H. The) in samenwerking met de onderafdeling Vaac
ziekten (hoofd: Drs. A. A. Wouda) van de Kliniek voor lnwendige Genees
kunde ce Groningen (hoogleraar-direkceur: Prof. Dr. E. Mandema; chef de 
clinique: Prof. Drs. J. H. Scholten). Een gedeelce van die onderzoek werd 
gesubsidieerd door her Praevenciefonds. De Nederlandse Vereniging tot 
Rheumaciekbescrijding verleende een bijdrage in de drukkosten van die 
proefschrift. 

Bij her verschijnen van die proefschrifc gaac mijn dank allereersc uic naar 
Prof. Dr. T. H. (Hauw) The. De vele vruchcbare discussies en de incensieve 
samenwerking die wij de laacsce jaren hebben gehad, becroffen niec alleen 
her in die proefschrift beschreven onderzoek, maar ook cal van zaken binnen 
en buicen her gebied van de klinische immunologie. Dank ben ik ook ver
schuldigd aan Prof. Dr. E. Mandema voor de gelegenheid mij geboden om 
ook na her volcooien van mijn opleiding tot internist die onderzoek voorc 
te zeccen, en voor zijn bijdrage als co-promotor. Die onderzoek zou niec 
mogelijk geweesc zijn zonder de medewerking van drs. A. A. (Aakcje) 
Wouda. Vanuit haar belangscelling voor her fenomeen van Raynaud heeft 
zij een unieke paciencen-populacie opgebouwd, die zich bij uicscek leende 
voor her hier beschreven onderzoek. 

Daarnaasc dank ik alien die op enigerlei wijze aan her welslagen van die 
onderzoek hebben bijgedragen. In her bijzonder wil ik noemen: Drs. P. C. 
(Pier) Limburg (immuunglobuline synchese in vitro), Dr. M. C. J. M. 
(Marcel) de Jong (immuunfluorescencie-onderzoek van huidbiopsieen), 
Dr. M. (Marijke) v.d. Giessen (immuuncomplex assays), Drs. J. M. Gose) 
v.d. Voorc-Beelen (HLA-typering), Drs. E. (Edo) Vellenga (scollingsonder
zoek), en Dr. D. (Dick) de Zeeuw (tekstkritiek). Gedurende her gehele 
onderzoek waren de deskundigheid, vaardigheid en bereidwilligheid van 
Geke Pascoor en Harmke de Vries-Huiges bij her laboratoriumwerk van 
onschatbare waarde. Belangrijke bijdragen aan her laboracoriumwerk 
werden ook geleverd door: Els Hummel-Tappe!, Kees van Slochceren, 
Tineke Walscra, Siep Postma, Joke Jongsma, Carla Terpstra en Rita 
Schwander-Boer. Janny v.d. Boor verzorgde de organisatie en adminiscracie 
van het patiencenonderzoek. Bert Schaalma en Els Muskiec-Scuut waren 
behulpzaam bij her verzamelen van de liceratuur. Jan Brouwer verzorgde 
de cekeningen, de heer W. Haaima de focografie. 



Kiki Bugter was ten alien tijde bereid de typografie van dit proefschrift, 

en ook van vele andere manuscripten, met voortvarendheid en accuratesse 

te verzorgen. 
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Chapter 1 

Introduction 

1.1 Systemic autoimmune disease and Raynaud's phenomenon 

Systemic autoimmune diseases (AID) are characterized by their wide
spread clinical manifestations which may include almost every tissue and 

organ, and the occurrence of auroantibodies directed against non-organ 
specific antigens. 

The common immunological basis underlying these heterogeneous group 
of disorders is considered loss of self-tolerance, resulting in immune respon
siveness against self-antigens. Although the etiology of chis process is at 

the moment not clear at all, many, sometimes conflicting clinical and 
experimental data have shed light on the pathogenesis and pathophysiology 
of the disease manifestations. These data stem in particular from the study of 

murine models of human systemic AID (I). These mice spontaneously 
develop a condition that resembles systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), the 

prototype of human systemic AID. Spontaneous polyclonal B-lymphocyte 
activation, observed in some of these strains of mice already at two weeks 
to one month of age (2), results in increased levels of immunoglobulins and, 

more specifically, in the production of autoantibodies, particularly those 
reactive with nuclear antigens. Complexes of these and other antibodies 

with their respective antigens may be deposited in the kidneys and the 
vascular system, resulting in immune complex glomerulonephritis and 
generalized vascular changes (3,4). Although an increasing body of evidence 

substantiating the analogy of the clinical and immunological abnormalities 

in these murine models ro the abnormalities in human SLE has become 
available, extrapolation from mice to man obviously has its limitations. First, 
human SLE expresses itself in a wide variety of clinical manifestations with 
great differences in severity of disease, and is characterized by spontaneous 

remissions and exacerbations. Secondly, human systemic AID also include 

diseases like mixed connective tissue disease (MCTD), Sjogren's syndrome, 
rheumatoid arthritis (RA), (subsets of) dermatomyositis (OM), and sclero

derma (systemic sclerosis), diseases for which animal models are in general 



not available•. Extrapolations from these AID to the potential mechanisms 
seen in SLE are only appropriate to a more or less limited degree depending 
on the disease in question. Otherwise, "overlap" syndromes between all 

these AID are frequently observed. Besides, many patients originally pre

senting with one syndrome, e.g. a form of MCID closely resembling SLE, 

develop another syndrome, in the case of MCTD a scleroderma-like disease, 

later in the course of their disease (5 ). These data indicate that we are 
nevertheless dealing with a group of related disorders with, in all likelihood, 
an at least partly common pathogenetic basis. In view of the diversity in 
clinical expression and severity of the disease, it would be desirable to study 

a broad spectrum of patients with AID in different stages of their disease in 
order to gain an insight into the supposed common pathogenesis and patho

physiology of these disorders. 

One of the common clinical features of systemic AID is the occurrence of 
Raynaud's phenomenon (RP). RP is present in 95Sf of patients with sclero

derma (6), in 91 % of patients with MCID (5), and in 400f of SLE-patients 
(7). In many of these patients RP is the first clinical symptom of the disease 

(8,9, 10). Thus, when selecting patients on the presence of RP, one may 

obtain - besides patients without underlying disease - a group of patients 

with various clinical manifestations of systemic AID. These patients not 

only vary in the diagnosis of their specific AID, but also in the stage of devel
opment of their disease. In addition another factor connects RP with syste

mic AID. As stated before, one of the most characteristic clinical features of 
murine lupus are the generalized vascular changes (4). Also in human 
systemic AID pathological processes affecting blood vessels seem to under

ly many of the disease manifestations (11, 12, 13 ). RP obviously is a vascular 

phenomenon and might constitute a (visible) manifestation of the basic 
pathological process in systemic AID. 

Fortunately, a large group of patients selected on the presence of RP was 

followed in our hospital during several years at the division of Vascular 

Diseases. As poi need out before, such a group of patients seems appropriate 

for studying clinical, pathogenetic and pathophysiological aspects of 
systemic AID. Results of these studies are the subject of this thesis. 

• This group of disorders, chJrJCterized by systemic diseJse manifestations and autoimmune 
phenomena, is frequently described as "connective tissue" diseases Although their JUCO· 
immune pathogenesis is only clJnfied co J greater or lesser degree depending on the disease 
in question, we use the term "systemic Jutoimmune disease" co indicate chis group of diseases 
in chis thesis. 
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In chis introduction we discuss the pathophysiology of RP and its relation
ship with systemic AID in derail. In addition we delineate the scope of this 

thesis more precisely, also in view of the parhophysiology of systemic AID 

in general, and RP in particular. 

1.2 Raynaud's phenomenon 

RP, often painfull and disabling, is characterized by attacks of digital pallor 

on exposition to cold or, less frequently, emorional stimuli. The white 

discoloration is followed by a cyanoric phase. Rubor occurs on warming-up. 

In some patients a biphasic discoloration develops: only pallor or cyanosis 
precedes rubor. 

The white colour is caused by constriction of small arteries or arterioles. 
Cyanosis results from stagnated blood flow in dilated capillaries and venules. 

Reactive hyperemia, possibly produced by local accumulation of vasodilating 

agents in ischemic tissue, causes the red colour of the acra. 

1.3 Diagnosis 

A typical history consists of a symmetrical, triphasic or biphasic discolor

ation of the fingers and/or roes on exposition to cold or emotional stimuli, 

as described above. Such a history is in itself sufficient to make a diagnosis 

of RP. The "classic" Raynaud's phenomenon should always include the 
hyperemic phase, bur chis is nor clear in every case. 

Many techniques have been developed in order to get an objective 

registration of the phenomenon and to quantify its severity. Several of these 

methods are described by Van der Meulen in his thesis on RP ( 14). In our 

hospital we use phoroelecrric plerhysmography ( I 5 ). With this technique 

changes in blood volume are recorded that occur due to pulsations of small 

arteries and arterioles. When resting a patient who presents with white or 
blue, so-called "dead" fingers, a basal curve of all fingers is obtained at a 

temperature of 33° C. Based on basal plethysmographic data a classification 
can be made of "dead" fingers, distinguishing patients with abnormal basal 

curves from those with normal curves at 33° C (table 1 ). An abnormal curve 

indicates disturbances of blood flow already at chis temperature. When a 
normal basal curve is recorded, as is the case in most patients with sym

metrical white or blue fingers in the cold, a cold provocation test is per
formed. The hand is cooled in water of decreasing temperature step by step 

during 4 min with decrements of 3° C. Curves are recorded of all five fingers 

throughout the test. The temperature at which the curve turns flat in two 

3 



or more fingers gives an indication of the severity of the phenomenon ("RP 

on cooling"). Likewise, the hand is rewarmed during 10 min in roomair 

temperature of 26° C. All 10 min the pulsations are recorded. The interval 

at which the pulsations reappear is also related co the severity of RP ("RP 
on warming"). Boch for cooling and warming we use a scale from O to 5 to 

express the severity of the phenomenon. 

Table I .  C!Jssification of " hite or blue, so-called ""dead"" fingers, based on plethysmugraphic 
data 

I .  Normal (basJI) plethysmographic recordings at B° C 
idiopathic 
S) stemic AID and (other) smJII or medium sized vessel 
vasculitides (early stage) 
increased vascular tone of well-known origin 
hyperviscosity syndromes 

2. Abnormal basal plethysmographic recordings 
atherosclerosis 
arterial emboli 
hammer hand syndrome 
congenital vascular abnormalit ies 
TJkayasu·s disease 
arteriovenous shunt 
mal ignancies 
systemic AID and (other) small or medium sized vessel 
, ascultttdes ([ate stage) 

primaq RP  

} ,�"od,ry RP 

} 
( former)  
secondary RP 

Two remarks have co be made. First, in patients with severe disturbances 
of blood flow already at 33° C the hyperemic phase cannot take place. Strictly 

spoken RP is not present in those patients. Secondly, a normal basal curve 

at ",3° ( does not exclude pathological changes in the blood vessels of che 

fingers. Morphological changes in the (micro)vasculature precede the 

development of abnormal basal plechysmographic recordings. This should 
be kept in mind in view of the following discussion on the pathophysiology 

of RP. 

1 .4 Pathophysiology 

Already in 1862 Maurice Raynaud described a group of patients with digi

tal asphyxia and superficial gangrene ( 1 6). However, both the etiology and 
the pathophysiologic mechanisms of the phenomenon which now bears his 
name, are as yet unresolved ( 17, 1 8). Theoretically, three different mecha-

4 
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Possible parhophysiologic mechanisms of Raynaud's phenomenon ( RP). 
Flow (f) is derermined by Poisseuille's law, 

F = li.P X .!!.. X l.. X ..!.'.' 
8 '1 1 

R P  

R P  

R P  

i n  which ti. P is rhe pressure gradienr, '1 the viscosity, r the radius and I the length of the vessel. 
Excess ive reduction in flow during exposition to cold results from pre-existing vascular d1�nges 
( I ) ,  excessive vasoconstriction ( 2 ) ,  or increase in , iscosity ( 3 )  
N = normal situation 

nisms or any combination of them might be involved in its pathophysiology 

(fig. I ). First, normal cold-induced vasoconstriction may occur in a small 

artery or arteriole with already decreased blood flow secondary to pre 

existing INmina! 11,11-rou i11g. Secondly, an exagger,,ted 1•t1 roco11Strictiz oe re.r

po11.re to a (cold) stimulus may result in an abnormally decreased lumen in 

an otherwise structurally normal blood vessel. In both condi tions (excessive) 

reduction in vessel radius will result in an exponential reduction in blood 

flow, according to Poisseuille's law. In addition, since blood behaves as a non
Newtonian fluid, blood viscosity will incre.ise considerably at low flow rates, 

thus contributing to the sragnation of blood flow. The third pathophysiol
ogic mechanism concerns the blood 1 'i.1 co ritJ' as the primary factor. Increase 

in blood viscosity changes the rheologic properties of the blood resulting 

in retardation of flow, also in a normal vessel. During cold-induced vaso
constriction the cumulative effect of hyperviscosity on retardation of blood 

flow may lead to the appearance of RP. 
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Pathoph)'Siology and seco11da1J' Raynaud's phenomenon 

In most cases of RP associated with or part of other diseases - so-called 
secondary RP - one of these mechanisms seems to be operative. A proposed 

classification of secondary RP based on the presumed underlying patho

physiologic mechanism is presented in table 2. Structural changes of blood 

vessels, increased vascular tone, or a state of hyperviscosity might be 

designated as the cause of RP in patients with those disorders. Frequently, 
more than one mechanism is present in a patient with secondary RP. E.g., 

increase in blood viscosity in patients with systemic AID due to hyperglo
bulinemia ( 19), or vasculitis in cryoglobulinemia (20) will contribute to the 

already existent impairment of digital blood flow in both conditions. 

Table 2. CIJssificJciun uf secundarr Raynaud"s phenomenun 

I. StructurJI changes in bluud vessels 

J. Systemic AID 

sclerudermJ including CRST 

systemic lupus erythematosus 
mixed rnnnecti,•e tissue disease 
dermatumyos1cis 
Sjogren·s disease 

rheumawid arthritis 

chronic active hepatitis 
primJr)" b1hJC) cirrhosis 
primJry pulmonJry h) perrension 

b. (Other) small or medium sized vessel vasculitis 

cryuglubulinemia 

infectiuus diseases 

mJlignancies 

drug induced , Jsculitis 
pulrarreritis nudusa 
Burger·s disease 

c. Miscellaneuus' 

bleomrcin 

vinyl chloride disease 

heJV)' metals ( As, Pb l 
urerniJ 

2. lncreJsed vascu!Jr tune 

6 

J. Drug induced 
ergutammes 

betJ blocking agents 
Jipha-sympathicomimetic Jgenrs 



b. Endocrinologic causes 
pheochromocycoma 
hypothyroidism' 

c. Sympathetic hyperactivity (often unilateral) 
invading tumor 
thoracic outlet syndrome 
carpal tunnel syndrome 
vibration induced 

',_ State of hyperviscosity 
a Increased plasma viscosity 

cryoglobulinemia 
paraproteinemia 
cold agglutinins 
hyperfibrinogenemia 
oral contraceptives 
smoking' 

b. Increased blood viscosity 
polycythemia 
thrombocycosis 
leukemia· 

' In advanced stages of systemic AID, vascul itis, and intoxications basal plethysmographic 
patterns are abnormal. Strictly spoken RP is no longer present in those conditions (see text). 

1 The relevance of the presumed pathophysiologic mechanism for the occurrence of RP in 
those conditions is questionable. 

PathophJ1siology and primary Raynattd's phenomenon 

In many patients presenting with RP no underlying disorders nor inges
tion of drugs associated with the appearance of the phenomenon seem to be 
present. In those patients with so-called primary RP the pathophysiology of 
RP is not clear at all. Raynaud himself hypothesized that the impairment 
of digital blood flow was the result of "an increased irritability of the central 
parts of the cord presiding over vascular innervation" ( 16). If so, one would 
expect relieve of symptoms or cure of the disease by (thoracic) sympathec
tomy, since the vascular tone in the digital arteries, which lack vasodilatory 
fibres, is controlled by constrictive sympathetic fibres only ( 2 1). However, 
results of surgery, especially when evaluated after long term follow-up, are 
disappointing (22-24). In addition the lack of local sweating during digital 
vasoconstriction argues against sympathetic hyperactivity in RP. A more 
local abnormality in the digital vasculature was suggested by Sir Thomas 
Lewis (25) .  When inducing vasodilation by heating the body he still could 
provoke the phenomenon by local cooling. The "local fault" in RP would 
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consist of an abnormal susceptibility of the digital arteries to cold stimuli. 
Indeed, apart from the sympathetic nervous system, vascular tone is con
trolled by locally produced substances such as serotonin (26) and prosta
glandins (27). Besides the vasodilatory action of prostaglandins of the E and 
F classes the local balance between the platelet derived thromboxane A2 
and prostacyclin, which is released by the vascular endothelium (28), deter
mines local blood flow. The effect of thromboxane A2 results in vasocon
striction and platelet aggregation (29), prostacyclin produces vasodilation 
and inhibits platelet aggregation (30). The recently reported positive effects 
of exogenous prostacyclin and prostaglandin E1 on digital blood flow in 
patients with RP (31,32) underline their role in the pathophysiology of the 
phenomenon. However, an imbalance of these factors might still be second
ary to other processes such as pre-existing endothelial damage. 

Besides impairment in vascular tone primary RP might result from 
abnormalities in blood viscosiry. Pringle observed increased blood viscosity 
in primary RP in association with raised plasma fibrinogen concentrations 
and increased red-cell aggregation (33 ) .  However, the primary character of 
RP in his patients was questioned (34). In other studies (35,36) blood hyper
viscosity was detected only at low temperatures or a normal viscosity was 
recorded. Earlier studies have demonstrated that hyperfibrinogenemia in 
itself produces increased red cell aggregation, and thus blood hyperviscosity 
(37). Although hyperviscosity might contribute to decreased digital blood 
flow i_n RP, both its primary role and the origin of the possibly underlying 
hyperfibrinogenemia are still not established. 

Finally, structural vascular changes observed in many cases of secondary 
RP might also be present in primary RP. Several studies have shown that 
resting digital blood flow is indeed abnormally low in this condition (36, 
38-40), even when the simultaneously determined blood viscosity was 
normal (36) . However, results of angiographic studies of the digital arteries 
in primary RP are conflicting. Normal patterns of the digital arteries often 
accompanied by an abnormal baseline spasm, were described by some 
authors ( 18,41,42) .  Porter et al. ( 43) reported combined basal vascular 
narrowing and vasospasm of the palmar and digital arteries in primary RP. 
Abnormal angiographic patterns not due to vasospasm were demonstrated 
also by others (23,44); however, in one study exclusively in patients with 
longstanding primary RP (18) .  One may wonder whether these patients 
really had (primary) RP, since adequate definitions of RP were not given in 
most studies. However that may be, the hiscologic basis of the supposed 
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vascular changes is in general lacking. Biopsies of digital skin seem co be 
normal in early disease (45) .  However, in longstanding disease concentring 

intimal chickening of digital arteries and arterioles was reported (34). 

1.5 Pathogenesis, immunology and Raynaud's phenomenon 

Apart from vascular cone, blood rheology, and vascular changes, some 
ocher considerations are valid when discussing the pachophysiology of 

Raynaud's phenomenon. Already in 1893 Hutchinson pointed out chat RP 
could precede the development of scleroderma by many years (46,47) .  In
deed, in 70 percent of patients with chis disease RP proves co be the first 

symptom (8). These findings invalidate the long accepted cricerium of Allen 

and Brown (48) chat "Raynaud's disease" (i.e. RP without underlying dis
order, or primary RP) should be diagnosed when symptoms of RP are 

present for two years or more without the development of any causal disease. 
More interestingly, these observations suggest chat similar vascular ab
normalities as are present in scleroderma, a disorder with a supposedly 
microvascular pathogenesis (1 1 ) ,  are involved in primary RP. 

The etiology and pathogenesis of the vascular lesions in scleroderma are 

not yet clear. Kahaleh demonstrated a factor cytotoxic for endothelial cells 
in the sera of patients with scleroderma ( 49). Its molecular structure and its 
primary role in the pathogenesis of the disease are still unrevealed. There is, 

however, accumulating evidence chat the immune system is involved in the 

(vascular) disease process in scleroderma. The high incidence of rheumatoid 

factor (50) , antinuclear antibodies (5 1,52) and circulating immune com

plexes (53,54), and the observed abnormalities in cell-mediated immunity 

(55) and T-cell subsets (56) are compatible with the participation of auto

immune mechanisms in chis disorder. The recent observation chat lympho

cytes from scleroderma patients produce soluble factors which induce 
enhanced normal fibroblast synthesis of collagen (57) ,  connects abnor

malities in the immune system with the fibrocic changes in chis disease. 
The role of autoimmunity is more clearly delineated in SLE. In SLE, the 

prototype of human autoimmune disease, che supposed hyperactivity of the 

B-cell system will result in the production of aucoancibodies (58). Whether 

B-cell hyperactivity is a primary event or the result of a loss or decreased 
activity of suppressor T-cells, is still a matter of debate (59,60). However 

chat may be, immune complexes, some of which composed of DNA and 
anti-DNA antibodies, are considered co be of primary importance (6 1)  in 
the pathophysiologic pathway of this disease. Deposition of circulating 
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immune complexes or in situ formation results in (small) vessel vasculitis. 

Like in scleroderma, RP is a frequent finding in SLE (7). Eight to 16 percent 
of patients with SLE even present with RP, before the full development of 
their disease (9,62). This again suggests that immunologically mediated fac

tors are involved in the pathogenesis of RP. Severe RP preceding other 
disease manifestations is also recorded in MCTD, a disorder characterized 
by clinical features of SLE, scleroderma and polymyos1tis, and by the 

occurrence of antibodies against a specific soluble nuclear antigen (63 ) .  

Thus, in many cases of systemic AID RP is the first clinical manifestation. 

Three points of interest are raised by the afore mentioned findings. First, 
observing that RP often precedes other disease manifestations of AID and 

assuming chat immunologically mediated (vascular) disease processes are 

involved in many cases of RP, one might question whether these processes 

are indeed restricted to the fingers or have a more generalized character. 

In ocher words, do patients presenting with RP have (asymptomatic) 
systemic involvement? Secondly, if RP is an (early) manifestation of AID, 
analysis of the (immuno) pathophysiology of RP will be relevant to the pa
thophysiology of systemic AID in general. Thi1·dlJ1, if so, patients with RP 
may constitute a group appropriate for studying systemic AID including pre
clinical stages of these disorders. Analysis of the regulation of the immune 

response in patients with RP might shed light on the immune disturbances 

which underly these diseases. This seems especially important since analysis 

of the immune response in patients with clinically active and extensive AID 

is often biased by the secondary effects of the disease manifestations, such as 

uremia (64) ,  on the immune system, and by the effects of immunosuppres

sive drugs. 

1.6 Scope of the study 

The purpose of this study was to investigate these three aspects of 
systemic AID in general, and RP in particular: 
a. the systemic nature of the disease in relation to immunologic phenomena, 
b. aspects of its (imm1mo)pathophJ1siologJ', 
c. the pathogenesis of the distttrbances in the immune system. 
Both patients with primary RP, patients with secondary RP and patients 
with transitional forms ("suspectedly secondary" RP) were studied. This 
study extends the data already described by Van der Meulen in his thesis on 
immunological aspects of RP (14). 
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In chapter 2 we describe the results of investigations performed to 
establish the presence of systemic involvement in patients presenting with 

RP. We screened those patients for major organ disturbances that are often 
part of systemic AID. In addition we tested them for the presence of serolog
ic immunologic abnormalities, especially antinuclear antibodies, and related 
chose findings to the presence of systemic disease. Besides a transversal 
analysis we performed a two year longitudinal study in those patients in 

order to evaluate the longitudinal relationship between immunologic 
disturbances and organ involvement. Chapter 3 deals with antinuclear anti

bodies (ANA) in patients with RP as a specific immunologic marker. The 

advantages are described of the use of human fibroblast monolayers as a 
nuclear substrate, both in the quantitation of the antibodies and in the 
differentiation of the several antigenic specificities. The clinical significance 

of ANA-detection on this substrate was evaluated in patients with RP. 

Having studied the systemic nature of the disease process in RP and the 
diagnostic potentials of immunologic tests, we describe immunopatho

logical aspects in chapter 4. Circulating immune complexes were determined 

by several methods and related to platelet activation in RP. The role of 
coagulation was further evaluated by studying the fibrinolytic system. In 

view of the presumption chat the (vascular) abnormalities in RP are 

generalized, we cook skin biopsies from skin beyond the fingers in patients 

with RP. In chapter 5 we describe the immunofluorescence findings of skin 

biopsies taken from the forearm. We also studied the significance of in vivo 
bound ANA in those biopsies, and its relation to serum ANA. In chapter 6 
we report investigations on the immune response in patients with SLE. 
First, we evaluated the in vivo antibody response to a primary test

immunogen and the levels of antibodies against exogenous and auto

antigens. In in-vitro studies, we next assessed spontaneous and pokeweed 

mitogen stimulated B-cell activity and the distribution of T-cell subsets in 

those patients, since abnormalities in these factors are both incriminated 
as the primary defect in SLE. A system was used based on in vitro immuno

globulin production. In chapter 7 the genetic predisposition for the develop
ment of RP and AID was studied by way of HLA-typing. The relation 
between the genetically determined predisposition and the (abnormal 

pattern of) immune responsiveness was evaluated, thus linking the HLA
system with the immune response. In addition we describe the occurrence 

of different manifestations of systemic AID in one family. Finally, all data 

are summarized in the general context of this thesis. 
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Chapter 2 

Systemic involvement and immunologic 
findings in patients presenting with 

Raynaud' s phenomenon 
Tranrnersaf and fongit11di11af dat,i 

2. 1 Introduction 

As pointed out m the preceding general introduction the clinical 

significance of RP is not restricted to the phenomenon as such. Retro

spectively, RP often is the first symptom of systemic AID. E.g. in sclero

derma RP is the first symptom in 70% of patients (1). In SLE 8 to 16% of 

patients present with the phenomenon (2,3), whereas RP preceding the 
development of MCTD for 4 years or more was described recently (4). All 
these diseases are characterized by the generalized nature of the disease 
process and the occurrence of immunologic disturbances, especially auto

antibodies. In patients presenting with RP autoantibodies are also often 

detected (5). However, in most of them the secondary character of RP is not 

clear on presentation. Hypothesizing from the afore mentioned data that 
a subclinical stage of systemic AID might be present in many patients with 

RP, we decided to study patients presenting with RP for the presence of 

(asymptomatic) systemic disease. In detail, we evaluated the functional state 
of organ systems often affected in AID in general and in scleroderma in 

particular, i.e. lungs, oesophagus, kidneys, joints, and skin. In addition 

we assessed those patients for the presence of serological autoimmune 
phenomena, and we related these phenomena to the presence and extent 

of systemic disease. Assuming that RP represents a preclinical stage of a 

more generalized disorder in many patients, one would expect the develop
ment of other manifestations of systemic disease during long-term follow
up. To test this hypothesis we performed also a longitudinal study in our 

patients. Two years after their first evaluation they were re-assessed for 
systemic involvement and immunologic abnormalities. 
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2.2 Patients and methods 

Subjects 
Ninety-one patients ( 58 females and 33 males) were evaluated. Al l  patients were referred to 

the out-patient department because of RP. Diagnosis of RP was based on history and on 
plethysmographic patterns during cold provocation and/or warming up (6). The severity of the 
phenomenon was graded from O to 5, both for cooling and warming up.Excluded were patients 
using drugs known to provoke the phenomenon, and patients with large vessel obstructive 
arterial disease, a history of trauma co the vessels, a thoracic outlet syndrome or a carpal tunnel 

syndrome. 

Cli11ic,,I studier 
In all patients a cJreful histor}' and physical examination was performed. In addition the fol

lowing studies were done: chest rontgenogram; pulmonary funcmm tests (vital capacity ( VC), 
forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV 1 ), total lung capacity (TLC), residual volume 
( RV), diffus ing capJcity (Tlco) , and diffusing capacity per alveolar volume); barium swallow 
studies in horizontJI position and in some cases electromanomecric recordings; urinanalysis, 
quantitative determination of proteinuria, and creacmin clearance When indicated, more 
studies including biopsies were done. Ac the follow-up study two years after the first investi
gation, history caking and physical examination were repeated. In patients who had TLco values 
less than 90', of the predicted value at  first ernluation, pulmonary function tests were repeated. 
Barium swJllow studies were repeated m case heart burn, symptoms of regurgitation or 
disturbances m swallowing became present during follow-up, and X-ray studies were normal 

at the first examination. Renal function studies as described above were repeated in all patients. 
None of the patients had used immunosuppressive drugs during the two year follow-up period. 

Criterw for n1:e,,111 rJ sfem i111·o!n!lne11t 

A. Lungs : 
TLco (carbon monoxide trJnsfer) < 80� predicted. 

B, Oesophagus : 
loss of peristJlsis on bJrmm swallow studies m horizontal position or on eleccro
manomecric recordings 

C. Kidneys: 

one or more of the following criteria 
I. creacinin clearance < 60 ml min. 
2. proceinuna > 2 gm 2 I hr  and or cell casts in the urinary sediment. 
'.\. malignant hypertension. 

D, Skm :  
one o r  more o f  the following criceriJ 

I .  h idebound skin beyond the fingers. 
2. granular fluorescence on dermo-epidermal Junction. 
'\ .  vasculicis in skin biopsy 

E. Joints: 
arthralgia and or Jrthncis, Jt presentJtlon or by history, 

Dia�nostic criteria 

A diagnosis of SLE was made according co the preliminary criteria of the American 
Rheumatism Association (ARA) for chis disease (7). Scleroderma was diagnosed on the 
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presence of the proposed criteria of the ARA-committee for scleroderma (8). MCTD was 
considered present when the patient had (a hismry of) arthritis without deformities, swollen 
hands, RP, and (a history of) myositis in combination with the presence of serum antibody to 
a RN-ase sensitive extractable nuclear antigen (ENA) (9). 

/11111111110/ogical st11d1es 
Boch at first evaluation and after the two year follow-up all patients were assessed for the 

presence of the following immunologic abnormalities: ANA, antibodies to ribonucleoproteins, 
antibodies co double-stranded DNA, perinuclear factor, rheumatoid factors, cryoglobulins, 
hyperglobulinemia. ANA were detected with an indirect immunofluorescence technique using 
human fibroblast monolayers as a substrate ( 1 0) .  Serum was considered ANA-positive when 
still positive at a dilution of l : l 00. The pattern of fluorescence ( homogeneous, speckled, 
nucleolar or rim) was read by two independent observers. Titers of ANA were expressed as 
titer steps of ten-fold serum dilutions. Antibodies to ribonucleoprutein (aRNP) were 
determined using a counter immunoelectrophoresis technique .igainst untreated and RN-ase 
digested ENA ( 1 1  ). Antibodies co double-stranded DNA (a-dsDNA) were detected using an 
indirect immunofluorescence technique with the kinetoplast of Crithidia luciliae as a substrate 
( 1 2) .  Perinuclear factor (PNF) was determined according to the method described by Nienhuis 
( 1 3 ) .  Rheumatoid factor was present when latex agglutination test ( in a serum dilution of I :20 
or more) and/or Rose/Waaler test (in a serum dilution of at least 1 :8) were positive. LE-cells 
were determined with the two-hour sieved-clot method and considered positive when two or 
more LE-cells were present. lmmunoglobulins and cryoglobulins were determined using 
standard techniques. Hyperglobulinemia was present when two or all three lg classes were 
above the 90% confidence limits of normal values as determined for a large Dutch population 
( 14) .  

Statistics 
Spearman's rank correlation test was used to evaluate the significance of the results obtained. 

P values less than 0.05 were considered significant. 

2.3 Results 

Systemic involvement and underlying disorders 

Ninety-one patients referred because of RP, entered the study. As shown 

in cable 1, 59 patients (65%) demonstrated abnormalities in one or more 
organ systems, usually without clinical symptoms. Twenty-seven patients 
(30%) had archralgia or a history of non-deforming arthritis. Skin abnor

malities as seen in scleroderma (hidebound skin beyond the fingers) or in 
SLE (granular fluorescence on dermo-epidermal junction or vasculicis in the 

biopsy) were present in 30 patients (33%). Decreased pulmonary diffusing 
capacity with usually normal vital capacity and FEV 1 , indicative of pul
monary involvement in systemic disorders, was observed in 2 1  patients 

(23%).  Diffusing capacity (TLco) in affected patients varied from 44% co 
79% of predicted values. Only in 7 patients (33%)  decreased TLco was 
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accompanied by bibasilar interstitial markings on the chest rontgenogram. 

It was always present without respiratory symptoms. Oesophageal hypo
motility, present in 1 3  patients (14% ), and renal involvement, present in 5 

patients (6%), also were asymptomatic findings in most cases. 

Table I Diagnosis and systemic involvement in 9 1  patients presenting with RP 

Patients ( no.) Mean age Organs involved 
and range 

Male Female (yr)  Lungs Oeso- Kidneys Skin Joints 
phagus 

Nu diagnosis, without 
organ involvement I I  1 1  4-1 ( 2 1 -66) 0 0 0 0 0 
Nu diagnosis, with 
organ mvulvement 4 1 6  52(1 1 -70) 7 2 I 4 1 0  
Scleruderma I '  I '\  54( 24-68) 7 I I  0 1 8  6 
MCTD 2 3 30(25-43) I 0 0 2 5 
SLE ' 5 '15 (23-68) 6 0 4 6 6 

Turals H 58 -17.9 2 1  I 3 5 30 27 
(23% ) ( 1 4%) (6% ) (33 7, )  (30',;f ) 

Based on clinical and immunological data patients were classified accor
ding to the afore mentioned criteria. In 52 patients no specific diagnosis 

could be established. In 26 patients scleroderma was diagnosed; MCTD was 
present in five patients and SLE in eight. Although systemic involvement 

was predominantly present in these latter patients with so-called secondary 

RP, 20 of the 52 patients without underlying disorder also had systemic 
abnormalities (table 1 ). Detailed data from these 20 patients are given in 
table 2. 

Systemic involvement and severitJ' of Raynaud's phenomenon 

We related the severity of RP to the number of diseased organ systems 
in each patient. As shown in table 3, the severity of RP measured by photo

electric plethysmography, was positively correlated with the extent of 
systemic involvement, both when measured during cold provocation (r = 
0.29; n = 91) and when scored during warming-up (r = 0. 38; n = 9 1). 
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Table 2. Clinical and immunologic data in patients with primary RP and systemic involvement 

Sex and 
Case no. age (yr) Organ involvement Immunologic findings• 

I .  F, 2 1  skin (vasculitis) none 
2. F, 42 skin (granular fluorescence) ANA (2, sp), RF 
3. F, 43 arthralgia ANA (2, hom) 
4. F, 43 oesophagus, arthralgia, ANA (6, sp), RF 

lung (TLco 74%) 
5. F, 44 arthralgia ANA (2, hom) 
6. M, 45 lung (TLco 67%) ANA (2, sp) 
7. F, 47 arthralgia ANA (2, sp) , hyper lg 
8. F, 52 arthralgia ANA (2, sp) 
9. F, 54 lung (TLco 74%) ANA ( 3, hom), LE-cells 

I O. F, 54 arthritis ANA (6, sp), hyper lg 
I I .  F ,  55 arthritis ANA (2, hom), hyper lg 
1 2. M, 56 oesophagus ANA (3, hom) 
1 3. F, 57  skin (vasculitis) ANA (4, sp), RF, LE-cells 
1 4. F, 57 arthralgia RF, hyper lg 
1 5. F, 58 skin (granular fluorescence) ANA (2, sp), RF 
1 6. F, 58 arthralgia none 
1 7. F, 58 kidney, arthritis, lung (TLco 64% )  RF, PNF, LE-cells 
1 8. F, 64 lung (TLco 72%) ANA (3, sp) 
1 9. M, 69 lung (TLco 54%) Hyper lg 
20. M, 70 lung (TLco 44%) ANA (3, hom), LE-cells 

• In bracklets titer and fluorescence pattern (sp = speckled, hom = homogeneous) of ANA. 
RF = Rheumatoid Factor. Hyper lg = hyperglobulinemia. 

Table 3. Systemic involvement, presence and titer of ANA, and severity of RP 

Organs 
affected• 

(no.) 

0 

2 
3 
4 

Totals 

Patients 
(no.) 

32 
34 
1 3  
I I  

9 1  

Presence 
of ANA 

9 (28%) 
25 (74%) 
I I  (85%) 
IO (9 1 %) 
1 ( 1 00%) 

56 (62%) 

Grade of Severity of RP0 

Titer of ANA __________ _ 
(median and On cooling 

range) (median and 

2 (2-3) 
3 (2-6) 
5 (2-6) 
4 (2-6) 
6 

range) 

(0-4) 
2 (0-5)  
2 ( 1 -3) 
3 ( 1 -4) 
3 

On warming 
(median and 

range) 

0.5(0-5) 
2 (0-5 )  
2 (0-5 )  
3 (2 -5 )  
4 

• Organ systems studied: skin, joints, lungs, kidneys, oesoph.1gus. 
•• Graded 0-5 by photoelectric plethysmography. 
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Systemic involvement and immunologic findings 

We evaluated the usefulness of serological findings in predicting systemic 
disease. The presence of antinuclear antibodies (ANA) was suggestive of 
systemic involvement (cable 3) .  Quanticacion of ANA demonstrated chat 
high titers were invariably found in the sera of patients with extensive 
systemic involvement (cable 3 ). The correlation between ANA-titer and the 
extent of systemic involvement was significant (r = 0.65; n = 91) .  In 
addition the number of positive serological immunologic tests in the serum 
of an individual patient was positively correlated with the number of 
affected organs in chat particular patient (r = 0.63; n = 91) ,  fig. 1.  

Number of pos i t ive 
1 mmunolog1c 
para m et e rs 

5 

4 

3 • a 

2 -

0 

0 

., y 

• 

2 3 

• 

4 

R = 0 . 6 3  
P <  0. 0 1  

N u mb er of 
organs involved 

Fig. 1 Number of positive immunologic tests related to the number of affected organs in 
patients with RP. 

Diagnosis of underlying diseases c111d immunologic findings 

The significance of the distinct autoantibodies with regard co the 
diagnosis of the underlying disease and the involvement of specific organs 
was further delineated. Anti-RNP antibodies were sensitive for MCTD and 
anci-dsDNA antibodies likewise for SLE (cable 4). Whereas ANA, LE-cells, 
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and hyperglobulinemia were sensitive for SLE, they were not specific for this 

disease (table 4). Although the various autoantibodies were of diagnostic 
significance, none of them had specificity as to the involvement of distinct 
organ systems. 

Table 4. Immunologic findings with regard to diagnosis in patients with RP 

Patients 
(no.) 

ANA a-dsDNA a-RNP LE-cell 
pheno
menon 

PNF Rheuma- Hyper-
matoid globuli-
Factors 

No diagnosis, without 
organ involvement 32 9 (28%) - 2 ( 6%) 3%) 2 ( 6%) 
No diagnosis, with 
organ involvement 20 I 5 (75%) - 4 ( 20%) 5%)  6 (30%) 
Scleroderma 26 1 9  (73%) - 8 ( 3 1 %) 2 8%) 8 ( 3 1 %) 
MCID 
SLE 

Totals 

5 5 ( 1 00%) - 5 ( 1 00%) 2 (40%) 
8 8( 1 00%) 7 (88% ) - 7 (88';r ) ( 1 3',f ) 4 ( 50%) 

9 1  5 6  (62%) 7 ( 87, ) 5 ( 67, ) 2 1  (23'7, )  5 ( 6?; ) 22 (24%) 

Longitudiiwl studies 
Two years after the first evaluation nearly all patients were reassessed for 

systemic involvement and immunologic findings. As shown in table 5 the 

number of patients who demonstrated abnormalities in one or more organ 

systems had increased after two years. Especially loss of pulmonary function 

and joint symptoms were new findings. In the group of patients with 

primary RP 8 out of 30 patients had developed (functional) impairment of 

one organ. Furthermore, 8 patients without immunologic findings at first 
evaluation now had one or more positive tests (fig. 2). In the group of 19 
patients with RP and minor systemic involvement 2 patients had developed 
a specific AID after two years: one patient developed MCTD and another 

patient scleroderma. Also in this group of patients, increase in the number 
of affected organs and the number of positive immunologic tests was 
observed at the second evaluation (fig. 3). Progression of systemic involve
ment was also demonstrated in patients with RP associated with a specific 
AID, as shown in fig. 4 with regard to scleroderma, and in fig. 5 with regard 
to MCTD and SLE. In general, the increase in the number of affected organs 

during the follow-up period (38?f )  was more prominent than the increase 
in the number of positive immunologic tests (8%). However, in patients 

with primary RP the latter amounted to 56%. 

2 1  

nemia 

-

5 (25%) 
6 (23%) 
2 (40%) 
7 (88%) 
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Table 5. Systemic involvement two years after first evaluation in patients with RP 

Organs involved at  first evaluation and after two years• 

Diagnosis at first Patients Lung Oeso- Kidneys Skin Joints 
evaluation (no.) phagus 

No diagnosis, without 
organ involvement 30 0 0 0 0 0 

2 0 0 l 5 

No diagnosis, with 
organ involvement 1 9  6 2 4 1 0  

1 1  4 1 7 1 1  
Scleroderma 26 7 1 2  0 1 8  6 

1 3  1 3  I 20 8 
MCID 4 0 0 0 2 4 

2 0 0 2 4 

SLE 7 6 0 3 5 6 
6 3 5 7 

Totals 86 1 9  1 4  4 29 26 
34 1 8  5 35 35 

• Number of organs affected at first evaluation in the upper line, number of organs affected 
two years later in the lower line. 

2.4 Discussion 

As demonstrated m this chapter Raynaud's phenomenon often con
stitutes a presenting sign of systemic AID. Functional abnormalities of lungs 
and oesophagus, often asymptomatic, pathological changes of the skin, and 
impairment of joint movement were present in many of our patients. The 
occurrence of asymptomatic abnormalities in pulmonary function tests was 
also described in patients with scleroderma and SLE ( 1 5,16), but not in 
patients with (primary) RP. Aperistalsis of the oesophagus however, was 
reported also in primary RP ( 17, 18). Recognition of the possible presence 
of systemic disease in patients presenting with RP seems to be of practical 
importance, since it enables us co establish an early, preclinical diagnosis of 
a systemic AID. In this way the natural history of the disorder can be studied, 
and appropriate therapy can possibly be instituted before irreversible organ 
damage has resulted. Indeed, in 43% of our patients the diagnosis of a 
specific disease was made, most frequently of scleroderma (29'7? ). A high 
frequency of underlying disorders in patients presenting with RP was also 
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primary RP 
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Fig. 2. Development of organ involvement and immunologic abnormalities after two year 
follow-up in patients with primary RP without organ i nvolvement at first evaluation. 
Left side: at first evaluation; right side: at two year follow-up. 
• = without positive immunologic rests at first evaluation. 
0 = one positive immunologic rest at first evaluation. 
D = two positive immunologic rests at first evaluation. 
• = three positive immunologic rests ar first evaluation. 
A = four or more positive immunologic rests at first evaluation. 

found by others (5, 18) .  Besides in our patients with secondary RP organ 
dysfunction was also detected in patients who did not fulfill the criteria for 
a specific AID. Those patients may be designated as having "suspectedly 
secondary" RP, suggesting that they will develop an underlying disease later 
on. The observation that the mean age gradually increases when comparing 
the group of patients with primary RP, that with "suspectedly secondary" 
RP, and that with RP and scleroderma, respectively, might provide an 
indication that such a longitudinal relationship exists. During a two year 
follow-up period indeed two patients with "suspectedly secondary" RP 
developed a specific AID. More importantly, a 38% increase in extent of 
systemic involvement was observed during that period in the total patient 
population, indicating that we are dealing with an ongoing pathological 
process. The increase was considerably higher in patients without an under
lying disease (83%) than in patients with an established diagnosis of a 
specific AID (23%) .  This difference does not necessarily means chat the 
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suspected secondary RP 
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Fig. 3. Development of organ involvement and immunologic abnormalities after two year 
follow-up in patients with RP with minor symptoms of systemic disease at first 
evaluation See fig 2 for explanations 

process was more active in the former patients, since we refer here only to 

the number of newly developed organ abnormalities during the two year 
period and not to the increase of impairment in organs already affected at 

first evaluation. 

Interestingly, the severity of RP in the individual patient as determined 
by photoelectric plethysmography was indicative of the extent of systemic 
involvement. This relationship between local and systemic disease was also 

demonstrated by Maricq et al. ( 19). In their study skin capillary abnor
malities as determined by nailfold capillary microscopy in patients with 

primary Raynaud's, scleroderma and dermatomyositis, were likewise 

positively related to the extent of systemic disease. Apart from their 

diagnostic relevance, these findings may shed light on the common patho

genesis of RP and the associated systemic abnormalities. Alterations in the 
micro-vasculature might be a primary common factor. In scleroderma, a 

disease which was frequently diagnosed in our group of patients, lesions 
of the microvessels with increased vascular permeability are incriminated 

as the primary pathogenetic event. They may result from microvascular 

hypertension (20), from endothelial damage by a serum factor cytotoxic for 
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Scleroderma 
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Fig. 4. Development of organ involvement and immunologic abnormalities after two year 
follow-up in patients with RP and scleroderma. See fig 2 for explanations. 

endothelial cells (2 1), or from other, immunologic, processes. Also m 

MCTD proliferative vascular lesions seem to be the common feature of 
affected organs in autopsy cases (22). In this latter disease there are many 

indications for an immunopathogenesis (23). The immunologic events 
leading to small vessel vasculitis are more clearly delineated in SLE, in which 
disorder 40% of patients display Raynaud's phenomenon (24). Thus in 
summary, changes in small vessels possibly related to immune disturbances, 

appear to be involved in RP. 

Immunologic abnormalities, that is autoantibodies and hyperglobuline
mia, were indeed present in many of our patients with RP. The relationship 

between these immunologic phenomena and the systemic nature of the 
disease, as present in the individual patient, was demonstrated in two ways. 
First, the diversity of autoantibodies in the serum of a patient was positively 

correlated with the number of affected organs. Secondly, the titer of ANA 

was likewise related to the extent of systemic disease. Although these 

findings suggest a pathogenetic relationship, one might argue that these 
autoimmune disturbances are rather the result of than a pathogenetic factor 

in the process of tissue damage. However, the increase in autoimmune 
phenomena during follow-up was much more outspoken in patients with 

only minor systemic disease than in patients with more extensive disease. 
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MCTD and SLE 
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Fig. 5. Development of organ involvement and immunologic abnormalities after two year 
follow-up in patients with RP and MCID or SLE. See fig. 2 for explanations. 

The longitudinal relation between the development of autoantibodies and 
organ failure thus suggests that immune disturbances precede tissue damage. 

Since especially antinuclear antibodies were present in our patients, we 

studied their diagnostic significance in detail in the next chapter. 
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Chapter 3 

Antinuclear antibodies, detected on human 
fibroblasts, in patients with Raynaud's 

phenomenon 
Clinical significance of anti-centromere antibodies 

3. 1 Introduction 

The serological detection of ANA is important for the diagnosis of 
systemic AID, such as SLE and MCTD. A number of different methods are 
used to demonstrate these antibodies, the oldest being the LE-cell test ( 1). 
Nowadays, the most accepted method is the indirect immunofluorescence 
test on nucleated cells (2). The test is in general positive in patients with 
SLE and MCTD, although it may be persistently negative in some patients 
with clinical symptoms of SLE (3,4). Furthermore, a positive test is not 
specific for these diseases. A positive result is frequently observed in patients 
with other systemic diseases like rheumatoid arthritis, scleroderma and 
Sjogren's disease, in patients on various drugs, and sometimes even in aged 
healthy persons. The specificity of the test for systemic AID can be improved 
by serum titrations, since high titers are found specifically in sera from 
patients with these diseases (5 ). In addition, the specificity is somewhat 
increased by identification of the distinct nuclear fluorescence patterns (6): 
the peripheral staining pattern being especially related to SLE (7), the 
speckled pattern to MCTD (8) and Sjogren's syndrome (9), and the nucleolar 
pattern to scleroderma ( 10). 

In his thesis Van der Meulen described the advantages of human fibroblast 
monolayers as a nuclear substrate in indirect immunofluorescence for the 
detection of ANA ( 1 1). This substrate allowed better recognition of the 
distinct nuclear staining patterns and the detection of higher ANA-titers in 
sera from patients with SLE and MCTD than the conventionally used rat 
liver sections. It thus improved the diagnostic value of the test. In addition, 
several sera were positive in high titer on fibroblasts and considered negative 
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on rat liver. These sera invariably belonged to patients with Raynaud's 
phenomenon. The antigenic specificity of these antinuclear antibodies was, 
however, not yet determined. 

As demonstrated in chapter 2 determination and serum titration of ANA 

seems important in patients with RP. First, because a positive ANA-test is 

indicative of the presence of underlying systemic disease; secondly, because 
the titer of ANA correlates with the number of affected organs. The detec
tion of ANA in some patients with RP that are positive on fibroblasts and 
look negative on rat liver, suggests that also the antigenic specificity of ANA 

is of clinical significance in patients with RP. In this chapter we specify the 
antigenic specificity of the latter antibodies by demonstrating that they are 
directed against the centromere region of chromosomes. In addition we 
evaluate the diagnostic significance of ANA-testing in 138  patients referred 
because of RP, with special reference to the antigenic specificities of the 
autoantibodies. In particular, we describe the clinical significance of the anti
centromere antibodies. 

3.2 Patients and methods 

Subjects 

1 38 patients (91 female and 47 male) with a diagnosis of RP were studied. All patients were 
referred because of RP. Diagnosis of RP was based on history and on plethysmographic 
patterns during cold provocation and/or warming-up ( 1 2). The severity of RP was graded as 
0 to 5 on cooling and on warming-up Excluded were patients using drugs known to provoke 
the phenomenon, and patients with large vessel obstructive arterial disease, a history of trauma 
to the vessels, a thoracic outlet syndrome, or a carpal tunnel syndrome. In all patients a careful 
history was obtained and a physical examination was performed. In addition, routine laboratory 
studies, chest riintgenogram, X-ray studies of the hands, and an electrocardiogram were 
performed in each patient. Pulmonary function studies, including diffusing capacity (Tl.co), 
and barium swallow studies of the oesophagus in the horizontal position were done in most 
patients. When indicated other investigations including biopsies were carried out. In all patients 
blood was sampled for the determination of ANA, rheumatoid factors, perinuclear factor and 
levels of immunoglobul ins. 

Diagnostic criteria 

A diagnosis of SLE, MCID or scleroderma was made according to the criteria as described in 
chapter 2. CRST was diagnosed when all of the syndrome"s symptoms (calcinosis, RP, 
sclerodactyly, teleangiectasia) were present. Rheumatoid arthritis ( RA) was diagnosed 
according to the ARA-criteria for this disease. A diagnosis of dermatomyositis was based on 
the criteria as described by Bohan ( 1 3). Sjiigren·s syndrome was diagnosed when parotic en
largement, xerostomia and xerophthalmia were present. RP was considered ··primary"" when 
not accompanied by signs or symptoms of systemic AID. The phenomenon was designated as 
" "suspectedly secondary·· when a patient had one or more symptoms of systemic AID without 
fulfilling the criteria for a specific AID. 
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lmm11110/ogica/ s/11dies 
ANA were detected as described in chapter 2 ( 1 4) .  Antibodies to extractable nuclear 

antigens (ENA) were determined with a counterimmunoelectrophoresis technique against a 
soluble rabbit thymus extract (Pel Freeze Biologicals, Rogers, Arkansas), according to Kurata 
and Tan ( 15 ) .  By RN-ase digestion of the extract and by using reference sera of aRNP and aSm 
antibodies (kindly provided by dr. E. M. Tan) the antigenic specificity of the antibodies (directed 
against RNP, Sm or other nuclear antigens (0)) was determined. Antibodies to double-stranded 
or native DNA (a-dsDNA) were detected by indirect immunofluorescence with the kinetoplast 
of Crithidia luciliae as a substrate ( 16). Anti-centromere antibodies were detected by indirect 
immunofluorescence on chromosomal spreads of the human epithelial cell line HEp-2 as a 
substrate. Briefly, HEp-2 cells were cul cured in tissue culture medium, supplemented with 1 0'1 
newborn calf serum. The cells were then treated with vinblasrin (5 µg ml) for 4 hours and 
harvested. After washing in RPM! 1640 medium cells were incubated in 0.075 M KCl at 37° ( 
for 10 min, centrifuged and sedimented on to slides by cytocentrifugation. Slides were fixed in 
ice cooled ethanol for 10 min The slides were used for demonstraung anti-centromere anti
bodies by indirect immunofluorescence The chromosomes were counterstained with I O  µg/ml 
of ethidium bromide for 5 min. 

3. 3 Results 

Antigenic specificity of ANA that are positive on fibroblasts and look nega
tive on rat liver (anti-centromere antibodies) 

As demonstrated by Van der Meulen ( 1 1 )  the use of human fibroblast 
monolayers as a nuclear substrate in ANA-testing allowed the detection of 

ANA in high titer in six patients whose sera looked ANA-negative when rat 

liver sections were used. The nuclear fluorescence pattern of ANA was of 
the speckled variety in chose sera. All these six patients had RP as part of a 

specific AID, or RP accompanied by a few sympcoms of systemic AID. 

During the present study we observed another 16 patients whose sera were 

ANA-positive in high titer on fibroblasts but looked ANA-negative on rat 

liver. The clinical characteristics of these 22 patients will be discussed later 

on in this chapter. 

Looking again at the nuclear fluorescence pattern of these sera we ob

served that the speckled pattern of the sera differed clearly from the 

usually observed speckled pattern (fig. 1 ). A discrete, very finely speckled 
pattern was seen, contrasting with the diffuse, coursely granular pattern of 
nuclear fluorescence as seen e.g. in patients with MCTD. When all these 

sera were tested in counterimmunoelectrophoresis against a commercial 
ENA-preparation, no precipitation line was observed. Furthermore, these 
antibodies could not be absorbed with lyophilized ENA. RN-ase nor 
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Fig. I .  Jmmunofluorescence photomicrograph of fibroblast monolayers reacted with ANA· 
positive serum samples. 
Homogeneous (lower left). 
Nucleular un homogeneous background (upper left). 
Diffuse granulJr with sparing of nucleoli (lower right) 
Discrete finely speckled (upper right ). 



DN-ase treatment of fibroblasts before incubation with the former sera 
changed the fluorescence pattern or titer of the antibodies. However, after 
treatment of the substrate with 0. 1 N HCI none of the sera reacted with the 
fibroblasts. In dividing cells, incidentally observed in the fibroblast mono
layers, the fluorescence of these sera was concentrated in the chromosomal 
substance. To visualize chromosomes better we used HEp-2 cells chat were 
arrested in mecaphase. The chromosomes were allowed co swell and to 
spread by hypoconic treatment and cycocentrifugacion, respectively. Using 
these chromosomal spreads as a substrate it was shown, after counter
staining of chromosomes with ethidium bromide, chat the ANA in the above 
mentioned sera were directed against the centromere region of the chromo
somes (fig. 2 ) .  Thus, human fibroblast monolayers allow the detection of 
ANA directed against a protein in the centromere region of chromosomes, 
just by a specific fluorescence pattern. 

Fig. 2 .  Immunofluorescence photomicrograph of H Ep-2 cells arrested in metaphase, reacted 
with serum positive for cencromere antibodies. The chromosomes are councerstained 
with ethidium bromide 
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Diversity a12d diagnostic significance of A NA in patients with Rc1y12a11d's 

phenomenon 

During the present investigation 138 patients with a diagnosis of RP, 47 
male and 9 1  female, were studied. Included were the patients from the 
follow-up study described in chapter 2. According to the diagnostic criteria 

described before, 76 patients (55%) could be classified as having a systemic 
AID, the majority having scleroderma (40 patients with scleroderma, 10 

patients with CRST-syndrome), see table l. These 76 patients were con

sidered to have secondary RP. In 62 patients (45 % ) no specific diagnosis 
could be made, although 24 had one or more symptoms of a systemic disease 

(table 1). These latter patients were designated as patients with "suspecredly 
secondary" RP. 

Table I. Diagnosis, sex, age and severity of RP in I 38 patients 

Diagnosis Patients Male/FemJle Age 
(no. ) (nu. ) (mean and range, yr) 

Primary RP 38 1 6/22 43 G (23-68) 
··suspectedly secondary" RP 24 6/ 1 8  166 ( 1 7-72) 
Scleruderma -iO 1 6/24 47 8 ( 22-69) 
CRST I O  -/ I O  57.9 < 33-70) 
MCTD I O  4/6 37. 1 ( 1 6-66) 
SLE 7 4/3 4'\.9  ( 25-62) 
RA 3 1 /2  52.0 (48-60) 
Dermarumyositis 3 -/3 45.7 (29-67) 
Sjiigren's syndrome 3 -/3 55.0 (50-60) 

Totals 1 38 47/91 

A positive ANA-rest was present in 53% of the patients. In patients with 

primary RP only 6 our of 38 ( 16%) had ANA. In contrast, 17 out of 24 
patients (7 1 %) with "suspecredly secondary" RP were ANA-positive. ANA 

were detected in 21 out of 40 patients (53%) with scleroderma, and in 7 out 
of 10 patients with CRST-syndrome. All patients with MCTD and with 

SLE, and 5 our of 9 patients with other AID were ANA-positive (table 2). 

In general, titers of ANA were higher in patients with RP as part of a 
systemic AID than in patients with isolated RP (table 2). This is in agree

ment with the data from a smaller group of patients described in chapter 2. 
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Table 2. Diversity of ANA in patients w ith R P  

Diagnosis Patients ANA positive Ticer of ANA Fluorescence pattern a ENA-positive Patients with 
(no. ) paciencs ( mediJn Jnd of ANA"" (no.) pJ cients (no. ) Jnti-centrornere 

(no. ) range) HIN H Gr Sp N JRNP JSm JO Jntibodies (nu. ) 

Primary RP ',8 6 ( 1 6% ) 2 (2-'\ ) I 2 '\ 
··suspeccedly secondJry·· RP 24 1 7 (7 1 'k ) '\ (2-6) I 5 4 7 - - - ,_ 7 
SclerodermJ 40 2 1 ( 5 '1'}1' ) 4 (2-6) 4 I 8 7 I - I - 7 
CRST 10  7 (70'}1' ) i ( 3  6) 7 - - - 7 
MCTD 1 0  1 0( 100',r ) 5 .5(3-6) - I O  - - 10  
SLE 7 7( 100',r ) 5 ( '\-6) 5 2 - - I I -
Ocher systemic AID" 9 5 ( 5 5%)  4 (4-5) - 2 2 

Totals l'\8 73 ( 53',r ) 6 1 5  29 22 I 1 2  2 I 22 

• rheumatoid arthritis (3) ,  dermacomyosicis ( 3 ) ,  Sjogren's syndrome ( 3 ). 
•• H/N = nucleolar and homogeneous;  H = homogeneous; Gr = diffuse granular; Sp = discrete finely speckled; N = nucleolar. 

Patients 
with J-ds 

DNA (no. ) 

4 

5 



Fluorescence patterns of ANA were detected easily by using fibroblast 
monolayers as a nuclear substrate (fig. 1) .  A nucleolar pattern on a homo
geneous background (fig. 1 )  was found in 4 patients with scleroderma and in 
2 other patients, one with primary and one with "suspectedly secondary" 
RP, respectively. This pattern, however, was not a sensitive indicator of 
scleroderma. The homogeneous pattern (fig. 1) ,  found in 5 out of 7 patients 
with SLE (4 of them with a-dsDNA antibodies), was not specific for 
this disease (table 2) .  As described before the speckled pattern of staining 
of fibroblast nuclei could be subdivided into a diffuse granular pattern 
sparing nucleoli, and a discrete, finely speckled variety (fig. I ) .  The diffuse 
granular pattern was present in all patients with MCTD, but also in some 
patients with other AID; in 15 out of 29 patients this pattern was produced 
by antibodies against antigens of the ENA-complex as detected by counter
immunoelectrophoresis (table 2) .  The finely speckled pattern (fig. 1) ,  pro
duced by anti-centromere antibodies (see before, fig. 2) ,  was observed in 22 
patients. Their clinical characteristics are presented in the next section. 

Clinical characteristics of patients with anti centromere antibodies 

Anti-centromere antibodies were found in all AN A-positive patients with 
CRST-syndrome (7 out of 10), and also in 7 patients with scleroderma 
without calcinosis, in 7 patients with "suspectedly secondary" RP, and in 
one patient with Sjogren's syndrome. The clinical characteristics of these 
22 patients are given in table 3. They were especially characterized by the 
presence of RP ( 100%) ,  sclerodactyly (73%) ,  teleangiectasia (68 % ) , a 
history of arthritis or arthralgia (77%) ,  and loss of pulmonary function 
(decreased diffusing capacity, 76% ). Oesophageal hypomotility was present 
in 45 % of these patients. Other systemic manifestations such as kidney and 
heart involvement were usually absent. There was a striking female pre
ponderance (2 1 female vs. one male patient). 

As to the diagnostic significance of these antibodies, no other ANA were 
detected in the remaining 3 patients with CRST without anti-centromere 
antibodies. The 7 out of 40 scleroderma patients with these antibodies were 
especially characterized by sclerodactyly and marked digital scarring, but 
they lacked calcinosis. Seven patients with RP and anti-centromere anti
bodies did not fulfill criteria for the diagnosis of a specific AID. They were 
clinically characterized by the presence of RP, arthritis or arthralgia, 
decreased pulmonary diffusing capacity, and, to a minor degree, sclerodac
tyly. 
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TJble l ClinicJI chJrJCteriscics of 22 pJtiencs with 3nti -cencromere Jntibudies 
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3.4 Discussion 

As demonstrated in chapter 2 evaluation of patients with RP for the 

presence of ANA is important in two ways : firstly, because a positive 

ANA-test is indicative of underlying systemic disease, secondly, because the 

level of ANA in the individual patient is correlated with the extent of 
systemic involvement. Detection of ANA on a substrate of human fibroblast 
monolayers ( 11) nor only allows a probably better quantitation of ANA than 
on conventional rat liver sections, but also the recognition of a type of ANA 

that is easily overlooked on the latter substrate. Interestingly, these ANA 
were invariably detected in sera from patients with RP. In this chapter we 
studied the antigenic specificity of these antibodies; first, from a practical 

point of view, to establish their diagnostic significance, and secondly, to in

vestigate their possible relationship to (the pathogenesis of) RP. 
Since fibroblasts are fixed before being incubated with serum and con

jugate whereas rat liver sections are nor fixed, we supposed at first rhat the 

antigenic differences between the two substrates were caused by loss of 
antigens from the unfixed rat liver nuclei during extensive washing. How
ever, it was shown that the antigen(s) involved did nor belong to the soluble 

ENA-complex, and were not RN-ase or DN-ase sensitive. The loss of 
fluorescence observed after acid elution of the substrate is compatible with a 

protein structure for these antigen(s). The specific localization of the 
antigen (s) within the centromere region of chromosomes was only demon
strated after we used chromosomal spreads of HEp-2 cells as a substrate, 

according to Moroi ( 1 7). Interestingly, we observed in retrospection that 

the anti-centromere antibodies produce a highly specific fluorescence 
pattern on the fibroblasts. After the recognition of this finely speckled 

pattern, we observed that all sera wirh this pattern that were detected in 
our routine laboratory, indeed had the above described antigenic specificity. 

They invariably belonged to patients with RP. Thus, the routine use of fibro
blast monolayers as a nuclear substrate allows the detection of anti-centro

mere antibodies. It still is not clear why these antibodies are overlooked on 

rat liver sections. Inferior presentation of the concerned antigenic structures 
of centromeres in rat liver cells, which are not dividing at a fast rate like 

fibroblasts, probably is the most plausible explanation. 
Using fibroblast monolayers as a nuclear substrate, the diagnostic signi

ficance of ANA and especially of anti-centromere antibodies in RP was 

further evaluated. Firstly, when ANA were detected in the serum of a 
patient, systemic manifestations were likely to be present : out of all patients 
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with ANA, only 6 had primary RP whereas 67 had RP associated with 

systemic disease. Secondly, the fluorescence pattern of ANA proved im

portant. A nucleolar fluorescence produced by antibodies against nucleolar 
4-6 S RNA ( 18) and often seen against a positive homogeneous background, 

was in general restricted to scleroderma. However, it was not a sensitive 

indicator of this disease. The homogeneous pattern was often found in 
patients with SLE, but was also observed in other conditions. The speckled 

pattern could be subdivided into a diffuse granular pattern with sparing of 

nucleoli, sensitive but not specific for MCTD, and a finely speckled pattern 
exclusively produced by anti-centromere antibodies. 

Anti-centromere antibodies were recently described by Tan ( 19) in 12 out 
of 21 patients with CRST-syndrome (57%) and in 2 out of 24 with sclero

derma (8% ), and by Fritzler (20) in 26 out of 27 patients with CRST (96%) 

and in 3 out of 26 with scleroderma ( 12 % ). In our study patients were selec

ted on the presence of RP. Since RP often precedes the development of 
scleroderma or CRST, one might expect to find patients with early CRST 

or scleroderma in our group. In accordance with the other authors, we found 

the antibodies in 7 out of 10 patients with CRST-syndrome (70/')f ). In the 

remaining 3 patients with CRST ANA-tests were negative. Our method 
is possibly not sensitive enough to detect the antibodies in the latter patients. 
Next to it, 18/')f of scleroderma patients had anti-centromere antibodies. 

Clinically, these patients had sclerodactyly, RP, teleangiectasia, and 
proximal scleroderma restricted to the face. They lacked involvement of 

heart and kidneys, and did not (yet) have calcinosis. Finally, these antibodies 

were, indeed, detected in 7 patients who had RP without a specific diagnosis 

but with a few symptoms or signs of systemic AID. In those patients, sclero

dactyly, arthritis or arthralgia, teleangiectasia, and pulmonary function 
disturbances were frequently present. They may represent an early stage of 
CRST or scleroderma. Follow-up studies in those patients, and in our 

patients with a limited form of scleroderma associated with anti-centromere 
antibodies, may demonstrate the predictive value of the antibodies as to the 

CRST-syndrome. 
Apart from their diagnostic significance one might speculate about the 

pathogenetic significance of ANA in our patients. In SLE, the prototype of 
human autoimmune disease, the presence of DNA-anti dsDNA immune 

complexes in the circulation is well established (2 1). The elution of anti

dsDNA from involved kidneys in this disease (22) suggests that the anti
bodies are pathogenic, either by deposition as (part of) immune complexes 
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from the circulation or by local complex formation. The pachogenecic role 
of aRNP antibodies is less clear. Their potential co penetrate living cells was 

described recently (23). The supposed specific penetration by their Fe-frag

ment in cells bearing a receptor for the Fe-fragment of IgG (24) might result 
in a (functional) loss of T-lymphocyces bearing such a receptor. Since 
suppressor T-lymphocyces are characterized by chat receptor (25), aRNP 

antibodies might in vivo delete suppressor T-cells, and thereby contribute 

co the generation of autoimmune processes. Not only lymphocytes, but also 

ocher nucleated cells appear co be penetrated in vivo by antinuclear anti

bodies. The presence of in vivo ANA in epidermal cells and its clinical 

significance will be described in chapter 5. The pathogenetic significance 

of anti-centromere antibodies is not yet clear. The presence of chromosomal 
abnormalities in scleroderma (26) suggests chat there might be some kind 
of relationship between these antibodies and the chromosomal lesions 
specific for scleroderma. Whatever their pathogenetic significance, anti

nuclear antibodies in patients with RP are an important indicator of the 

specificity and the extension of the underlying systemic disease. 
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Chapter 4 

Platelet activation, fibrinolytic activity and 
circulating immune complexes in Raynaud's 

phenomenon 

4. 1 Introduction 

As demonstrated in chapter 2 the occurrence of RP is frequently associated 

with the presence of (functional) abnormalities in one or more organ 
systems. The extent of systemic involvement correlates with the diversity 

and the levels of autoantibodies. These findings suggest that immunological 
factors, and especially autoantibodies, are pathogenetically involved in the 

continuous spectrum of (asymptomatic) systemic disease of which RP often 
constitutes the presenting sign. 

In SLE the pathogenetic role of a-dsDNA is clearly established. In this 

disease, circulating immune complexes (CIC) are demonstrated that are 

composed of DNA and a-dsDNA ( 1). Deposition of these CIC in (small) 

vessel walls, as demonstrated by their elution from kidneys of patients with 
SLE (2), will resulr in complement activation and in an inflammatory res
ponse. Otherwise, the antibodies may also bind to antigen(s) that are locally 

present, so-called in situ immune complex formation (3). In both conditions 

the ulrimate result will be disturbances in structure and function of the 
organs involved. Besides these factors, evidence has emerged that point to 

the importance of the coagulation mechanism and the platelet as mediators 
of (renal) injury in SLE ( 4,5), not only as a factor in the initial pathophysio

logical process, but also as a determinant of the finally resulring loss of 
function (5 ). 

In scleroderma too, increased levels of CIC are described (6,7). However, 

their role and the role of autoantibodies in the pathophysiology of this 
disease, is less clearly delineated. Nevertheless, this disease is considered 

as a disorder of the microvasculature (8). This applies especially to RP, 
which is almost invariably present in this disease. Intimal lesions, some
times with micro-thrombosis are found in the digital arteries of patients 
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with RP and scleroderma (9). Although histology of the (micro)vasculature 
is lacking in primary Raynaud's, arteriographic studies may show structural 
changes of digital arteries in these patients ( 10, 11 ) .  These data suggest that 
vessel wall injury, possibly immunologically mediated, is involved in RP. 

In previous studies Van der Meulen demonstrated that levels of in vivo 
phagocytosed immune complexes were increased in patients with RP, even 
in the primary form ( 12) .  In addition, activation of platelets was reported 
in those patients by others (13) .  In this chapter we assessed our patients with 
RP with and without symptoms of systemic AID for the presence of CIC. In 
addition, we studied platelet function, fibrinogen levels and fibrinolytic 
activity in those patients. We related those factors to the severity of the 
phenomenon and to the presence of (underlying) systemic disease. Further
more, we evaluated the relationship between CIC and platelet activation. 

4.2. Patients and methods 

S11bjects 
One-hundred thirty-three patients (83 female and 50 male) with a diagnosis of Raynaud·s 

phenomenon were studied. All patients were referred by their physicians to the department of 
vascular diseases because of the clinical severity of the phenomenon. The diagnosis was based 
on a typical history, consisting of a rriphasic or, in a few cases, a biphasic discoloration (always 
including the hyperemic phase) of the fingers on exposition co cold, and on photo-electric 
plerhysmographic patterns during cold-provocation and/or warming-up ( 1 4). The severity of 
Raynaud's phenomenon was graded as O co 5 on cooling and warming, based on plerhysmo
graphic data ( 14). Excluded from this study were patients using drugs known to provoke the 
phenomenon, patients with a history of trauma co the vessels, a thoracic outlet syndrome or a 
carpal runnel syndrome, and patients with large vessel obstructive arterial disease None of the 
patients had taken drugs known co affect platelet function for at least two weeks before the rests. 

Diagnostic criteria 
A diagnosis of SLE, MCTD, RA, scleroderma, dermatomyosiris, Sjiigren's syndrome, primary 

RP, and "suspectedly secondary" RP was made according to the criteria as described in chapter 3 

lmmrme complex assays 
Sera were freshly drawn and kept frozen at -80° ( until used for immune complex assay. Two 

assays were used: 
a. Polyethylene glycol precipitation ( PEG) as described by McDougal ( 1 5 ) with some modifi

cauons. Briefly, 50 µI serum is mixed with 1 50 µI 0.08 M CaCl2 and I ml S'r PEG in 0. 1 M 
borate buffer pH 8.4. The mixture is left at 4°( overnight and centrifugared for 3 min at 
3500 g. The clear supernatant is carefully removed and the pellet dissolved in I ml 0. 1 N 
NaOH. Optical density (OD) is measured in a 0.5 cm cuverre at 280 nm. The rest is per
formed in duplicate. 
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b. Solid phase Clq binding assay (Clq-ELJSA), as described by Van der Giessen ( 16). Briefly, 
wells of microrirer places are filled with 100 µI purified human Clq ( 1-2 µg/ml) in TRIS 
buffer and left at 4° C for ar least 48 hrs. After washing wells are filled with 100 µI of two
fold dilutions of serum samples in TRIS-gel-Tween (TRIS buffer with 0. 1 % gelatine and 
0.05% Tween 20) containing 2% human serum albumin, scarring with a dilution of 1/20 
Places are left ar 37° C for 45 min. After washing wells are filled with 1 00 µl HRPO-linked 
anti-human IgG, left for 45 min ar 37° C, washed again, filled with 100 µI subsrrare solution 
and left in the dark ar room temperature. Reaction is stopped after 20-45 min by addition 
of 1 00 µI 1 N H2SO4 and the colour intensity is read with a scanner ar 492 nm. Results 
are expressed in µg equivalents ( µg Eq) aggregated IgG (A-IgG). 

Coag11latio11 studies 
Nine pares of venous blood were added to one part of 3.06% trisodium citrate in polystyrene 

rubes. The samples were centrifugared ar room temperature for 10 min ar 1 20 g (plareler 
rich plasma, PRP) and platelet poor plasma (PPP) was prepared by centrifugation at 1650 g 
for 10 min. All experiments were completed within one hour after blood sampling. Spon
taneous plareler aggregation was measured rurbidimerrically at 37° C in a Payton dual channel 
aggregomerer with continuous stirring of PRP. The maximal change in optical density of PRP 
was related to the difference in optical density between PRP and PPP, and rhe results were 
expressed as percentage plareler aggregation. For assessment of �-chromboglobulin levels a 
radio-immuno-assay kit (Radiochemical Centre, Amersham) was used. Blood samples were 
taken at the same day without stasis and were immediately placed in crushed ice. The plasma 
was separated within 3 hours of collection by centrifugation ar 4° C. Fibrinogen levels were 
determined according to Le Clerc ( 17) .  An amydolycic method was used to determine levels of 
plasminogen and a 2-antiplasmin (S-225 1-Kabi, Sweden) ( 18, 19). Results were expressed as 
percentage of a standard. Levels of fibrinogen degredacion produces (FOP) were assessed with 
a Thrombo-Wellco test (Wellcome). Platelet counts were done with a Coulter Counter. Normal 
controls for immune complex assays and for coagulation studies consisted of 50 healthy 
laboratory personnel and physicians. None of chem had taken drugs known to affect placelec 
function nor oral anticoncepcive drugs. 

Statistics 
Wilcoxon's rank sum test and Spearman's rank correlation tests were used to evaluate the 

significance of the results obtained. 

4.3 Results 

One-hundred thirty-three patients with RP were evaluated. Their clinical 

data are presented in table 1. In 4 1  of them the phenomenon was not 

associated with a systemic AID (primary RP), 73 had secondary RP (47 

patients with scleroderma and 26 patients with other systemic AID). In 

19 patients one or more symptoms of a systemic AID were present, although 
none of these patients fulfilled the criteria for a specific disease. They were 

designated as "suspectedly secondary" RP. 
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Table I. Clinical data of 133  patients with RP 

Diagnosis Patients Male/Female Age 
(no. ) (no ) (mean and range, yr ) 

Controls 50 28/22 36.9 ( 23-62) 
Primary RP 4 1  18/23 -14.4 (23-68) 
"Suspectedly secondary" RP 19 6/ 1 3  -16.8 ( 1 7-72) 
Scleroderma 47 17/30 -19.5 (22-70) 
MCID I O  4/6 37. 1 I 1 6-66) 
SLE 7 4/3 43  9 (25-62) 
RA 3 1/2 52.0 (48-60) 
Dermaromyosiris ,, -/3 45.7 ( 29-67) 
Sjogren's syndrome 3 -/3 �5 0 ( 50-60) 

Circulating immune complexes (CIC) were assessed in our patients using 
two different assays. With the solid phase Clq-binding assay (Ciq-ELISA) 
levels of CIC were higher in patients with RP associated with a systemic 
AID than in patients with primary RP (table 2 ) .  Using the PEG-precipi
tation test increased levels of CIC were found in patients with secondary and 
"suspectedly secondary" RP, but not in the primary form ( table 2, fig. 1 ) .  
We found a correlation between results of PEG-precipitation test and 
Clq-binding assay (table 2) .  

In most patients results of platelet function tests and tests for fibrinolytic 

activity were available. Spontaneous platelet aggregation was observed in 
9% of patients with primary RP and in 22% with secondary RP (table 3 ) .  
p -Thromboglobulin levels were increased in most of  our patients, both in 
patients with primary and with secondary RP (table 3, fig. 2) .  Platelet 
counts were in the normal range in all groups of patients and did not 

correlate with levels of p -thromboglobulin and spontaneous platelet aggre
gation. In none of the groups of patients did we find a correlation between 
levels of CIC as measured by PEG-precipitation and levels of P -thrombo
globulin. However, in patients with spontaneous platelet aggregation high 
levels of CIC were frequently present (mean value 289. 10-3 OD units in 
PEG-test, X 2 = 1 .99, p < 0. 10) .  The levels of CIC in those patients correlated 
with the percentage of spontaneous aggregation (R = 0.859, p < 0.001 ) .  

Values of  plasma fibrinogen were increased in  all groups of  patients and 
tended to be higher in patients with secondary RP than in the primary ones 
(table 4). Only in 3 patients with scleroderma (7o/c ) and 3 with RP associated 
with another AID ( 12%- ), increased levels of fibrinogen degradation 
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Table 2. Circulating immune complexes in patients with RP with Jnd without systemic AID 

Diagnosis Patient PEG" 

(number 
Jnd 7, of 

(nu. ) (median and range) positives . .  " )  

Controls 50 1 73 ( 84-290) 
Primary RP 40 148.5( 69-4 10) 2 ( 5%)  
"Suspectedly 

secondary" RP 19 226 ( 78-684) I 2 6 (32%) 
Scleruderma 43 204 ( 74-552) 1 2 I O  (23%) 
Other systemic AID 24 224 ( 1 1 0-784) 1 2 6 (25%)  

1 = increased compared tu  controls (p < 0.05) 
2 - i ncreased compared tu primary RP (p < 0.05) 

• PEG = polyethyleneglycul precipitation test, OD units x 1 01 

.. Clq - SP = Clq-solid phase test, µg equivalent aggregated IgG 
•••  a positive test indicates a value > mean + 2 SD 

c1q - sp••  

(number 
and '?i uf 

( mediJn and range) positives••• )  

1 9  ( 10-35) 
1 7  ( 1 1 -62) 5 < 1 3 ',n> 

1 9.5( 8-,2) 4 (2 1 %) 
I 9.5( I 0-64) 9 (2 1 %) 
2 1  ( 1 1 -74)2 8 (33%) 

Correlation 

Clq-SP - PEG 

R -=  0.6 1 3. p < 0.001 

R � 0.395, p < 0. I O  
R "' 0.520, p < 0.001 
R = 0.604, p < 0.0 1  
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Fig. I .  Levels of  CIC measured by  PEG-precipitation (OD units x 1 01 ) i n  patients with 
primary, "suspectedly secondary", and secondary RP. 
Horizontal bars indicate median values, the shaded area represents the normal range 
(mean ± SD). Open circles indicate patients with m vitro spontaneous platelet 
aggregauon. 

products were detected. Fibrinolytic act1v1ty was assessed by measuring 

levels of plasma plasminogen and a 2-amiplasmin. Plasminogen levels 
were in the lower range in all groups of patients, but were not significantly 

decreased compared to controls. a 2-antiplasmin values were significantly 
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decreased, both in patients with primary and in those with secondary RP 
(table 4). 

In all patients the severity of the phenomenon had been measured by 

photoelectric plechysmography at their first visit to the out-patient depart

ment. When we related the degree of severity as assessed by this method 
with the levels of CIC and P -chromboglobulin, we did not find a significant 

correlation. 

Table 3. Platelet activJtiun in pJtients with RP with and without systemic AID 

Diagnosis 

Controls 

Primary RP 
"Suspectedly 

secondary" RP 
Scleruderma 
Other systemic AID 

Patients Plate lets Spontaneous 
(nu.) (x l 0  I mm 1, Jggregatiun 

50 

32 

1 6  
4 1  
? '  - )  

mediJn Jnd range ) ( nu. ) 

1 79 ( 1 1 8-250) 

1 76 ( 1 35-308) 
1 77 ( 98-343) 
207 ( 14 1 -27 1 )  

3 ( 9%) 

( 1 9%)  
9 ( 22%)  
5 (22'if )  

' = increased cum pared t o  controls ( p < 0.00 I )  
• a positive test indicates a value > mean + 2 SD 

4.4 Discussion 

p -thrumboglubul in  
(ng/ml, median ( number Jnd ''f 

and range) uf positives• ) 

2,.7 ± 1 2  
(meJn ± SD) 
5 1. 5  (22- 1 24) 1 1 8  (56'X>)  

49.5 ( 1 6-220) 1 8 (50%) 
50 ( 1 8-2 1 8) 1 22 (54%) 
62 (21- 2 1 9) 1 1 7  (74%) 

In chis chapter increased levels of CIC were detected, using a PEG-preci

pitation test, in patients with RP associated with scleroderma and other 

systemic AID, but also in patients with RP and only minor symptoms of a 
systemic AID. In contrast, using a solid phase Clq-binding assay (Clq

ELISA), increased levels of CIC were indeed detected in some patients, but 
no significant differences were noted between the several groups of patients 

and the controls. Nevertheless, levels of CIC in the Clq-ELISA test correlated 

with chose in the PEG-test. The observation that levels of CIC are lower 

in the Clq-binding assay than in other assays, was documented also in 
other studies in patients with scleroderma and MCTD (6,20). Since also 

aggregated IgG and heavy serum proteins are precipitated by more than 
3% PEG, the PEG-test may overestimate che amount of CIC, especially in 

the case of hyperlipoproceinemia and/or hyperglobulinemia (2 1). On the 

ocher hand, the Clq-ELISA test may underestimate the amount of CIC, espe-
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cially when small CIC (22) or CIC already saturated with endogenous Clq 
(23) are present. Nevertheless, in both tests about 259f of our patients 

with secondary RP had increased levels of CIC. These data are in accordance 
with chose of Seibold er al. (20), describing a positive Clq-binding assay in 
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TJble -1. Fibrinugen and fibrinolyric activit)' in patients with RP with Jnd without systemic AID 

Di,1gnusis 

Controls 

Prinurr RP 
··su,peuedly 

sewndJr)'" RP 
SderodennJ 
Other S)'Stemil AID 

Patients 
(nu. ) 

50 

,, ,  
1 5  
II 

26 

Fibrinugen 
(gr /1, median 
and range) 

'>.0 ± 1 .0 
(me.in ± SD ) 
'>.5 (2. i -5 .3 ) ' 

,,_,, ( l .9-7 . .  '> )  
3 . 7  (2.2-6.6) 
4. 1 (2.9-6.4 ) 

1 = increJsed compJred to wntrols (p < 0.05) 
= decreJsed wmpued w controls (p < 0.05)  
= increJsed compJred tu primary RP (p < 0.05 ) 

• decreJsed , J lue ind1cJtes ,1 vJlue < mean 2 SD 

lncreJsed PIJsminugen 
level of FOP ( 11' , 1nedi.1n ( 1r of decreased 

(> I O  µg ml, no ) Jnd rJnge) v,ilues)• 

- 1 00 ± 1 4.9 
(meJn ± SD) 

- 9'> (8 1 - 1 1 8 )  0'7, 

- 78 (58- 1 1 4 )1 1 I r;; 

\ 96.5 (70- 1 1 9) ,j (7, 
' 9 1  ( 8 1 - 1 27) 0'7, 

a 2-antiplasmin 
( r:; , rnedian ( % of decreased 
Jnd rJnge) values)•  

1 09 ± 9.6 
(meJn ± SD) 
97.5(80- 1 1 7) 1 ,, I '7, 

96 (76- 1 1 7)· ,, I '7, 
99 (8 1- l ',2)· 22'7, 

I 00.5(79- 1 20)1 22'7, 



26% of scleroderma patients. With the Raji-cell assay many more positive 
tests for CIC were recorded in this latter and in other studies (24,25)  in 
scleroderma, probably reflecting the presence of anti-lymphocyte and anti
nuclear antibodies in those patients (26). In patients with primary RP 
normal values of CIC were recorded also in the PEG-test. This is in accor
dance with the data of others (13) .  Since at 5 92  PEG monomeric IgG does 
not precipitate (27 ) ,  the test may underestimate the amount of small sized 
complexes. Thus, although we did not demonstrate immune complex in
volvement in primary RP, small CIC or in  situ immune complex formation 
still might be involved in its pathogenesis. 

In patients with h igh levels of CIC, spontaneous in vitro platelet aggrega
tion was frequently observed. The percentage of aggregation correlated 
well with the level of CIC, possibly as a result of in vivo activation of platelets 
by CIC, although we cannot exclude in vitro activation by CIC or by cryoglo
bulins. In vitro spontaneous aggregation was observed more frequently in  
patients with secondary or "suspectedly secondary" RP than in the primary 
form. During (in vivo) platelet activation �-thromboglobulin (BTG), 
which is stored in a-granules of the platelets in h igh concentration (28) , 
is released in the surrounding plasma (29) . Thus, measurement of BTG 
seems to be a sensitive parameter of in vivo platelet activation. In all groups 
of patients with RP, also in the group with primary RP, increased levels of 
BTG were detected. In contrast to the results with regard to the levels of CIC 
and spontaneous in vitro aggregation, no differences were noted in levels 
of BTG between primary and (suspectedly) secondary RP, indicating that 
different aspects of platelet function are recorded by measurement of BTG 
and in vitro platelet aggregation. This was also underlined by the lack of 
correlation between BTG and CIC-levels. High levels of BTG in primary RP 
were also described by Zahavi ( 13) ,  and may be the result of endothelial 
injury. The observed state of platelet activation may have therapeutic conse
quences. During platelet aggregation a platelet derived growth factor is 
released, which interrupts the normal generation of the endothelial wall 
(30). This will result in reduced prostacyclin production, so promoting 
intra vascular thrombi formation. Reducing platelet aggregation by means of 
an anti-aggregating agent may prevent further injury to the endothelial wall. 

Since increased levels of BTG might indicate a (pre)thrombotic stage, we 
also looked at facrors involved in the formation of fibrin (micro)-thrombi 
in our patients. Increased values of fibrin degradation products were found 
in a minority of the patients. Decreased values of plasminogen and a 2-anti-
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plasmin, the main inhibitor of the fibrinolytic system (31 ), are compatible 

with consumption of these proteins, and with a state of activation of the 

fibrinolytic system, as is also observed in more advanced thrombotic states 
such as diffuse intra vascular coagulation (32). Plasma levels of plasminogen 

were indeed decreased, although only in "suspectedly secondary" RP. How
ever, significantly reduced levels of a 2-antiplasmin were recorded in 

patients with (suspectedly) secondary RP, but also in the primary form. 

These data might be compatible with (micro)thrombosis. Finally, elevated 

levels of fibrinogen were present in all groups of patients, those levels being 

higher in patients with secondary RP than in the primary form. Since 
fibrinogen acts as an acute phase reactant, these elevated levels might be 
indicative of a state of inflammation, possibly of vessel wall origin. Other
wise, increased levels of fibrinogen may contribute to the hyperviscosity 
state, which is reported in RP as a factor in its pathogenesis (33,34). 

It should be stated that activation of platelets and fibrinolysis in general

ized disorders like SLE and scleroderma, is not necessarily related to the 
occurrence of RP in those conditions. However, in patients with primary 

RP, who differ from normal controls only by the presence of RP, the same 
findings were recorded. This indicates that RP is associated with activation 
of platelets and the fibrinolytic system. 

In summary, we have demonstrated in vivo platelet and fibrinolytic 

activation in RP, which might be related to microthrombi formation. The 

observed hyperfibrinogenemia may be secondary to endothelial injury of the 
(micro)vasculature. The increased levels of CIC in secondary and "suspec
tedly secondary" RP are compatible with immune complex involvement and 
may also contribute to the state of platelet activation. 
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Chapter 5 

Immunofluorescence studies of normal skin 
from patients with Raynaud's phenomenon 

Diagnostic and pathophJ•siologic significance 

5.1 Introduction 

As demonstrated in chapter 2, many patients presenting with RP have 
signs and/or symptoms of an (underlying) systemic AID. The extent of 

systemic involvement in those patients runs parallel with the quantity and 

diversity of autoantibodies detectable in their sera. We demonstrated that -
besides autoantibodies - activated platelets, h igh levels of fibrinogen, and 
circulating immune complexes are also present in many of those patients 
(chapter 4). Taken together, these findings are compatible with an immuno

logically mediated vascular origin of the disease manifestations including 
RP. To further evaluate the vascular immunopathogenesis of RP in parti

cular, one should study the digital arteries and microvasculature of patients 

with RP histologically. However, these studies are not possible for ethical 

reasons. 
In early scleroderma skin biopsies from affected skin have revealed cellu

lar infiltrates consisting of plasmacells and lymphocytes, around the eccrine 

sweat glands and around capillaries. In addition, basement lamina was 
thickened and marked damage of endothelial cells was present. The lumen 

was partially obstructed by remnants of endothelial cells, granular material, 
and a few isolated platelets. No changes were noted in arterioles and small
sized arteries. In clinically uninvolved skin, a picture similar to that seen in  
the clinically affected area was present, but without the plasmacell-mono

nuclear infiltrates (1). Unfortunately, no immunofluorescence or immuno

electronmicroscopic studies were reported. Nevertheless, biopsies from 

uninvolved skin appear informative in early stages of scleroderma. In SLE, 
the prototype of immune complex mediated (vascular) disease, immune 

deposits are present at the epidermal basement membrane zone (2,3) and 
also in subepidermal vessel walls (4) from clinically normal skin. There even 
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seems to exist a correlation between the severity of the disease and the 
occurrence of vascular immune deposits in clinically normal skin in this 

disease (4,5). Thus in SLE, biopsies from clinically normal skin may reveal 
the involvement of immune complexes, which probably underly the disease 
manifestations including RP. In this way, immunofluorescence study of 

uninvolved skin may be a useful[ test in patients suspected of having a 
systemic AID, both from a diagnostic and an immunopathogenetic point of 
view. 

In many patients presenting with RP, an underlying systemic AID or a 
preclinical stage of systemic AID seems to be present. Therefore, we decided 
to perform skin biopsies from clinically normal forearm skin in our patients; 

first, to establish their diagnostic significance, and secondly, to obtain 
immunohistologic data of the microvasculature. These data might be 
relevant for the pathogenesis of systemic AID in general and RP in parti
cular. We  studied those biopsies for the presence of immune deposits in the 

subepidermal vessel walls and at the dermal-epidermal junction (DEJ). We  

related the presence of immune deposits to the presence and the specificity 
of systemic (autoimmune) disease, in order to evaluate their diagnostic 

potential. 
During the study we observed the occurrence of nuclear epidermal 

staining in some of the biopsies, possibly based on "in vivo" binding of ANA 
to epidermal nuclei. In chapter 2 we demonstrated a relation between the 
presence of serum-ANA and the presence of systemic disease, both qualita

tively and quantitatively. This suggests a (pathogenetic) relationship. For 
this reason we studied the significance of "in vivo" ANA more in detail. To 
establish its diagnostic value we determined the specificity and sensitivity of 

a positive "in vivo" ANA for the several systemic AID. To determine 
whether "in vivo" ANA is only a serum ANA-test on an autologous 

substrate or a real in vivo phenomenon, we compared the antigenic speci

ficities and immunoglobulin classes of serum-ANA with those charac

teristics of "in vivo" ANA. Finally, we speculate on the pathogenetic 
significance of "in vivo" ANA. 

5.2 Patients and methods 

Pu/1e111s 

Fifty-six patients with RP underwent a biopsy from clinically uninvolved skin. Four patients 
had primary RP, 6 had ··suspectedly secondary" RP; 1 9  patients had a diagnosis of scleroderma, 
7 patients of SLE and 1 6  patients of MCTD; in 2 patients Sjogren's syndrome was diagnosed, in 
one patient RA and in another patient DM (table I )  The diagnoses were based on the criteria 
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as described in chapcer 2 and 3. All paciencs who underwenc a skin biopsy ac che deparcmenc of 
Dermatology during che scudy period (January 1 978 - May 1 98 1 )  and had a diagnosis uf scleru
derma or MCID, were included in chis scudy. They all fulfil led che criceria fur RP Jnd be lunged 
co our patient populac1on Thircy-chree pacients with SLE underwent a skin biopsy frum 
nonlesional skin during che scudy period. Oni)• 7 uf chese panents were included in uur scudy 
protocol for pacients wich RP. From the remammg 26 pacients w1ch SLE, 1 2  had alsu RP but 
did noc belong co the original scudy group. Tu determine che specificicy and sensicivicy uf cercain 
immunofluorescence findings for che diagnosis of SLE, che darn uf these 26 paciencs were in
cluded where indicaced (cable 2 )  

Biopsies 

Under local anaeschesia wich echylchloride 3 mm punch biopsies were obcained from non
Iesional skin of che medial surface of che volar forearm ur from che dorsum of che wrisc. The 
biopsies were snap-frozen in liquid nicrogen and kepc in culd scorage (-80° C) until furcher 
processing within a week. Tissue secciuns were cuc on a cryoscJc ac -23° (, cullecced un glass 
slides, air dried for 30 mm befure a fan, and used unfixed in immunofluurescence scaining 
procedures. Direcc immunofluurescence was performed in che roucme manner (6) using 
commercial fluorescein-isorhiocyanate conjugated antisera as described previously (7). The 
skin sections were mounted in phosphate-buffered glycerol ( I ·  I , v, pH 7.3) and exJmined 
under a Leitz Orchoplan-Orchomac phucom1croscupe equipped w ich eyepieces x'I GW, and a 
xenon arc (XBO 75 W) combined wich a Pluemupak-2. I vercical illummatur fur incidenc-light 
excitation. The filter combination used for FITC fluorescence consisted of the excitation filters 
BG 38 (4 mm) + GG 455 ( 1 mm) + xJ KP 490, dIChroic mirror TK 5 I O, and barrier filter K 5 I 5. 

Serological studies 

In all patients serum was obtained fur serological studies at the cime of the biopsy. ANA were 
detected as described in chapter 3 Immunoglobulin class-specificity of ANA was determined 
using specific FITC-conjugate of rabb1t anci human IgA, IgM and lgG; cumplemenc fixation of 
the antibodies was determined by incubation with fresh human serum and FITC conjugated 
goat anti-human C (all conjugates were obtained from che Cencral LaborJCOr) of the Nether 
lands Red Cross Blood Transfusion Service, Amsterdam) .  Antibodies cu cencrnmere proteins, 
co dsDNA and to ENA were detected as described in chapter , By RN Jse digestion of ENA 
and by using reference sera of aRNP, aSSB, and aSm ancibod1es (k indly provided by dr. E. M 
Tan) che antigenic specificity of the a ENA ancibodies (directed agJinst RNP, SSB, Sm ur other 
extractable nuclear antigens (0))  was decermined. 

5.3 Results 

Immune deposits at the DE] and in the vessel walls in patients with RP 
Fifty-six patients with a diagnosis of RP underwent a biopsy from clini

cally uninvolved skin. In none of the 4 patients with primary RP immune 

deposits were detected at the DEJ or in the subepidermal vessels. One out of 
the 6 patients with "suspectedly secondary" RP had staining for C at the 
DEJ, and another in the subepidermal vessels. Negative IF findings were 
noted in 11 out of 19 patients with scleroderma; in 5 of the 19 patients 
staining for immunoglobulins and/or C; was present at the DEJ (fig. I ) ,  in 
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2 of those 5 patients lgG was detected in the deposits; positive fluorescence 
for IgM and/or C, in the vessel walls (fig. 1 )  was detected in 6 patients with 
scleroderma. Only 4 out of 16 patients with MCTD had negative IF findings 

in their skin biopsy; in 10 of the 16 patients staining was present at the DEJ 
(in 2 of them positive for IgG) ; in 8 patients IgM and/or C 1 was detected in 

the subepidermal vessel walls. All 7 patients with SLE had immune deposits 

at the DEJ, in 2 of them IgG was present; 5 had deposits in the subepidermal 
vessel walls. These and additional data are summarized in table l and fig. 2. 

Table I .  Immune deposits a t  the dermal-epidermal junction or  in the subepidermal vessel walls i n  patients with RP 
with and without underlying disorders 

Diagnosis Patients Male/ Age Dermal-epidermal junccion Subepidermal vessels 
(no.) Female (mean and _________ ________ _ 

range, yr) neg. IgG IgM IgA C, neg. IgG IgM lgA C, 

Primary RP 4 -/4 37 ( 1 9-52) 4 4 
. . Suspeccedly 
secondary .. RP 6 2/4 46 ( 1 7-7 1 ) 5 5 
Scleroderma 1 9  8/ 1 1  54 ( 1 7-69) 1 4  2 3 2 1 3  2 
SLE 7 3/4 /40 (20-67) 2 7 2 5 
MCTD 1 6  5 /  I I  32 ( 1 6-64) 6 2 9 2 2 8 6 
RA -/ 1  45 
DM -/ 1  26 
Sji:igren·s syndrome 2 -/2  45 (42-48) 

Totals 56 18 38 32 6 20 4 7 35 

"In vivo " A NA in skin biopsies from patients with RP: diagnostic 

significance 

1 4  

Epidermal nuclear staining ("in vivo,. ANA) was observed frequently. 

Several patterns of fluorescence were present. The speckled pattern (fig. 3 )  
was especially found in  patients with MCTD. The homogeneous type (fig. 4) 
was frequently observed in biopsies from patients with SLE. In several cases, 
this pattern had a more patchy appearance and/or was accompanied by a 

rim-type nuclear fluorescence in the same biopsy (fig. 4). The nucleolar 

pattern (fig. 3) was present in only 2 biopsies, one from a patient with SLE 
and another from a case of scleroderma. To assess the sensitivity of "in vivo,. 
ANA for the various AID, we evaluated the biopsies from all patients with 
SLE, MCTD, and scleroderma who underwent a biopsy from normal skin 

during the study period. All of those patients with a diagnosis of MCTD and 
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Fig. I .  Immune deposits at the dermal-epidermal junction and in the subepidermal vessels. 
Positive staining for IgM ( left ) and C (righn 

scleroderma were included in the study group; 26 patients with a diagnosis 
of SLE did not belong co our study group, their data were included only for 
chis part of the study. All 16 patients with MCTD had "in vivo" ANA, in all 
but one of the speckled type. In SLE and scleroderma, "in vivo" ANA were 
present in 45 % and 44% of the patients, respectively. The homogeneous 
nuclear staining paccern was in general observed in chose patients. Table 2 
summarizes these data. 

"In vivo " A NA in skin biopsies: a real m vivo phenomenon? 

In order to compare the characteristics of "in vivo" ANA with those of 
serum-ANA, serum samples of all patients were drawn at the time of the 
biopsy, and tested for the fluorescence paccern, the antigenic specificities 
and the immunoglobulin class of ANA. Patterns of "in vivo" ANA cor
responded in 75% of patients with patterns of ANA in the sera (table 3). 
However, in 9 patients (25%) a discrepancy was present. In patients with 
a speckled pattern in the epidermal nuclei, serum-ANA were frequently 
directed against the ENA-complex (20 out of 25 ,  80% ), especially against 
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Fig. 2 .  lmmunofluorescence findings in biopsies from clinically uninvolved sk in in  patients 

with primary RP (Pr.RP), patients with "suspectedly secondary" RP (S.S.RP ) ,  and 

patients with RP and scleroderma (Seier.), MCTD, and SLE. 

e = percentage of patients with positive findings 

0 = percentage of patients with positive findings at the DEJ 

D = percentage of patients with positive findings in the subepidermal vessels. 

ribonucleoprotein ( 17 out of 25). "In vivo" ANA were predominantly 

restricted co IgG-class (table 4). In all patients serum-ANA were also of 

IgG-class. However, 72% of the patients had in addition IgM-class ANA 

in their sera, and 28% IgA-class ANA. Titers of IgG-class ANA were in 
general higher than those of IgA- and IgM-class ANA. In 69% of the 

patients the antibodies were complement-fixing (table 4). 
Finally, we evaluated whether the presence of "in vivo" ANA was 

associated with an increased frequency of immune deposits compared to 

biopsies without "in vivo" ANA. No association was found between the 
occurrence of "in vivo" ANA and the presence of immune deposits at the 

DE] or in the subepiderrnal vessels. 
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Fig. 3. Epidermal nuclear fluorescence from lgG-class "in vivo" ANA of different speckled 
(particulate) patterns detected by direct immunofluorescence microscopy of clinically 
normal skin: (a )  dense speckled nuclear stain in the absence of dermal-epidermal junc
tion fluorescence (arrow) ,  obj x50; (b) speckle-like thready pattern with negative 
junctional fluorescence (arrow ), obj. x l OO; (c) nucleolar staining pattern (arrow ), 
obj. X l00. 
E = epidermis, D = dermis. 
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Fig. 4. Epidermal nuclear fluorescence from IgG-class "in vivo" ANA of different homoge
neous (non-pJrticu!Jte) pJtterns, detected by direct immunofluorescence microscopy of 
clinicJlly normal skin: (a ) nuclear rim scam with homogeneous IgG deposition along 
the dermal -epidermal junction (arrow l, obj x25; \b) patchy homogeneous nuclear scain 
with weJk junctional fluorescence (arrow), obj. x50; (c) homogeneous nuclear scain in 
the Jbsence of junctional fluorescence (arrow), obj. x 1 00. 
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5.4 Discussion 

Immune deposits at the DE] and in the vessel walls in patients with RP, 

pathophysiological considerations 

In this study we demonstrated the presence of immune deposits at the 

DEJ and/or in the subepidermal vessels in the clinically normal skin from 
54% of patients with RP. W hereas immune deposits were not detected in 

the biopsies from patients with primary RP, an increasing frequency in the 

occurrence of these deposits was observed when we compared groups of 
patients with "suspectedly secondary" RP, scleroderma, MCTD, and SLE, 

respectively. The frequency of their occurrence parallels the frequency of 

positive tests for circulating immune complexes in these groups of patients 
(chapter 4). In addition it parallels the extent of systemic involvement and 
the severity of RP in the several groups of patients (chapter 2). These 
findings show an analogy co the study of Maricq (8) that described a correla
tion between morphologic abnormalities in the microvasculature as detected 
by nailfold capillary microscopy, and systemic involvement in patients with 
RP. Our and her data suggest that (immune complex-mediated) vascular 

lesions are involved both in RP and in the systemic disease manifestations. 
However, several remarks have co be made. First, all biopsies, also those 

with immune deposits in the subepidermal vessels and at the DEJ, were 
taken from clinically normal skin. Thus, the presence of immune deposits 

does not necessarily imply manifestation of disease. In a recent study (9) it 
was demonstrated that the factors of the terminal pathway of the comple

ment system, the so-called membrane attack complex, are crucial in deter

mining the state of disease of the skin in patients with CO LE and SLE; these 

factors were present in lesional skin but not in nonlesional skin. W hy some 

immune deposits activate the complement system completely and others do 
not, is not clear at the moment. Secondly, in 46% of our patients with RP, 
especially in patients with primary RP, immune deposits were not detected. 

However, we cannot prove nor exclude their presence on other localizations, 

such as the microvascularure of the fingers, the synovia of the joints, etc. 

Otherwise, we might have detected deposits if we had used a more sensitive 

technique such as immuno-peroxidase electron microscopy. In the Arthus 
reaction, immune deposits become undetectable within 24 to 48 hr after 

their deposition ( 10). This finding may give an explanation for negative IF 
findings in biopsies from patients with immune complex disorders. Local 
injection of histamine intradermally before taking the biopsy, a technique 
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Table 2. '"In vivo" ANA in skin biopsies from patients with RP with and without underlying disorders. Sensitivity 
of the finding for the various disorders 

Diagnosis 

Primary RP 

Patients Pos. serum Pos. "in Fluorescence pattern of "in vivo" ANA 
(no.) ANA-test vivo" AN,�---------------

4 

(no.) (no., % )  

3 - ( 0%)  

speckled homogeneous nucleolar 

"Suspectedly 
secondary" RP 6 6 5 ( 83% ) -� 1 
Scleroderma 1 9  14  8 ( 44%) 2 5 
SLE' 7 7 6 ( 86% )  :; 2 
SLE' 33 32 1 5  ( 4 5 % )  I J O  
MCTD 1 6  1 6  1 6  ( 1 00%)  1 5  
RA 
OM 
Sjogren's syndrome 2 

1 biopsies from the patients with SLE who belonged to the original study group 
2 biopsies from all patients with SLE who had skin biopsies during the study period (see text) 

not used in our study, may result i n  positive find ings in some of these 

s i tuations ( 1 1 ) .  Third!),, in some studies ( 1 2, I 3) immune deposits were also 

observed in a minority of skin biopsies from healthy controls. However, 

these findings have not been observed by other authors ( 14, 1 5 ) .  Taken to

gether, our data from IF studies on skin biopsies suggest to some extent that 

immune complexes are involved in RP and the systemic disease manifesta

tions in AID. However, many questions concerning their precise role in the 

disease process have to be elucidated by future studies. 

lmn11111e deposits tit the DE] in Ptltient.r with RP. didg11ostic significl11ue 
Apart from pathogenetic implications, IF study of uninvolved skin is con

sidered a usefull diagnostic test in patients suspected of having a systemic 

AID (3 ) .  The presence of deposits of immunoglobul ins at the DEJ of non

lesional skin has been reported as a specific finding in patients with SLE 

( 16, 17 ) .  Indeed, all our patients with SLE had IF-deposits at the DEJ, 

especially of IgM. The latter is in accordance with the presence of milder 

disease ( 1 8, 1 9) .  However, immune deposits were also present in 62'if of our 

patients with MCTD, and in 26'if of our scleroderma patients. A positive 

"lupus band test" was observed by others in 50'ir of patients with MCTD 

(20) , but not in scleroderma ( 2 1  ). Possibly, our group of patients with 

scleroderma included more patients with "overlap" syndromes with 
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Table :;_ Fluorescence pJttern of "in vivo" ANA compared to serum-ANA in patients with RP 

Panern of Patients with 
"in vim" ANA pos. finding 

(no.) 

Fluorescence pattern• of 
serum-ANA 

Antigenic specificity of serum-ANA 

sp hom hom nucl aENA aRNP aSm JSSB JO ads 
nucl DNA 

Speckled 25 19 G 20 1 7  2•• 2 2··· 

Homogeneous 9 G 2 ? :; 
Nucleolar 2 2 

Totals ,6 n 1 2  2 22 1 9  2 2 2 .j 

• sp = speckle<.!, hum = humugeneous, nucl = nucleo!Jr 
•• one of these pJtients hJ<l both JSm Jn<l JRNP 

• • •  both pJtients hJd aO Jn<l JRNP 

characteristics of dermatomyositis and other AID (22). Otherwise, we did 
not take into account the pattern of the deposition (homogeneous, granular, 

thready, etc.) at the DEJ, its intensity, and its regularity when comparing 

the several groups of patients. These factors may have some relevance as to 

the specificity of the finding for SLE (23 ). Finally, it should be stated that 

immune deposits at the DEJ are also observed in conditions completely 

unrelated to systemic AID (23,2-i ). As to this study, the presence of immune 

deposits at the DE] was sensitive but not specific for SLE 

"Ill zfro " ANA III skin biopsies. diagnostic significance 
Besides immune deposits at the DEJ and in the vessels, we studied the 

presence and significance of epidermal nuclear staining, the so-called "in 

vivo" ANA. Relatively little attention has been paid until now to nuclear 

epidermal staining. The presence of "in vivo" ANA has been reported in 
patients with drug-induced SLE (25) ,  with MCID (26,27), SLE (28 ) ,  a nd 
scleroderma (29), but its specificity and sensitivity for those diseases are 

not yet established. In our study the speckled epidermal nuclear fluorescence 

was highly sensitive for MCTD (94% ) ,  but less specific (58 1it )  for this 

disease as we have described elsewhere (30). A comparable specificity of 

speckled "in vivo" ANA for MCID was demonstrated by others, varying 

from 5Wt (28) to 75 '1 ( 26).  The sensitivity of this finding for MCTD was 
not recorded in these studies. The high sensitivity of speckled "in vivo" 

ANA for MCTD as demonstrated in this study, makes the phenomenon an 
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Table 4. lmmunoglobulin class of "in vivo" ANA compared to serum-ANA in patients with RP 

lg-class of Patients with Serum ANA• 
"in vivo" ANA pus. finding 

(no.) IgG lgA lgM C 

IgG 34 ', 1/0, 4.5 1 0  2 1, I 5 2..-1 1 0, 2 2 I I O, 
lgG + IgM I 3 2 2 
lgM 2 2 

Totals ',6 ',6/0, I ', IO 26, I 7 26 I O, 1 9  25 1 1 , ', 0 

• Immunoglobulin class ( lgG, lgA and IgM )  and complement fixJtion (() of ANA. For eJch 
class the following data are given, respectively: number of positives number of negJtives, 
and (median) titer of positive ANA. 

important immunopathologic marker for this disease. An homogeneous 
pattern of "in vivo" ANA was mainly observed in patients with SLE and 

scleroderma. However, both the sensitivity (30% and 26%, respectively) 
and the specificity (59% and 29%, respectively) of homogeneous "in vivo" 

ANA for SLE and scleroderma were rather low, thus limiting its diagnostic 

value. The same applies to the infrequently observed nucleolar pattern, 
which was neither specific nor sensitive for scleroderma in accordance with 
other data (29). 

"In vivo " ANA in skin biopsies, a real in vivo phenowe11011? 
The question arises whether "in vivo" ANA is only an artefact or a real 

in vivo phenomenon. Since immunoglobulins are considered not to pene

trate living cells, some authors presume epidermal nuclear staining to be an 
in vitro phenomenon (26,27,29). However, Alarcon-Segovia demonstrated 
that ANA with specificity for nuclear RNP can penetrate living T-lympho

cytes in vitro by their Fe-receptor (3 1 ). Interestingly, anti-ENA antibodies 
and especially anti-RNP antibodies were detected with a high frequency in 

our patients with "in vivo" ANA. This suggests a relation between those 

antibodies and "in vivo" ANA. Recently, the in vitro penetration of living 
keratinocytes by anti-RNP antibodies has been described (32). Since these 
epidermal cells lack the Fe-receptor, anti-RNP antibodies do not necessarily 
need the Fe-receptor for their penetration of living cells. Preliminary data 

from our laboratory have demonstrated that F(ab' ) _.-fragments of anti-RNP 

antibodies are also able to penetrate living lymphocytes. In the present study 
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indirect evidence was obtained that we are indeed dealing with an in vivo 
phenomenon. First, in 25 9c of our patients a discrepancy was found between 
the fluorescence pattern of "in vivo" ANA and that of serum-ANA. In 
addition, "in vivo" ANA were almost invariably restricted co IgG-class, 
whereas serum-ANA were frequently also of IgM-class and IgA-class. The 
restriction of ANA in epidermal nuclei co the IgG-class may be understood 
from the afore mentioned studies (3 1,32), which demonstrated that only 
IgG-class anti-RNP antibodies are capable of penetrating l iving cells. 
Secondly, many patients with SLE (and some with scleroderma) had ANA, 

often in high titer, in their sera without displaying "in vivo" ANA. These 
findings, in agreement with chose of others (28), are in favor of a real in vivo 
phenomenon. One might wonder whether circulating ANA can preferen
tially attain co epidermal cells by prior damage co (vesselwal l )  membrane 
structures. In chis study we could not establish a relation between "in vivo" 
ANA and the presence of immune deposits at the DE] or in the subepider
mal vessels. 

Assuming that ANA penetrate in vivo epidermal nuclei, one might specu
late about the pathogenecic role of these antibodies. Recent observations 
indicate that anti-RNP antibodies are directed against small nuclear ribo
nucleoproteins that are involved in RNA-splicing (33,34), a process basic 
co the specificity of cellular protein synthesis. Further research on the 
functional properties of those antibodies may shed light on their (patho-) 
physiological role in vivo. 

Until now there is increasing evidence that epidermal nuclei are "in vivo" 
penetrated by ANA. Although the pachogenecic significance of chis finding 
has co be elucidated, the diagnostic significance of especially "in vivo" ANA 
as co MCTD seems clearly established. 
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Chapter 6 

B-Lymphocyte activity in patients with 
systemic lupus erythematosus 

In 1 ·i1 •0 and i11 z•itro rtudie r 

6. 1 Introduction 

Systemic AID are characterized by the occurrence of autoantibudies. The 

diversity and the levels of these antibodies correlate with the extent of the 

disease as demonstrated in chapter 2 and 3. This suggests a pathugenetic 

relationship. As to this latter aspect, autoantibudies may participate in 

immune complex formation and/or influence cellular functions after having 

penetrated living cells (chapter 5 ). This chapter primarily deals with 

abnormalities in the immune response in patients with SLE that may 

underly the production of autoantibodies. 

In SLE hyperactivity of the B-lymphocyte system appears to be present: 

hypergammaglobulinemia ( I ) ,  autoantibody production ( 2 ) , and increased 

spontaneous activity of immunoglobulin-secreting cells ( 3-6) Juve been 

demonstrated in patients with (active) SLE. In this chapter we describe the 

analysis of the immune response in a group of patients with SLE. The group 

included patients with major and minor disease activity, and patients with 

inactive disease. To assess the primary (humoral) immune response, we 

immunized our patients with a primary test-immunogen and studied the 

kinetics of the i11 l'ivo class-specific antibody-response .igainst this antigen. 

We related those findings to the state of i11 z •im activity of the B-cell system, 

as reflected in the levels of immunoglobulins, antibodies against common 

vi ral antigens, and autoantibodies. At the same time, we assessed the i11 1 it ro 

activity of B-cells from peripheral blood by determining their capacity to 

synthesize and secrete IgG and IgM in vitro, both spontaneously and after 

nun-specific stimulation. 

The humoral immune response is controlled by regulatory T-cells with 

respect to most antigens. Disturbances in number and function of these 

latter cells have been incriminated as the primary factor underlying B-cell 

hyperactivity in SLE (7-9) .  However, the primary rule of T-cell abnormal i

ties in SLE is denied by others ( I 0, 1 1  ) .  To evaluate the T-cell system in our 
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patients we determined the numbers and the ratio of immunoregulatory 

T-cell subsets ("helper" and "suppressor" cells), as characterized by mono
clonal antibodies to differentiation antigens ( 12, 13 ). We related the pheno

type of the T-cells to the state of activity of the B-cells. 

6.2 Patients and methods 

Pt1tie11ts and co11trnls 

Twenty-eight patients (22 fe1TIJies, 6 males) were studied. The diJgnosis of SLE was made 
according to the ARA-criteria ( 1 -! l . Their clinical charJcteristics are gi,en in table I Mean Jge 
of the patients was '>7.0 years ( range 1 8-63). Different control groups consisting of healthy 
laboratory and clinical personnel and healthy blood donors, were used for the following rests: 
anubodies against a-Helix pomaua Hemocyamn (HPH) (9 females, 14 males; mean age 48.8 
yrs, range 26-291 ,  ant ibodies against viral antigens (7 femJles, 1 2  males; mean age -11.0 yrs, 
range 26-72) ,  and in ,•itro cellular studies ( 1 0 females, 10 mJies; mean age 29 ', i rs, range 
22-50) .  Patients Jnd controls w ere immunized w ith I mg H PH subcutaneously in the deltoid 
regmn ( I 5J. Sera for Jnt ibody determination were collected before, and at 2 (onli for controls ) , 
', and 6 weeks after immunization Before immunization sera were drawn for determinJtion of 
complement levels C Jnd C , ,  levels of class specific immunoglobulins, and antibodies Jgamst 
viral anugens. At the second visit ( ',  weeks after immuniZJtion) blood was drawn for cellular 
studies. 

Semlo�icd! rtudil r 

ANA, a-dsDNA, Jnd levels of immunoglobulms were determined as described in chapter 2. 
Complement levels C , and C, were assessed by rJdiJI immonodiffusion ( Behring \Xlerke ) , Anti
bodies against viral antigens ( measles, rubella, q•tomegJlovirus, herpes simplex , irus, varicella 
zoster virus ) were determined b) standard complement fixJtion. Sera with Jnticomplementary 
activity were excluded. Titers were expressed as titersteps of two-fold serum dilutions, I :8 taken 
as I .  The titers of the 5 antiviral antibodies were wunted up, resulting in an "anti,•iral antibody 
score" Class-specific antibodies to HPH were determined using an indirect ELISA-technique 
as described by \Xleits ( 1 6) with some mod1f1cauons : Br iefly, flat-bmtom micro-titer plates 
( Dynatech M 1 29 A) were wared with HPH in 0. 1 M sodium carbonate pH 9.6 ( 5 11g HPH ml)  
for at least 2 days at 4° C. Prior tll the assai the plates were W Jshed thorough!)' with 10 mM 
Tris/HCI pH 8.0 containing 0. 1 5 M NaCl and 0.05% Tween-20. Subsequently, the plates were 
incubated for 45 min at 37° C with 1 00 111 serum dilutions ( I ·  i O0 tD I ·  1 600) in 0.0 1  M Tris/HCI 
pH 8.0 containing 0.05 '1 Tween-20, 0.3 M NaCl and 4% bovine serum albumin ( BSA ) .  After a 
second wash step, the plates were incubated for another 45 min wirh I :  I 000 dilured heavy-chain 
specific antisera conjugated to horse radish peroxidase (anti y ,  11, and a , Pasteur) in I O  m M  
Tris/HCI pH 8.0 CDntaining 0 3 M NaCl, 0 05'7, Tween-20 and 2':f BSA, and washed again. 
Bound enzyme activity was measured by incubation with 1 00 111 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 
5.6 containing 0.2 mg1 ml orrho-phenylene-diamine (OPD) and 0.0045 ':f H_ 0 for ',0 min at 
room temperature. The reacrion was stopped by the addition of I 00 11I I N H ,SO,. The optical 
density at 492 nm was read in J Tirerrek mulriskan and the values were stllred in J desk top 
wmputer for subsequent calcolations Each plate Cllntained blank incobauons and a reference 
sample, assayed in dupl icate Jt 6 wncentrauons. The reference sample consisted of a pool of 
sera drawn from 20 high responders at  three weeks after the primary HPH immunization. 
Anti-H PH wncentrations were wmputed from the l inearized titrJtion curve obtained Jfter 
log-logit transformation of the wncentrations in the reference serum and the wrresponding 
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optical densities. Antibody concentrations were expressed as a percentage of the reference 
sample. Antibody concentrations had to be covered by the titration curve. Therefore, three 
serum dilutions were measured in duplicate. 

Ce/111/ar st 11dies 
Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PB MNC) were obtained from fresh heparinized blood 

by Ficoll-lsopaque density gradient centrifugation. Cells were washed three times in RPMI-
1 640 with Hepes-buffer (Gibco-Bioculc) supplemented with penicillin 1 00 u/ml and strepto
mycin 100 11g/ml. 

a. C11/t11re of cells for lg prod11ctum 
PB MNC were suspended at a density of l x l 06 cells/ml in medium RPMI- 1 640 supplemented 

with !0% fetal calf serum (FCS), penicillin and streptomycin. A I -ml aliquot was placed into a 
l 2x75 mm culture tube (Falcon UD 57) and incubated at 37°C in an atmosphere of 5 %  CO2 and 
95% air for 8 days. To assess the passive transfer of lg to the culture system, control cultures 
were included to which cycloheximide (50 11g/ml), a blocker of protein synthesis, was added. 
Cultures were performed in triplicate with and without pokeweed mitogen (PWM), 1 0 11!/ml. 
Al l  cultures were done in triplicate. At the termination of che culture, the supernatants were 
removed and stored at -20°C until measurement of secreted lg. We used FCS from a single 
lot with the least nonspecific stimulative effect, and a single batch of PWM with optimal stimu
lative effect on lg production throughout the study. 

b. ELISA for secreted lgG a11d lgM 
IgG- and lgM-concentrations in the supernacants were assessed using an ELISA essentially 

the same as used for the measurement of anti-HPH antibodies. Flat bottom microtiter places 
( inorech) were used, coated for 1 hr at 37° C with a I :  ! 000 dilution of goat anti-human lgG or 
IgM (Tago). Supernacants were diluted at least 1: 10  in the Tween-BSA buffer. For each assay 
blank incubations were included and a standard curve was prepared covering the range from 
1 .5  · 1 00 ng/ml for lgG and 3 .5 · 480 ng/ml for lgM. lgG- and lgM-concentrations were calcu
lated after log-logic transformation of the supernatant dilutions and optical densities, and were 
expressed as ng/ml IgG or lgM, using the standard curve. All determinations were performed 
in duplicate. 

c. Assessment of T-ce/1 rnbpop11/,1t1ons 
The following mouse monoclonal antibodies were employed for lymphocyte phenocyping: 

OKT-3 and OKT-8 (Ortho Pharmaceuticals, Raritan, New Jersey), and Leu-3a (Becton 
Dickinson and Company, Mountain View, California). The preparations of these non-fluor
esceinaced monoclonal mouse hybridoma antisera were reconsciruced by adding I ml of 
phosphate buffered saline ( PBS) supplemented with I %  BSA. 0.05 ml of the reconstituted 
preparations further diluted 1 :20 in PBS/ I %  BSA, were added to 2x 1 06 PB MNC (isolated as 
described before) .  The cells were resuspended and incubated for 30 min at 4°C. After centrifu
gation and washing twice with PBS/ l '7, BSA at 4° C, the cells were incubated with fluorescein
labeled goat anti-mouse IgG (Nordic) for 30 min at 4° C. After washing twice with PBS/ I /"if 
BSA Jt 4° (, cells were resuspended in a drop of glycerol/PBS, mounted on a slide, covered with 
a coverslip, and examined in a Leitz Orthoplan fluorescence microscope. For each slide, 300cells 
were counted by three different observers. The cells chat were used were either fresh or 
cryopreserved in liquid nitrogen. To ascertain chat no changes in lymphocyte phenotype 
occurred due to cryopreservation, both fresh and preserved cells from a series of controls were 
assessed for the distribution of differentiation antigens as defined by the monoclonal antibodies 
described before. No differences were noted. 
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Table I .  Clinical characteristics of 28 patients with SLE 

Patient Age (yrs), A RA-criteria• Activity of disease Therapy at the time 
no. sex (f/m) ( in the past or at the time of the of the study••• 

at present) study•• 

I .  1 8, f 1 ,5,7,8 none none 
2. 23, m 1 ,3,4,7,8, l O, l  l , 14 none predn ( 50 0 mg) 
3. 25, f 1 ,4,6,7,8, 1 0, 1 1  none none 
4. 25, f 1 ,3,4,7,8, 1 0, 1 1  none indomethacin (75 mg) 

chloroquine (150 mg) 
5. 30, f 3,4,5,7,8, 1 0, 1 1 , 1 4  none none 
6. ',2, f 1 ,7,8,9, l0, 1 1 , 1 2, 1 3, 1 ·1 none none 
7. 32, f 1 ,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 none predn (7 1 , '0 mg) 
8. 37, f 1 , 3,5,6, 7,8, 14  none none 
9. 44, f 1 ,4,7,8 none none 

1 0. 45, f 4,5,6,7,8, 14  none chloroquine (250 mg) 
1 1 . 46, f 1 ,3,5,7,8 none none 
1 2. 58, m 1 ,2,3,5, 1 0, l  l none none 
1 3  63, m 7,8, 1 0, 1 1 none none 

1 4. 26, f 3,4,5,7,8 minor none 
1 5. 3 1 ,  f 1 ,2,3,4,5,6,8, 1 0, 1 1 , 1 3, 1 4  minor predn (20/0 mg) 
1 6. 32, f 1 ,3,4,5,7,8, 1 4  minor chloroquine (250 mg) 
1 7. 33, f 1 ,4,7,8, 1 2  minor predn (7 1/,/0 mg) 

indomethacin (0/ 1 00 mg) 
1 8. 37, m 5,7,8, 1 1 , 1 4  minor ibuprofen ( l 1 00 mg) 
19. 45, f 1 ,2,3,5,6,7,8 minor ibuprofen (600 mg) 
20. 48, f 3,5,7,8 minor none 
2 1 .  49, f 1 ,2,3,4, 5,6, 7,8 minor none 
22. 56, m 3,4,5,7,8, 1 2  minor predn (20/5 mg) 

23. 23, f 3,7,8, 1 2  maior predn (60 mg) 
24. 24, f 1 ,5,6,7,8, 1 2, l 'I maior predn (40 mg) 

azapropazon (600 mg) 
25. 28, f 1 ,7,8,9, l 0, l  l , 14 major predn (5 mg) 
26. 32, f 3,4,5,6,7,8, 1 0, 1 1 ,  major predn (7 1 

2/0 mg) 
1 2, 1 3, 1 4  cyclophosphamide ( 5 0  0 mg) 

27. 40, m l ,3,5,7,8, l O, l  l , l 3, l 4  major none 
28. 53, f l ,3,4,5,6,7,8, I0, l  l , l  l maior predn ( I 0/0 mg) 

• ARA-criteria with corresponding number ( in brackets the percentages of patients with 
positive findings ) :  

I .  facial erythema 
2. d iscoid lupus 
3. Raynaud's phenomenon 
4. alopecia 
5. phocosensitivity 
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(68%) 
( 1 8%) 
(64%)  
(54%) 
(68%) 



6. oral or nasopharyngeal ulceracion 
7. arthritis without deformity 
8. LE-cells or positive ANA-test {titer:>! : 1 00) 
9. chronic false-positive Wassermann 

1 0. proteinuria>3.5 gr/day 
l l .  cellular casts 
1 2. pleuritis or pericarditis 
1 3. psychosis or convulsions 
1 4. leukopenia<4000/mm', thrombocycopenia<J00.000/mm' or 

hemolytic anemia 

( 36%) 
(93%) 
(%%) 
( 7%) 
(43%) 
(46%) 
(2 1 %) 
( 14%) 
(46%) 

•• Criteria for assessing disease activity: 

... 

l .  Major disease activity: one or more of the following 
a. severe proliferative glomerulonephritis 
b. severe hemolytic anemia (Hb<5 gr %) or thrombocyropenia (<50.000/mm1) 
c. severe serositis (pericarditis with tamponade) 
d. uveitis or retinitis 
e. severe CNS-involvement (convulsions, coma, transverse myelitis) 
f. myocarditis with aritmia and/or cardiac failure 
g. severe myositis 
h. systemic vasculitis wich impending ischemic necrosis 
i. pulmonary involvement wich hemorrhage 
j. fever eci (> 3810 C), serositis, hemolytic anemia (Hb>5 gr %) and chrombocycopenia 

(> 50.000/mm'), not reacting on prednisone < 30 mg. 
2. Minor disease activity: 

disease manifestations amibutable to SLE, but not fulfilling the criteria for major 
disease activity (with the exception of RP and phocosensitivity). 

Data are given concerning immunosuppressive agents, antimalarial agents and non
steroidal anti-inflammatory agents (daily dosage in brackets). Predn = prednis(ol)on. 

Statistics 

For statistical analysis of differences between groups of patients and controls Wilcoxon's 
rank sum test was used. For correlation studies Spearman's rank correlation test was used. 
Only p values less than 0.05 were considered significant. 

6.3 Results 

In vivo !Jttmoral immune response to the primary test-irmmmogen HPH 
Twenty-two patients with SLE and 23 healthy controls were immunized 

with HPH. No complications, especially no flare-up of the disease, was 
observed after immunization. In none of the patients and controls antibodies 
to HPH of IgG- and IgA-class were detectable before immunization; some 
controls, however, had low levels of IgM-class antibodies reacting with HPH 
before immunization. At three and six weeks after immunization, class-
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specific antibodies to HPH were determined. Both at three and at six weeks, 
levels of IgG-, IgM-, and IgA-class antibodies were lower in the patients 
group than in the controls (p <0.01, fig. 1) .  Similar differences were noted 
when comparing the controls with the group of patients with inactive 
disease only (p <0.02, fig. 1) .  No differences were observed in class-specific 
antibody response to HPH between patients with active and those with in
active disease. Also, the dosage of prednisone was not related to the height 
of the antibody response. Levels of HPH-antibodies and total levels of 
immunoglobulins did not correlate in the patients. Concerning the kinetics 
of the response, the decline in levels of IgM- and IgA-class antibodies at six 
weeks after immunization was greater in the patients than in the controls. 
The difference between patients and controls was, however, only significant 
for IgA-class antibodies (p <0.05) .  

In vivo antibodies against viral antigens and a11toa11tige11s 

To evaluate the in vivo activity of the B-cell system, we studied levels of 
immunoglobulins, titers of antibodies against common viral antigens (pa
tients and controls had no signs of viral infections), and titers of ANA and 
a-dsDN A. Elevated levels of immunoglobulins were present in a minority of 
the patients: IgG in 29% of the patients, IgM in 2 1  'Jf , and IgA in 2 1  %. 
Except for the presence of lower levels of IgA in patients with major disease 
activity than in those with minor activity (p <0.05) ,  no differences were 
noted in levels of immunoglobulins between patients with inactive, slightly 
active and very active disease (fig. 2). On the contrary, titers of anti-viral 
antibodies, expressed as the anti-viral antibody score, were higher in pa
tients with active disease than in those without disease activity (p <0.05, 
fig. 2) .  The anti-viral antibody score of these latter patients did not differ 
from that of the controls. Titers of ANA and a-dsDNA, also, were higher 
in patients with active than in those with inactive disease (p <0.01 and 
p <0.05, respectively) .  Major disease activity was associated with higher 
titers of ANA and a-dsDNA than minor activity of disease (p <0.05, fig. 2) .  
No correlation was observed between the anti-viral antibody score and titers 
of ANA and a-dsDNA. 

In vitro B-ce!l activity 

Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PB MNC) were isolated both from 
patients and controls, and cultured for 8 days with and without pokeweed 
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Fig. I. Class-specific antibody response to HPH at 3 and 6 weeks after immunization in 22 
patients with SLE. The antibody-levels are expressed as percentage of a positive 
standard. The shaded area represents the normal range (± SD). 
• = patient without activity of the disease 
0 = patient with minor activity of the disease 
fi. = patient with major activity of the disease 
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mitogen (PWM).  For each test lxl06 cells were cultured in tubes with 1 ml 
culture medium containing 10% fetal calf serum. At the end of the culture 

period supernatants were analyzed for the amount of secreted IgG and IgM 

using a sensitive ELISA-technique. The spontaneous activity of the B-cells 

and their capacity to secrete immunoglobulin on non-specific stimulation 

were evaluated. In healthy controls spontaneous secretion of IgG never 

exceeded 250 ng/ml (median value 85 ng/ml, range 10-230). On stimulation 

with PWM, values of secreted IgG were measured up to 4020 ng/ml (median 
value 975 ng/ml, range 390-4020; one control did not have any stimulation 
at all), fig. 3. The median ratio of PW M-stimulated and spontaneous cultures 

in the controls was 15.3 (range 1.0-35.3), fig. 5. Similar results were obtained 
for the in vitro secretion of IgM, although both spontaneous secretion 

(median value 150 ng/ml, range 10-820) and PW M-stimulated secretion 
(median value 2280 ng/ml, range 450-79 10) were higher for IgM than for 
IgG (fig. 3). In patients with SLE different results were obtained. PB MNC 

from patients without activity of their disease secreted spontaneously an 
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Fig. '.\. Spontaneous and pokeweed mitogen stimulated secretion of lgG and lgM in 8-days 
cultures of mononuclear cells from healthy concrols. Data are plot on a logarithmic scale 
as lgG (ng/ml ) or lgM (ng/ml). 
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amount of IgG comparable to that of controls (median value 70 ng/ml). 

However, their capacity to secrete IgG on stimulation with PW M (median 

value 260 ng/ml) was decreased compared to controls (p<0.0 1), fig. 4 and 5. 
In patients with minor disease activity, PW M-stimulated secretion of IgG 

was also lower than in the controls (p <0.01). Spontaneous in vitro secretion 
was somewhat higher in this group compared to controls and to patients 

with inactive disease (not reaching statistical significance). Consequently, 
the ratio of PWM-stimulated and spontaneous IgG secretion in patients 

with minor disease activity was lower than that in patients with inactive 

disease (p <0.05, fig. 5). When major activity of SLE was present, spon
taneous in vitro secretion of IgG was increased (p <0.01 compared to the 
other groups of patients and the controls). The median value of spontaneous 

IgG secretion was 480 ng/ml, the range 150-7480 ng/ml, fig. 4. In contrast, 
PW M-stimulated secretion was low (median value 280 ng/ml, range 
160- 13 70). These values were lower than those of unstimulated cultures in 
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Fig. 4. Spontaneous and pokeweed mimgen stimulated secretion of IgG in cultures of mono
nuclear cells from patients with SLE without disease activity, with minor disease acti· 
vtty, and with major disease activity. The dotted lines connect the median values of un· 
stimulated and stimulated cultures. 
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all but one patient. Consequently, the ratio of PW M-stimulated and spon

taneous lgG secretion was less than one (fig. 4 and 5 ). In the total group of 

patients a correlation was present between the daily dosage of prednisone 

and the amount of spontaneously secreted IgG (R = 0.644). To evaluate 
more precisely the relationship between spontaneous in vitro lgG secretion 
and the activity of the disease, we related the values of spontaneous IgG 

secretion to the levels of complement C, in all patients. A significant 

reversed correlation was observed (p <0.00 1,  R = 0. 735). In general, similar 

findings were present in all the studies concerning the in vitro secretion of 
IgM (data not shown ) .  
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Fig. 5. Ratio ("stimulation index"', S.I . )  of lgG-secretion in cultures with and without poke
weed mitogen. "'Sl"'-values are given for controls and for pJtients with various degrees 
of activity of SLE. Horizontal bars indicate median values. 

T-cell rnbsets as defined by monoclonal antibodies 

In 19 patients and 12 controls, PB MNC were assessed for T-cell subsets 

using monoclonal antibodies. The following antibodies were used: OKT-3, 

which reacts with all peripheral T-cells; Leu-3a, which reacts with the 

inducer or helper cell subset of peripheral T-cells; OKT-8, which reacts with 

the suppressor or cytotoxic cell subset of peripheral T-cells ( 1 2, 13, 17, 18). 

The data are shown in table 2. Generally, a wider range was observed in the 
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percentages of T-cell subsets in the patients than in the controls. However, 
no significant correlation was present between the percentage of a specific 
T-cell subset and the activity of the disease. In order to adjust for differences 
in the number of total T-cells between individual subjects, we calculated the 
ratio of the percentage of Leu-3a cells (helper cells ) to the percentage of 
OKT-8 cells (suppressor cells ) .  Again, no consistent change in the ratio was 
observed in the patients compared to the controls (fig. 6). Also, the ratio did 
neither correlate with the activity of the disease nor with the dosage of 
prednisone. Finally, we evaluated whether spontaneous or PWM-stimulated 
in vitro IgG secretion was related to the percentage of Leu-3a or OKT-8 
T-cell subsets. No correlation was noted. 

TJb!e 2. T-cell subsets in 19 pJtients with SLE 
(percentage of reacri ,  e peripherJI blood lymphocytes) 

PJtient no. 
( see cable I )  
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2-1 
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1 8  
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2 1  
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1 7  
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6.4 Discussion 

In this chapter we studied immune responsiveness in patients with SLE. 

Since SLE is characterized by B-cell hyperactivity ( 1 -6) ,  we paid attention 

to the humoral immune response. After immunization with the primary 

test-immunogen HPH, a decreased humoral response was observed in all 

three immunoglobulin-classes, but especially in the IgG-class. In addition, 

levels of IgA-class antibodies declined faster in the patients than in the 

controls. Thus, despite the supposed B-cell hyperactivity, the humoral 

immune response to newly encountered antigens is blunted in SLE. This, 

apparently, is an intrinsic defect in SLE, since the severity of the defect in the 

humoral immune response was not related to the activity of the disease nor 

to the use of (low doses of) corticosteroids. The latter is in accordance with 

other data demonstrating no influence ( 19) or even enhancement (20) of the 

primary humoral immune response by (low doses of) corticosteroids. An 
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mined by munuclundl dntibodics in controls Jnd pdtienrs with Vdrious degrees of 
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impaired humoral immune response to immunization in patients with SLE 

was also recorded in other studies (21 -23) ,  although a normal response was 

also described (24,25 ). However, in all these studies viral and bacterial 

antigens were used. These antigens probably do not represent primary 

immunogens in most patients. I t  should be stated that the impairment of the 

humoral response in our patients with SLE does not necessarily represent a 

defect in B-lymphocyte function, since antibody formation after exposition 

to a complex antigen like HPH is a multifactorial process, requiring adequate 

handling of antigen by macrophages, T-T, and T-B cell cooperation. Never

theless, B-cell hyperactivity in SLE apparently does not apply to the immune 

response to primary antigens. 

Next, we evaluated whether levels of antibodies to secondary antigens 

differ between groups of patients with varying degrees of disease activity. 

Indeed, increased titers of antibodies against viral (recal l )  antigens were 

observed in patients with active disease, but not in patients without activity 

of their disease. Similar observations were made in longitudinal studies in 

some patients (data not shown). Elevated levels of antibodies against viral 

antigens in patients with SLE were also recorded by others (26-28). In one 

study a relation to the activity of the disease was observed (28). None of our 

patients demonstrated clinical signs of viral infection during activity of the 

disease. Thus, clinically, the increase in antiviral antibody- titers cannot be 

explained by antigenic stimulation, and suggests autonomous B-cell activity. 

However, most of the antibodies studied were directed against viruses that 

may persist in the host. Active virus replication without clinical signs cannot 

be excluded as a cause of the observed increase in antiviral antibody-titers. 

Reactivation of persistent viral infections may even have resulted in poly

clonal activation of the B-cell system. 

As could be expected - and has been reported already in many studies -

levels of autoantibodies (ANA and a-dsDNA) correlated also with disease 

activity. These findings fit in the concept of autonomous, polyclonal acti

vation of B-cells in active SLE. Despite polyclonal B-cell activation, levels of 

all immunoglobulins, although elevated in some of our patients, did not 

parallel the activity of the disease. This can be explained by increased 

immunoglobul in turnover (29), or by a more selective, although stil l poly

clonal, activation of the B-cells. 

In in vitro studies we indeed observed an activated B-cell system in 

patients with active SLE. This was reflected in the high rate of spontaneous 

lg synthesis. The same observations were made by others (3-6), using diffe-
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rent assays. Interestingly, a highly significant correlation was present 

between the rate of spontaneous lg synthesis and the decrease in levels of 

complement-factor C;. The latter is regarded as the most sensitive indicator 

of disease activity in SLE (30) .  We also found a correlation between spon

taneous IgG secretion and the daily dosage of prednisone used. However, 

spontaneous lg secretion seems primarily to be associated with disease 

activity. First, spontaneous IgG secretion was increased also in patients with 

major disease activity who did not use prednisone at all . Secondly, during 

remission of the disease spontaneous lg secretion declined although the 

patients were still using high doses of prednisone (data not shown) .  Besides 

an increased in vitro spontaneous lg synthesis, we observed a decreased 

capacity of our patients' PB MNC to synthesize IgG or lgM in vitro on 
stimulation with PWM. Although this finding was noted even in patients 

without disease activity, it was much more outspoken in patients with active 

disease. In the latter patients, lower values were recorded for PWM-stimu

lated lg synthesis than for unstimulated synthesis. The significance of this 

observation, also made by others (3,4,3 1 ,32) ,  is not clear. B-cells, already 

activated, might have lost their capacity to react on stimulatory factors. 

These activated B-cells may be unresponsive to signals from helper T-cells, 

but may still react on signals from suppressor T-cells. On the other hand, 

since PWM-induced lg synthesis is a T-cell dependent  process, abnormalities 

in the number or function of T-cell subsets may underly the defective stimu

lation by PWM. Results of re-constitution experiments as reported in the 

literature, using normal and SLE B- and T-cells in various combinations, are 

unconclusive; in some studies defective B-cell function in SLE could be 

(partially) restored by normal T-cells (32,33) ,  in other studies the defective 

response was considered to reside only in the B-cells (34,35) .  

To evaluate changes in T-cell subsets, including helper and suppressor 

cells, we studied the percentages of those subsets in patients with various 

degrees of activity of SLE using well-defined monoclonal antibodies. 

Although the total number of peripheral blood lymphocytes is known to be 

severely depressed in active SLE, we could not demonstrate a relative defi

ciency of one or more subsets (total number of T cells, helper cells and 

suppressor cells, respectively) in our patients. However, both in patients 

and controls the sum of cells staining with anti-Leu-3a and anti-OKT-8 

separately, frequently was greater than the number of cells staining with 

anti-OKT-3. This overlap may (partly) be explained by the existence of a 

small subset of cells bearing both the Leu-3a and OKT-8 antigens, as also 
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reported by others (36). In addition to the data described above, no con
sistent change in the ratio of helper to suppressor cells was noted. These 

findings are in contrast to those of Morimoto (3 7,38) who described the loss 
of OKT-8 suppressor cells in active SLE. However, in a recent paper from 

the same group, different results were reported ( 36): no consistent relation 

was present between disease activity and the distribution of T-cell subsets 

in a group of SLE-patients. However, a low helper:suppressor ratio was 

observed in patients with renal disease and thrombocytopenia, whereas 

patients with a high ratio had multisystem disease without renal involve
ment. We could not reproduce these findings in our group of patients. Two 
other remarks have to be made. First, the phenotype of T-cells as determined 

by monoclonal antibodies, does not necessarily correspond to the functional 
state of the cells (39). Secondly, in these in vitro experiments we are only 
studying the peripheral blood compartment, whereas important abnor

malities in the immune system may occur in spleen, bone marrow, and 

lymphnodes, and remain undetected. 

W hatever the role of the T-lymphocytes, exacerbations of SLE seem 
characterized by the presence of polyclonally activated B-lymphocytes. W hy 

and how the B-cell becomes activated is not clear at the moment. 
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Chapter 7 

Genetic factors in systemic autoimmune disease 
a. A familJ' with various manifestations of (systemic) AID 

b. Increased frequenC)' of HLA-B8/DR3 in scleroderma and association of 

the haplotype with impaired cellular immune response 

7. 1 Introduction 

As demonstrated in the preceding chapters, systemic AID constitute a 
spectrum of overlapping clinical syndromes characterized by more or less 

widespread organ involvement and autoimmune phenomena. It has been 
recognized for a long time that inheritance is involved in the majority of 
these syndromes. In SLE, family studies have revealed an incidence of the 
disease in family members higher than that expected by chance (1) .  An 

increased incidence of RA was observed in first degree relatives of patients 

with this disease (2,3) .  Concerning scleroderma, a kindred was reported 
recently with 3 siblings having scleroderma and 2 siblings primary RP (4). 
In this chapter we describe a family that demonstrates the occurrence of 

diverse autoimmune clinical syndromes in one family : the mother has RA, 
her 3 daughters have mild SLE, severe SLE and " 'suspectedly secondary" RP 

with anti-cencromere antibodies, respectively, whereas autoimmune thyroid 

disease is present in the third generation. These observations point to a 
common genetic basis for systemic AID. 

As discussed in chapter 6, immunoregulatory aberrations appear to be 
primarily involved in the pathogenesis of these diseases. In mice, there is 
increasing evidence that the regulation of the immune response is controlled 

by genes which are strongly associated with the genes of the major histo

compatibility complex (MHC) (5). Also in man, evidence is accumulating 

that immune response genes are associated with the genes coding for the 

human leukocyte antigens (HLA) (6,7). In this way, HLA-patterns may 
reflect patterns of immune responsiveness in groups of individuals. Indeed, 
associations of systemic AID with certain HLA-types have been observed 
(8) . In addition to the family study, we describe in this chapter the distribu-
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tion of HLA-antigens in a group of patients with RP and scleroderma. 
Furthermore, we describe the relationship between HLA-type and (prima
ry) immune response. 

7.2 The family 

During this study, a patient (case number 2) was investigated who had 
a family history positive for systemic AID. The pedigree of this family is 
presented in fig. 1. History taking and physical examination was performed 
in the majority of the family members. In addition, they were typed for 
HLA-antigens as described later in this chapter. Furthermore, they were 
screened for the presence of ANA, rheumatoid factors and antibodies 
against thyroid antigens, parietal gastric cells, smooth muscle and mito
chondria. The clinical data of the siblmgs with (systemic) AID are given 
below. 

Case number I. This 77 year old woman suffered from symmetrically  
swollen and painful joints since age 62. Ac chat age, a diagnosis was made of 
RA (ARA-cricena) with typical clinical and radiological features; ANA, 
PNF and rheumatoid factors (RF) were negative. She was created with 
salicylaces, chloroquine and gold injections, intermiccencly. Ac age 69, RF 
turned positive. Ac the moment of the study, her disease was controlled with 
naproxen and d-penicillamine. RF were positive (Rose-Waaler test 1: 128, 
latex fixation test >,1: 10.000), ANA was positive in low titer (1 : 10, homo
geneous pattern), and ocher aucoantibodies (see before) were negative. 

Case n111nbe1· 2. This 5 1  year old daughter of patient no. l was seen since age 
40 because of essential hypertension. At chat time, she developed RP, which 
was not related to antihypertensive drugs. Ac age 46, ANA became positive 
in a finely speckled pattern, due co the presence of anti-centromere anti
bodies. X-rays of the hands showed slight tuft resorption, and carbon 
monoxide pulmonary diffusing capacity was in the lower range of normal. 
Insufficient criteria were present for a diagnosis of scleroderma or CREST. 
Recencly, antibodies against thyroid epithelial cell cytoplasm and colloid 
were found to be weakly positive 

Case nmnber 3. This 45 year old sister of patient no. 2 developed painful 
and swollen joints at age 26, after the delivery of her second child. Ac that 
time leukopenia, fever of unknown origin, chest pain with EKG-abnor-
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malities, and a strongly positive LE-cell test were present. A diagnosis of 

SLE was made. She was treated with prednisone. No major exacerbation 
occurred since the first period of the disease. However, anti-native DNA 

antibodies remained persistently positive. A granular fluorescence with all 

immunoglobulins and complement was present at the glomerular basement 
membrane in a recently performed renal biopsy. 

Case nmnber 4. This 3 3 year old sister of patients no. 1 and 2 was seen at age 

23 because of a three year history of lymphadenopathy. Photosensitivity, 

leukopenia and a strongly positive LE-cell test were present. A tentative 

diagnosis of SLE was made. Anti-native DNA antibodies were persistently 
present, and RF were intermittently positive. No treatment was instituted. 

After the delivery of her second child, at age 29, unexplained fever, leuko
penia, arthralgia, and lymphadenopathy developed. These symptoms 
remitted on prednisone. Tapering of prednisone resulted in recurrence of 
fever and the appearance of a butterfly rash. 

Case nttmber 5. This 30 year old daughter of patient no. 2 developed goiter 
at the age of 22, with hyperthyroidism and anti-thyroid antibodies. 

Thyroidectomy was performed. Since that time she has been substituted 

with thyroid powder. Antibodies against thyroid cytoplasm were still 
positive at the moment of the study. 

7.3 Increased frequency of B8/DR3 in scleroderma and association of the 
haplotype with impaired cellular immune response 

Patients and methods 
Patiellfs 

Twenty-eight Dutch Caucasian patients, 1 3  female and 1 5  male, with a mean age of 50.7 years 
(range 1 5-68 years), were investigated The diagnosis of scleroderma was established by the 
presence of characteristic cutaneous lesions (in most cases biopsy-proven )  involving more than 
just the digits. All patients underwent a standard set of diagnostic investigations: electrocardio
graph, chest radiograph, pulmonary function studies (CO-transfer factor (TLco), forced expira
tory volume- I second (FEV I ), viral capacity 1VC ) and rural lung capacity (TLC ) ), barium 
swallow, urine analysis and crearinme clearance, and serological determinations (levels of 
immunoglobulins, ANA, PNF, rheumatoid factor, LE-cell phenomenon, all performed accor
ding ro techniques as described in chapter 2). Clinical signs were assessed by two independent 
observers. The extent of systemic involvement was scored as shown in table 1 .  
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Table I. Criceria fur syscemic involvement 

System 

Skin 

GI-cracc 

Lungs 

Heart 

Kidneys 

Criceria 

Sclerosis 
Hands 
Face 
Trunk 

Radiological and/or manomecric abnormalities 
(hypumocilicy) 
TLco<SO% predicced 
TLC <SO%predicced 
Bibasilar interscicial markings 
Conduccion abnormalities, ventricular cachycardia, 
mulcifocal PVCs on EKG 
Creatinine clearance <60 ml/min and/or malignant 
hypertension 

Score 0-4: mild disease, score 5-8: moderate disease; score >S: severe disease. 

Co11trolr 

Score 

3 

Thircy-six macched healchy volunteers (mean age 42.4 ± 16. 5  years) were used as controls 
for lymphocyce cransformacion rescs. Seventeen of chese controls (mean age 40. 1 ± 1 2.7 years) 
were immunized wich the cest antigen HPH. The incidence of HLA-A, -B, -C and -DR antigens 
in scleroderma patients was compared wich rhe discribucion of these antigens in a control 
populacion consisting of 123  Durch healthy persons. 

HLA-t;•pi11g 
HLA-A, -B, and -C typing for 32 antigens was done by the NIH lymphocyte microcytotoxicity 

cechnique. HLA-DR typing was performed with the two-colour fluorescence cechnique as 
described by Van Rood (9) with a few minor modifications. Testing was done for the 8 officially 
recognized DR antigens. 

/mm1mological methods 
In vicro lymphucyce srimularion resrs wirh mitogens and allogeneic cells were performed in 

26 parients and 36 controls Twelve patients and 1 7  concrols were immunized wirh I mg H PH 
as described in chaprer 6 Sera fur antibody ricer decerminarions were collecred before and 1 7  
days after immunization. A r  1 7  days after immunization, venous heparinized blood was 
sampled for in vitro lymphocyte srimularion rests with the antigen. 

A11tibody deter111i11atio11 
Class-specific antibodies to H PH were determined using an indirect ELISA technique ( 10) .  

Positive and negative serum pools were always included. The negative pool had a tirer of < I :  I O. 
If irs ricer was higher than that level, the entire series was discarded. The positive pool had a 
rirer of I :  I 280. The resulrs were corrected for small ricer variations. They were expressed as the 
reciprocal of the log2 of rhe highest dilution which still resulted in a positive reaccion ( I :  I O  
raken a s  I ). 
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LymphoC)'te stimulation tests 
Peripheral blood mononuclear cells were obtained from fresh heparinized blood (20 u 

heparin per ml of blood) by Ficoll-lsopaque density-gradient centrifugation Cells were washed 
three times in RPM! with HEPES buffer (GIBCO-BIOCUL T) supplemented with penicillin
strepromycin. Tripl icate cultures were performed in round-bottomed microtiter plates (Cooke, 
U-form, 220 M-24 AR) in a final volume of 0. 1 0  ml of the above-described medium supplemen
ted with 25 % inactivated human serum. Mirogenic stimulation was performed on ,x IO I cells 
per well with phyrohemagglutinin (PHA) (Welkome) 1 11g, ml, Concanavalm A (Con A) 
(Calbiochem) I 11g/ml, and pokeweed mirogen ( PWM ) (GIBCO-BIOCULT) I O  11g ml.  Anti
genic and MLC stimulation were performed on I 01 cells per well, the latter with allogene1c cells 
( 10' irradiated lymphocytes from a pool of frozen lymphocytes from I O  random healthy 
donors) Control cultures without stimulant were included The places were incubated ac ,7° C 
in a humidified 5% CO,-in-air atmosphere, 5 days for mirogenic and 6 days for antigenic stimu
lation. Sixteen hours before harvesting, 0. 5 11Ci radioactive thym1dine (Radiochemical Centre, 
Amersham, England) was added Thymidine uptake was determined by liquid scintillation 
counting. The results were expressed as disintegrations per minute (d.p.m.) per culture with 
stimulant minus d p.m of the culture without stimulant. The arithmetic mean of triplicate 
cultures was calculated. 

Statistical methods 
For HLA typing, the observed differences as well as the relative risk statistics were tested for 

significance by using Haldane's modification ( 1 1 ) of Woolf's method ( 12) .  The pairwise P 
values were corrected for the number of comparisons (40 antigens ) ( 1 3 ) Differences with 
corrected P values less than 0.05 were considered significant. Statistical analysis on lymphocyte 
reactivity was performed by Wilcoxon's rank sum test; P values less than 0.05 were considered 
significant. 

Results 

Clinical and serological findings in 28 patients with scleroderma are sum

marized in table 2. Using the criteria described in table 1, 5 patients were 

classified as having mild disease, 1 5  as having moderate, and 8 as having 

severe disease. 

HI.A-typing 

Patients and controls were typed for HLA-A, -B, -C and -DR antigens. A 

significantly increased incidence of HLA-B8 and of HLA-DR3 was found 

in scleroderma patients (table 3 ). B8 and DR3 were equally distributed in the 
subgroups with mild, moderate, and severe disease (table 4). Linkage dis

equilibrium between B8 and DR3 (table 5) was almost four times higher in 

scleroderma patients than in the control population, suggesting that the 

haplotype pair B8/DR3 is associated with the disease. 
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Table 2 Clmical and laboratory data of 28 patients with scleroderma 

Raynaud's phenomenon 
Acrosclerosis 
Telang1ectasiJ 
Arthritis 
PulmonJry involvement 
Gastrointestinal involvement 
CJrdiac involvement 
Renal involvement 
ANA ( titer ;;,,. 1 : 1 00) 
LE-cell phenomenon 
PNF 
Rheumatoid factor 
Hyperglobulinemia 
Cryoglobulinem,a 

28 ( 1 00)0 

19  (69) 
25 (89) 
8 ( 29) 

1 4  (50) 
14 (50) 
2 (7) 
2 (7) 

2 1  (75) 
8 (29) 
2 (7) 
8 ( 29) 
6 ( 2 1 )  

(4) 

• Figures in parentheses express results as a percentage of the total group of patients 

Table 3. Disparate antigen frequencies in scleroderma patients compared to normal controls 

Antigen Patients Controls x2-value P value P corrected Relative risk 

BS 20/28 29/ 1 23 20.634 0.000057 0.0023 7.7 
DR3 1 7/27 33/ 1 2 3  1 2. 1 1 5 0,00085 0.033 4.5 

Table 4. Distribution of HLA-BS and -DR3 in subgroups of scleroderma patients 

Antigens Mild disease Moderate disease Severe disease 

B8+/DR3+ 3 9 5 
BS+IDR'\ - I 0 
BS+, DR n d. 0 I 0 
B8- /DR3 4 3 

5 1 5  8 

n.d. = nor determinable 
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Table 5. Linkage disequilibrium between B8/DR3 in patients and controls 

Antigens 

BB+/DR3+ 
B8+/DR3 -
B8- /DR3+ 
B8- /DR3 -

Linkage disequilibrium 

• P < 0 05 

Controls 

2 3  
6 

1 0  
84 

123 

0.079 ± 0.0 1  I 

Imm11ne response and lymphocyte reacti1 ,ity 

Patients 

1 7  
2 
0 
8 

27 

0.2 1 3  ± 0.064" 

Lymphocyte reactivity on stimulation with mitogens was investigated in 

26 scleroderma patients and compared with 36 matched controls. Stimula
tion with Con A (l 11g/ml) was significantly decreased in scleroderma (P = 
0.001), whereas lymphocyte reactivity on PHA ( l ug/ml) was not 

decreased (P = 0.65, n.s. ), fig. 2. Twelve scleroderma patients and 17 
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Fig. 2. In vitro lymphocyte reactivity tu PHA, I 11g ml, and Cun A, I 11g ml, in controls and 
scleroderma patients. 
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matched healthy controls were immunized with HPH to test the immune 

response against a primary test antigen. Patients and controls did not have 

detectable antibodies co HPH before immunization. Seventeen days after 

immunization, class-specific antibodies and in vitro lymphocyte reactivity 
on stimulation with HPH were determined. Antibody titers in patients 
were not significantly different from chose in controls (cable 6). However, 
lymphocyte stimulation in vitro with HPH, 1 5  and 50 ug/ml, was signifi
cantly decreased in scleroderma for both concentrations of HPH used (P 
values respectively 0.00 I and 0.003 ), fig. 3. 

Table 6. Class-specific antibodies rn HPH in sclcro<lernu pJrients Jn<l rnntrols. Result, Jre 
expressed as log2 of highest positive scrum dilutions ( mean ± s <l ) 

a -HPH-IgM 
a-HPH-IgA 
a-H PH-lgG 

Contrnls P.iticnrs 
(n = 1 7 1 (n = 1 2 )  

7.5 ± 1 .,, 7.0 ± 1 .,, 
7 .7 ± 1 .4 7.6 ± 0.7 
8. i ± I 5 7 7  ± 1 9  

O PM 
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Fig. ,. In vitro lymphocyte reactivity to H PH, 1 5  11g/ml, in controls and sclero<lerma patients, 
refaced to the presence of H LA-88/DR3 
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/111 1111me re.rponre in relation to HLA 

Lymphocyte re,ictivity on stimulation with mitogens (PHA 1 11g ml, Con 

A I 11g ml, and PW M l O 11g/ml) and with allogeneic cells was compared in 
BS/DR :;+ patients and in patients lacking both antigens. The same was 

done with antibody titers against HPH and with lymphocyte stimulation 

scores with HPH. As shown in table 7, the in vitro cellular immune response 
to HPH was significantly depressed in BS I DR;+ scleroderma patients, 

whereas the cellular response of the other patients was normal. Lymphocyte 

reacti,ity to mitogens and allogeneic cells was also depressed in BS DR3+ 
pJtients, although not statistically significant. Antibody titers were not 

significantly different. The observed differences in cellular immunity were 
not due to differences in severity of disease, as could be expected from the 

distribution of HLA-antigens in the subgroups of the disease. 

TJble ,_ Lymphocyte re,,cti, It)' Jnd immune response in relJtion to H LA in sderndermJ pJtients 

StimulJnt B8 DRH Others P vJlue 

PHA, I 11g ml I -! . I 10 ( 1 6 )  19.7 ',7 1 0 )  0. 1 0  
Cun A,  I 11g ml 2. 1 06 ( 1 6 ) 1 .257 ( 1 0 )  0 06 
PWM, 1 0  11g ml 20. 195 < 1 6) '\ l.',82 I ) () )  0.08 
Allogene,c cells i '\ .80, < I 5 >  2 1. :;:;o 1 7 )  0. , 
HPH,  50 11g ml 1.682 8) ,5.960 ( I )  0 02 
HPH,  1 5  11g ml 2 5 1 2  ( 8 1  14.926 ( I )  0.02 
Antibody titers 

J-HPH-lgM 6 8  1 8 1  7 .5 ('i) n.s. 
,1- H PH-lgA ., ,) 1 8 )  7. , ( -i )  n.s. 
,1-HPH-lgG -;' t)  ( 8 1  7. :; ( 4 )  n.s. 

Result, fur I) mph,K) te re.,nivity ,,re expressed .1s d.p m. For each group ( number of pJtients 
per group in pJrentheses , , the mcd,.111 , .due is gi,en. Fnr Jntibt>dy titers, results Jre expressed 
,1s log2 of h ighest pt>sit l\ e serum dilution l'v(cJn vJlues Jre gl\ en. 

7 4 D iscussion 

The family described i n  this chapter demonstrates the familial occurrence 
of systemic AID and the close relationship between the several clinical 
syndromes belonging to this group of disorders. In addition, it gives an illu

stration of the Jssociation between systemic AID and autoimmune thyroid 

disease, as reported for Sjogren's syndrome ( 14). Although environmental 
factors cannot be excluded completely, this and other observations suggest 
that genetic factors are involved in the afore mentioned diseases. Immune 

response genes, in all likelihood closely related to the genes coding for HLA, 
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might constitute (part of) the genetic base of those diseases. The HLA ob
servations on the family were not conclusive. The haplorype A 1 /B8/DR3, 

which is associated with systemic and organ-specific AID (8), was present 

in the family. However, one of the sisters lacked chis haplorype, and never

theless had SLE. Thus, in addition to patterns of HLA and immune respon
siveness, ocher genetic factors appear to be involved in AID. 

In the second part of this chapter, we studied HLA-patterns in a group of 
patients with RP and scleroderma. Van der Meulen al ready reported on the 

distribution of HLA-antigens in patients with RP ( 1 5). He demonstrated 
an increased frequency of HLA-B8 in those patients in whom RP was secon

dary to a systemic AID. In this study we found an association of scleroderma 

with B8 and DR3. Several former studies failed to disclose an association of 
HLA-patterns with scleroderma ( I 6- 1 8), or described only a weak associa
tion ( 19), possibly because of variations in patient population. In other 

studies, an increased incidence of HLA-B8 in scleroderma was reported ( I 9, 

20). In the latter report the association was only observed in a subgroup of 
scleroderma patients with widespread visceral involvement, whereas in our 

study the presence of B8 and DR3 was not related ro the extent of visceral 
disease. In addition, a strongly increased linkage disequilibrium between B8 

and DR3 was observed in our patients, suggesting that the haplotype pair 

B8/DR3 is associated with the disease. The association of DR.'i with, espe

cially, the CREST-syndrome was confirmed in a recent report ( 2 1, table 8).  

Table 8 A�sociat1un between HLA Jnc.l sderudcrnu 

Disease No uf Association P currecte<l Re!Jtive risk Authnr 
pJW:ntS 

Scleroderma 56 none Daussct ( 1 6) 
Scleroderma ,j') none Cruuzet ( 1 7 ) 
Scleroderma (CREST) n B27 0.23/i R,,bin ( 1 9) 
Scleroderma ( PSS) 27 A9 0.'.96 

B8 0.'168 
SderudermJ (CREST) 5 ',  nune Birnbaum c 1 8) 
SclerndermJ ( PSS) 5 ',  none 

SclerudermJ ,o A9 <().()', Clements ( 2 1 )  

SderodcrrnJ ( PSS I 1 9  BH 0.0-17 I . I I Hughes ( 20) 
Sclcro<lermJ 28 BH 0 002, 7 7  K.illenbcrg 

DR', O OH I 5 
SclerudermJ ,, ,  DRS <o.om 5 0 1  Cl,1d111,111 ( 22 )  
SclcrodermJ (CREST) I 1 DR'> <<> <)', GerinJin ( 2', )  
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The association of AID with certain HLA-patterns may be explained in 
several ways. Cell surface antigens like HLA-antigens may function, by their 

molecular structure, as selective binding sites for certain viruses (24), drugs 

or other foreign proteins. The resulting changes in self-antigens on the cell 
surface may lead to autoimmune phenomena, in analogy to the graft-versus

host-induced experimental AID in mice (25 ). Another relation between cell 
surface receptors and HLA-patterns has been found in patients carrying the 

haplotype B8/DR3. The presence of this haplotype was shown to be 
associated with defective Fe-receptor function (26). The resulting decrease 

in the ability to clear circulating immune complexes may partly explain the 

association of B8 /DR :, with immune complex disorders such as systemic 

AID. On the other hand, as already discussed, immune response genes, 

closely associated with HLA-genes, may be responsible for the genetic 
susceptibility for AID. In this study the relation between B8/DR3 and 

immune responsiveness was further evaluated in patients with scleroderma. 

A decreased cellular immune response, with a normal humoral response, 

was restricted to B8/DR3-positive patients, whereas the immune response 

was normal in those patients lacking both of these antigens. Impaired lym

phocyte response associated with HLA-B8 was also reported in Sjogren's 
syndrome (27). In accordance with our data, it was not related to accom

panying systemic AID or to treatment. In contrast to these observations, a 

heightened immune response has been observed in BS-recipients: they 

reject kidney allografts more readily than others, have a better prognosis in 
some haematological malignancies (28-30), whereas the responses of 

healthy individuals with B8 segregate above the median response in the 
mixed lymphocyte reaction ( 3 1) and in the in vitro lymphocyte transfor

mation response to wheat antigen (32). The linkage between high immune 

responsiveness and the presence of systemic AID is attractive. As demon· 

strated in chapter 6, patients with SLE indeed display B-cell hyperactivity 

resulting in high levels of autoantibodies and antibodies to viral antigens. 
However, they produce lower levels of antibodies after immunization with a 

primary test-immunogen than normal controls. Possibly we are dealing 

with a high immune response to secondary antigens and a low response to 
primary antigens. Also in our scleroderma patients, decreased in vitro 
lymphocyte transformation was observed on contact with a primary test· 

antigen. How to explain the relationship between depressed in vitro cellular 
immune response and systemic AID? As discussed in chapter 6, persistent 
viral infections are not excluded as (major) factors in the pathogenesis of 
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those diseases. Decreased cellular immune response in B8/DR3 recipients 
might be responsible for persistence of viral infections. However, more 
studies should be done to analyse the disturbances in immune response in  
carriers of  B8/DR3, both in healthy carriers and in patients with this haplo
type. Whatever the mechanisms, it is  clear from this study that the presence 
of B8/DR3 in scleroderma is associated with abnormalit ies in the immune 
response. 
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Summary and conclusions 

Systemic autoimmune diseases (AID) are clinically characterized by the 

involvement of mulciple organ systems in the disease process, and immuno
logically by immune responsiveness against "self". They constitute a hetero

geneous group of disorders which are presented to the clinician in a wide 

variety of clinical syndromes. Overlap between these syndromes occurs 

frequently, and great differences in disease activity take place in course of 

time. As pointed out in the introduction, small blood vessels appear to be 
the primary targets for the immunologically mediated disease processes that 

are probably involved in most if not all of these disorders. The resulting 
pathological changes in the micro-vasculature underly many of the disease 
manifestations, and constitute the unifying factor in systemic AID. In order 

to study the broad area of systemic AID, we choose a group of patients with 

Raynaud's phenomenon (RP), which apparently is a visible vascular pheno

menon. Its pathophysiological basis is further discussed in the introduction 
(chapter 1). RP is present in most patients with systemic AID, and often 

precedes the development of these diseases. Thus, by selecting patients on 
the presence of RP we were able to study on the one hand patients with a 

wide variety of clinical expressions of systemic AID, and on the other hand 

patients in an early stage of the disease. For these reasons, we expected pa

tients with RP to form a suitable group for studying common pathogeneric 
and parhophysiological factors in systemic AID. In our study we distin

guished patients with RP without systemic involvement ("primary RP"), 

patients with RP as part of a systemic AID ("secondary RP"), and patients 

with a few symptoms of systemic AID without fulfilling the criteria for a 

specific AID ("suspecredly secondary" RP). 

In this thesis, we first investigated whether patients presenting with RP 

indeed constitute a group of patients with systemic AID, albeit in a preclini

cal stage. In addition, we evaluated the potentials of immunological rests for 
establishing the diagnosis and rhe extension of the underlying disease in 
these patients. We also evaluated the relation between autoantibodies and 

systemic involvement (chapter 2 and 3). We studied factors, such as circu

lating immune complexes and coagulation factors, that are supposedly in

volved in rhe pa tho physiology of the previously described common vascular 

lesions (chapter 4). We investigated skin biopsies from our patients for 

immune deposits with special attention to subepidermal vessels, basement 
membrane, and the "in vivo" presence of auroantibodies (chttpter 5). We 
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also studied immunopathogenetic factors underlying systemic AID: 
immunoregulatory disturbances (chapter 6) and genetic factors related to 
abnormalities in the immune response (chapter 7). In the next sections the 
results of these studies will be described more in detail. 

In chapter 2 we evaluated the systemic involvement and the spectrum of 
autoantibodies in 9 1  patients presenting with RP. Clinical manifestations 
characteristic of systemic AID were present in many patients. Decreased 
pulmonary diffusing capacity was observed in 23<,;f , esophageal hypomoti
lity in 14%, and renal involvement in 5 %  of the patients, in all of them 
without clinical symptoms. Arthralgia or a history of arthritis was present in 
27% and skin abnormalities in 30£:f . The extent of systemic involvement 
appeared to correlate with the severity of RP as measured by photoelectric 
plethysmography. In addition, both the variety of autoantibodies in the 
serum of individual patients and the titer of antinuclear antibodies were 
positively correlated with the number of affected organ systems. After a two 
year follow-up we observed progress both in the number of positive immu
nological tests and in the number of affected organs, the latter especially 
with regard to lungs and joints. A 56% increase in the number of positive 
immunologic tests had occurred in patients with, at first evaluation, 
"primary RP". In the total group of patients (patients with primary, "sus
pectedly secondary" and secondary RP at first evaluation) the increase in 
positive immunologic tests was only 8'1 .  We conclude that: (a) RP is an 
important clinical sign of, frequently asymptomatic, systemic AID, (b)  

measuring its severity and immunologic serologic tests are helpful in predic
ting the extension of systemic involvement, ( c) the disease is an ongoing 
process in many of the patients, (d) immunologic abnormalities probably 
precede the development of organ involvement. 

Chapter 3 deals with antinuclear antibodies (ANA) in patients with RP. 
We used monolayers of human fetal fibroblasts as a nuclear substrate. We 
observed that several sera looking AN A-negative on tissue sections, produce 
a finely speckled fluorescence pattern in high titer when tested on mono
layers of fibroblasts. We demonstrated that the latter pattern is invariably 
produced by antibodies against centromere proteins. We evaluated the 
diversity and diagnostic significance of ANA in 1 38 patients with RP. We 
observed chat systemic disease manifestations were likely to be present 
when ANA were detected. The fluorescence patterns allowed distinction to 
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some extent between the several underlying AID. Anti-centromere anti
bodies were detected in the sera of 7 out of 10  patients with CRST syndrome 

(70 % ), in 7 out of 40 patients with scleroderma ( 18% ), in one patient with 
Sjogren's syndrome and severe RP, and in 7 patients with "suspectedly 

secondary" RP with a few symptoms of scleroderma. We conclude that: (a) 

monolayers of fibroblasts are superior to tissue sections as a nuclear sub

strate for detection of ANA, especially for the detection of anti-centromere 

antibodies, (b) ANA-testing on tissue culture monolayers in patients with 
RP appears to be of value in predicting systemic disease manifestations, and 

the presence or future development of distinct clinical syndromes, especially 
the CRST syndrome. 

In chapter 4 we studied circulating immune complexes (CIC), platelet 
activation and fibrinolytic activity in 133 patients with RP, 4 1  with primary 

RP, 73 with secondary RP, and 19 with "suspectedly secondary" RP. In
creased levels of CIC were found in secondary and "suspectedly secondary" 
RP. In those groups also spontaneous platelet aggregation was found, the 

percentage of which correlated with levels of CIC. In all groups elevated 

levels of �-thromboglobulin, which is a platelet specific protein released 

during platelet activation, were found. In addition, decreased levels of 

a 2-antiplasmin, which is the main inhibitor of fibrinolysis, and hyperfibri
nogenemia were present. We conclude that: (a) in vivo platelet and fibrino

lytic activation is present in all groups of patients with RP, which is compa

tible with microthrombi formation, (b) the simultaneously present hyper

fibrinogenemia might be related to a state of inflammation, possibly of 

vessel wall origin, (c) the increased levels of CIC in secondary and "suspec

tedly secondary" RP are compatible with immune complex involvement 

and may also contribute to the state of platelet activation. 

In chapter 5 we describe the results of immunofluorescence studies on 
biopsy specimens from the clinically normal skin of patients with RP. 

Immune deposits at the dermal-epidermal junction (DEJ) and/or in the 

subepidermal vessels were detected in all 7 patients ( 100%) with RP and 

SLE, in 12 out of 16 patients (75%) with RP and MCTD, in 8 out of 19 
patients (44%) with RP and scleroderma, in 2 out of 6 patients (33 9f )  with 

"suspectedly secondary" RP, and in none of 4 patients with primary RP. 
Epidermal nuclear staining ("in vivo" bound ANA) was observed in half of 

the patients with scleroderma and SLE, and in all patients with MCTD. 
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Speckled "in vivo" ANA was highly sensitive (94% ), but less specific (58 % )  

for MCTD. I n  25 % of the patients a discrepancy was present between the 

fluorescence pattern of serum ANA and that of "in vivo" ANA. "In vivo" 
ANA was restricted to IgG-class, whereas serum ANA was also of IgM-class 
(72% )  and lgA-class (28%). We conclude that: (a) the lack of immune 

deposits at the DEJ or in the subepidermal vessels of clinically normal skin 
from patients with primary RP does not support nor exclude the immuno

logical pathogenesis of RP, (b) the frequency of their presence in patients 

with "suspectedly secondary" and secondary RP parallels the extension of 
systemic involvement in those patients, (c) the finding of speckled "in vivo" 
bound ANA has diagnostic significance for MCTD, (d) the discrepancies 

between serum ANA and "in vivo" bound ANA suggest that "in vivo" 
bound ANA is a true in vivo phenomenon. 

Chapter 6 deals with immunoregulatory aberrations in systemic AID, in 

specific with B-lymphocyte activity in patients with SLE. In vivo and in vitro 

studies were performed. After in vivo immunization with the primary test

immunogen hemocyanin, a decreased humoral immune response, in all im
munoglobulin classes, was observed in the patients. The degree of the anti

body response was not related to the activity of the disease nor to the use of 
corticosteroids. In patients with active disease, elevated levels of antibodies 

were present against a set of ubiquitous viral antigens (without signs of a 

viral infection). Also, titers of ANA and anti-dsDNA antibodies were higher 
in patients with active disease than in those with inactive disease. In vitro 

studies using peripheral blood mononuclear cells, revealed that spontaneous 
immunoglobulin (lg) synthesis was increased in patients with active disease. 

The rate of spontaneous lg synthesis was inversely correlated with the level 

of complement C 1 (r = 0.74). lg synthesis on non-specific stimulation with 

pokeweed mitogen was decreased in SLE, irrespective of disease activity. 

Analysis of T-cell subsets using monoclonal antibodies, did not show any 

consistent changes in the distribution of these subsets in patients with in
active or active disease. We conclude that: (a) the in vivo antigen-specific 

primary humoral immune response is decreased in SLE, (b) active disease is 
associated with elevated levels of antibodies against exogenous secondary 

antigens and against autoantigens, suggesting a polyclonally activated B-cell 

system, (c) the in vitro spontaneous lg synthesis is increased, proportional 
to the degree of activity of the disease, (d) the phenotypical analysis of the 
T-cells does not support the concept of the primary role of the T-cell in the 

state of hyperactivity of the B-cell. 
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In chapter 7 genetic factors in systemic AID are discussed in relation to 

the immune response. A family is described that demonstrates the relation
ship between the various clinical autoimmune syndromes: the mother has 

rheumatoid arthritis, her three daughters have "suspectedly secondary" RP 

with anti-centromere antibodies, mild SLE, and severe SLE, respectively, 
whereas autoimmune thyroid disease and the asymptomatic presence of 
ANA are present in siblings of the third generation. In addition, the distri

bution of HLA-antigens in relation to the immune response is described in 

28 patients with RP and scleroderma. A highly significant increase in the 

frequency of HLA-B8 and HLA-DR3 was observed, which was not related to 

the severity of the disease. In vitro lymphocyte stimulation tests were per
formed in 26 patients; humoral and in vitro cellular immune responses to 

the primary test antigen hemocyanin were measured in 12 of them. The 
group of scleroderma patients as a whole had an impaired cellular response. 

However, only the B8/DR3+ patients had a strongly depressed response, 
whereas the immune response of the others was normal. We conclude from 

the family study that common genetic factors probably underly the various 

clinical autoimmune syndromes. The scleroderma study also demonstrates 

the involvement of genetic factors in systemic AID, and suggests that the 
association of genetic markers (HLA-antigens) with the disease is based on 
genetically determined abnormalities in the immune response. 

Final conclusions, practical implications, and look towards the future 

Returning to the questions raised in the introduction the following 
answers (in italics) can now be given. In addition, recommendations for 

future research and modes of treatment may be made. 

a. Clinical and immunological expression of systemic AID in patients with RP. 

Patients selected 011 the presence of RP constitttte a grottp of patients with 
a wide variety of clinical expressions of sJ,stemic AID. This means in daily 

clinical practice that every patient presenting with RP should be screened 
for disturbances in function of internal organs in order to detect early stages 

of systemic AID. However, we also demonstrated chat the presence of 
positive serological imm1mological tests discriminates patients with system
ic disease from those without systemic disease. Thus, performing simple 

serological tests may save the patient presenting with RP the unnecessary 

and coscly burden of an extensive clinical work-up. One may question the 
value of the early detection of systemic AID. In the present study we have 
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gar circumstantial evidence that imnumological abnormalities precede the 

development of organ failure, and that organ failure progresses in time. 

When organ failure, e.g. loss of pulmonary function, becomes symptomatic, 
irreversible pathological changes may have occurred. Early detection of the 
clinical expressions of systemic AID enables us to study not only the natural 
history of organ failure, but also the preventive effect of early treatment on 
the development or the progression of these disturbances. Casuistic obser
vations suggest that early treatment can indeed improve pulmonary distur
bances in patients with systemic AID. Controlled prospective studies should 
be performed to verify these observations. 

b. Pathophysiology of the (vascular) pathological changes in RP and 
systemic AID. 
Platelet activation, fibrinolJ,tic activity, and hype,fibrinogenemia are 

present in groups of patients with RP with and without manifestations of 

SJ!Stemic AID. These findmgs are compatible with micro-thrombosis in 
small vessels as a result of inflammatory changes in the vessel wall. Intra
vascular clotting probably contributes to the initial and the finally resulting 
loss of function of organs, as demonstrated e.g. for renal involvement in SLE. 
Treatment with inhibitors of platelet aggregation might improve the clini
cal manifestations of systemic AID including RP. Controlled prospective cli
nical trials on the effect of these agents are warranted in patients with RP 
with and without systemic disease. One may wonder which factors underly 
the supposed inflammatory changes of the vessel walls. Immune complexes, 

free circulating and tissue botmd, are present in patients with RP and syste

mic disease. Their pathophysiological role should be further elucidated by 
future studies; sensitive measurements of activation of the complement 
system (C3d-determination) ,  together with histological studies (including 
immunofluorescence and immuno-electron microscopy) of clinically invol
ved and non-involved organs should be performed. Since autoantibodies are 
so characteristic for systemic AID, one may question their pathophysiologi
cal role. We demonstrated that levels of autoantibodies correlate with the 

extension of systemic disease. The qualitative and quantitative relationship 
between autoantibodies and systemic disease may be explained in several 
ways. Firstly, autoantibodies might be a corollary of the basic pathological 
process without having pathophysiological significance by itself. Secondly, 
they may participate in immune complex formation. Future studies will be 
directed on the presence of especially antinuclear antibodies (ANA) in 
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circulating immune complexes, and on the participation of ANA in in situ 
immune complex formation. Thirdly, ANA may in vivo bind to the respec

tive nuclear antigens to which they are directed, thus changing the functional 
state of the cells involved. We presented circumstantial evidence that A NA 
are able to penetrate epidermal cells in vivo. These studies should be exten
ded with special attention to the (patho)physiological role of the penetra
ting antibodies on the function of the cell. 

c. Pathogenesis of the immune disturbances in systemic AID. 

Which factors underly the production of autoantibodies, which - as dis

cussed - are characteristic for and probably of pathophysiological importance 

in systemic AID? We demonstrated that the antigen-specific humoral 
immune response is depressed in SLE. However, spontaneous B-lympho

cyte activitJ' is increased, in vivo and in vitro. The B-cells are probably with

drawn from the regulatory role of T-lymphocytes as suggested by their 
(partial) unresponsiveness to T-cell dependent mitogens and the normal 

phenotypical distribution of T-cell mbsets in the peripheral blood. Thus, 
"autonomous" B-cell activity appears to be responsible for multiple auto

antibody production. Further research should be directed on the factors 
which trigger the B-cell. The role of persistent viral infections should not be 
overlooked. For the moment, treatment of severe exacerbations of systemic 

AID should aim at the specific elimination of the B-cells. A controlled trial 

with monoclonal antibodies specific for B-cells should be considered in 

patients with severe exacerbations of SLE. The immune disturbances in 

systemic AID appear to be genetically based. E.g., scleroderma is not only 

associated with the HLA-pattern B8-DR3, but the presence of this haplo

type in scleroderma patients is also related to disturbances in in vitro 

(antigen-specific) lymphocyte proliferation. These observations enable us to 
detect individuals at risk for systemic AID. 
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Samenvatting en konklusies 

Gesystematiseerde autoimmuunziekten (AIZ) worden klinisch geken
merkt door het gegeven, dat vrijwel alle orgaansystemen bij het ziekteproces 
betrokken kunnen zijn. Immuunreaktiviceit tegen eigen lichaamsantigenen 
is het immunologische kenmerk van deze ziekten. Ze vormen een hetero
gene groep van aandoeningen en kunnen zich in velerlei klinische syndro
men voordoen. Overgangsvormen Cussen de verschillende ziektebeelden 
komen veelvuldig voor. Daarnaast wisselt de mate van akciviteit van het 
ziekteproces. In de inleiding (hoofdst11k 1) van dit proefschrift wordt uiteen
gezet, <lat kleine bloedvaten her voornaamste doelwir vormen voor de 
immunologische ziekreprocessen, die bij de meeste van deze aandoeningen 
een rol spelen. De hieruit resulrerende pathologische veranderingen in de 
kleinere bloedvaren liggen ten grondslag aan veel van de klinische uitings
vormen van gesysremariseerde AIZ. Teneinde deze groep van ziekten nader 
re bestuderen kozen wij een groep parienten uir, die als gemeenschappelijk 
kenmerk het fenomeen van Raynaud (RP) verroonden. Die fenomeen, een 
trifasische verkleuring (wit-paarsblauw-rood) van de vingers en/of renen 
bij blootstelling aan koude, speelt zich zichrbaar af aan de (kleinere) bloed
varen. De pathofysiologische basis wordt in de inleiding besproken. Her is 
van belang, dat RP voorkomt bij vele patienten met gesystemariseerde AIZ 
en vaak her eerste symptoom van deze ziekten vormt. Wanneer we derhalve 
patienten selekteren op de aanwezigheid van RP, verkrijgen we een groep 
van patienten, die enerzijds velerlei verschillende uiringsvormen kunnen 
verronen van gesystematiseerde AIZ, en anderzijds zich vaak in een vroege 
fase van deze ziekten zullen bevinden. Vanwege deze aspekten leken patien
ten met RP ons een geschikte groep om de (gemeenschappelijke) patho
generische en pathofysiologische fakroren van gesysrematiseerde AIZ re 
bestuderen. Wij maakcen onderscheid tussen patienten met RP zonder or
gaanafwijkingen (,,primair RP"), patienten met RP als onderdeel van een 
gesystemariseerde AIZ (,,sekundair RP"), en patienten met een enkel symp
room van een gesystematiseerde AIZ, doch met onvoldoende positieve 
kriteria voor een specifieke AIZ (,,verdacht sekundair RP"). 

In de studie die aan <lit proefschrift ten grondslag ligt, onderzochten wij 
eerst, of patienten bij wie RP her eerste symptoom vormt, inderdaad een 
groep patienten vormen, van wie een groat dee! zich bevindt in een (pre
klinische) fase van een gesystematiseerde AIZ (hoofdst11k 2). Daarnaast 
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onderzochten wij de diagnostische waarde van serologisch-immunologische 

testen voor her bepalen van de aard en de mate van uitbreiding van de (aan 

RP ten grondslag liggende) aandoening bij deze patienten. Tevens gingen 
wij de relatie na tussen de aanwezigheid van autoantistoffen en orgaanaf

wijkingen (hoofdstuk 2 en 3). Wij bestudeerden faktoren, zoals circulerende 
immuuncomplexen, de funktionele status van bloedplaatjes, en andere 
stollingsfaktoren, die betrokken lijken re zijn bij de pathofysiologie van de 

eerder beschreven vaatlesies bij deze aandoeningen (hoofdstttk 4). Wij 
verrichtten onderzoek naar immuun deposities in huidbiopsieen bij patien

ten met RP, met name in de bloedvaatjes en de basaalmembranen (hoofd
stttk 5). Wij bespreken tenslotte immuunpathogenetische facetten: stoor

nissen in de regulatie van de immuun respons bij gesystematiseerde AIZ, 
welke ten grondslag liggen aan her ontstaan van autoimmuun fenomenen 
(hoofdst11k 6), en genetische faktoren gerelateerd aan afwijkingen in de 

immuun respons (hoofdst11k 7). De resultaten van deze onderzoeken zullen 
in her nu volgende besproken warden. 

In hoofdst11k 2 beschrijven wij her onderzoek naar de aanwezigheid van 
orgaanafwijkingen en autoantistoffen bij 9 1  patienten, die naar ons verwe
zen werden vanwege her fenomeen van Raynaud. Bij 59 patienten waren 

symptomen van gesystematiseerde AIZ aanwezig. Afname van de pulmo

nale diffusie kapaciteit namen wij waar bij 23% van de patienten, hypomo

tiliteit van de oesofagus bij 14%, en aantasting van de nieren bij 5 % .  Al deze 
afwijkingen waren asymptomatisch. Arthralgieen of een anamnese van 

arthritis was aanwezig bij 27 % ,  en huidafwijkingen bij 30% van de patien

ten. Voons bleek er een positieve korrelatie re bestaan tussen de ernst van 

RP, gemeten m.b.v. foto-elekcrische plechysmografie, en her aantal orgaan
systemen dat bij een bepaalde patient afwijkingen toonde. Bovendien bleken 

ook de mate van diversiteit van autoantistoffen en de titerhoogte van anti
nucleaire antistoffen gekorreleerd re zijn met her aantal aangedane organen. 
Na een follow-up periode van twee jaar namen wij in de groep als geheel 

een toename waar in her aantal positieve immunologische testen alsmede 
in her aantal afwijkende orgaansystemen, met name longen en gewrichten. 

Bij patienten, bij wie tijdens her eerste onderzoek een primair RP aanwezig 

was, was een toename van 56% in her aantal positieve immunologische 
testen opgetreden. Bij de gehele groep (patienten met primair, verdacht 
sekundair, en sekundair RP rijdens her eerste onderzoek) bedroeg deze toe

name slechts 8%. Uit deze gegevens konkluderen wij, dat (a) RP inderdaad 
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een belangrijk symptoom is, wijzend op een vaak asymptomatische gesyste
matiseerde AIZ, (b) het meten van de ernst van het fenomeen en het ver
richten van serologische immunologische testen van waarde is om te kunnen 
voorspellen of en in welke mate orgaanafwijkingen aanwezig zijn, (c) bij 
veel patienten de ziekte een langzaam progressief verloop heeft, (d) immu
nologische afwijkingen waarschijnlijk voorafgaan aan de ontwikkeling van 
orgaanafwijkingen. 

Hoofdstuk 3 behandelt de betekenis van antinucleaire antistoffen (ANA) 
bij patienten met RP. Als kernsubstraat gebruikten wij monolagen van 
humane foetale fibroblasten. Wij namen waar, dat sommige sera, die een 
moeilijk herkenbare fluorescentie gaven bij gebruik van weefselcoupes als 
substraat, op monolagen van fibroblasten een zeer fijn gespikkeld fluor
escentiepatroon lieten zien, dat ook in hoge verdunning nog aanwezig was. 
Dit patroon bleek te berusten op ant1stoffen tegen centromeer-eiwitten. Wij 
onderzochten de diagnostische betekenis van ANA bij 138 patienten met 
RP. Het bleek ook nu, dat orgaanafwijkingen met name aanwezig waren 
bij patienten met een positieve ANA-test. De verschillende fluorescentie
patronen van ANA bleken een beperkte specificiteit te hebben ten aanzien 
van de aard van de eventueel aanwezige gesystematiseerde AIZ. Anti
centromeer antistoffen werden gevonden bij 7 van de 10 patienten met het 
CRST-syndroom (70% ) ,  bij 7 patienten, alien zonder nieraantasting, van de 
40 patienten met sclerodermie ( 18%) ,  bij een patient met het syndroom 
van Sjogren en een ernstig RP, en bij 7 patienten met ,,verdacht sekundair" 
RP met vooral symptomen van sclerodermie. Wij konkluderen hieruit, dat: 
(a) monolagen van fibroblasten te verkiezen zijn boven weefselcoupes als 
kernsubstraat voor het aantonen van ANA, met name voor het aantonen 
van anti-centromeer antistoffen, (b) het verrichten van een ANA-test op 
monolagen van in kweek gebrachte cellijnen bij patienten met RP van 
betekenis is voor het voorspellen van orgaanafwijkingen en van de aanwe
zigheid of toekomstige ontwikkeling van specifieke klinische syndromen, 
speciaal van het CRST-syndroom. 

Hoofdstuk 4 bespreekt het voorkomen van circulerende immuuncom
plexen (CIC) en de aktivatie van bloedplaatjes en het fibrinolytisch systeem 
bij 133 patienten met RP. Verhoogde spiegels van CIC werden waargeno
men bij patienten met sekundair en ,,verdacht sekundair" RP. Bij deze 
groepen van patienten namen wij ook spontane aggregatie van bloedplaatjes 
in vitro waar. Het percentage spontane aggregatie was gekorreleerd met de 
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hoogte van de CIC-spiegels. Bij alle groepen van patienten met RP vonden 

wij verhoogde spiegels van her �-thromboglobuline, een eiwit dat specifiek 
voorkomt in bloedplaatjes en in her bloed vrijkomt tijdens aktivatie van deze 
plaatjes. Tevens vonden wij bij alle groepen verlaagde spiegels van het 
a 2-antiplasmine, de belangrijkste remmer van her fibrinolytisch systeem, 

en verhoogde spiegels van fibrinogeen. Uit deze gegevens konkluderen wij, 
dat: (a) bij alle groepen patienten met RP in vivo akcivacie van plaatjes en 
her fibrinolytisch sysceem voorkomt, hetgeen verenigbaar is met de in vivo 

vorming van mikrotrombi, (b) de cevens aanwezige hyperfibrinogenemie 
kan wijzen op een in de vaatwanden gelokaliseerd ontstekingsproces, (c) de 

verhoogde spiegels van CIC bij patienten met sekundair en ,,verdacht sekun
dair" RP, welke op zichzelf kunnen leiden tot aktivatie van bloedplaatjes, 

kunnen wijzen op her betrokken zijn van immuuncomplexen bij dit proces. 

In hoofdstuk 5 bespreken we de resultaten van her immuunfluorescentie 
onderzoek van biopten uit de klinisch normale huid van patienten met RP. 

Immuundeposities op de dermo-epidermale overgang (DEJ) en/of in de 
subepidermale vaatwanden werden aangetroffen bij alle 7 patienten ( 100 % )  
met R P  en SLE, bij 1 2  van de 1 6  patienten (75 % ) met R P  en MCTD, bij 8 

van de 19 patienten ( 44%) met RP en sclerodermie, bij 2 van de 6 pacienten 
(33%) met ,,verdacht sekundair" RP en bij geen van de 4 patienten met 

primair RP. Epidermale kernaankleuring (,,in vivo" gebonden ANA) werd 
waargenomen bij de helft van de patienten met sclerodermie en SLE, en bij 
alle patienten met MCTD. Hee voorkomen van een gespikkeld patroon van 

,,in vivo" ANA was zeer gevoelig (94% ), doch minder specifiek (58%) voor 

de diagnose MCTD. Bij 25% van de pacienten bestond discrepantie cussen 

het fluorescentiepatroon van ANA in het serum en dat van ,,in vivo" ge

bonden ANA. ,,In vivo" gebonden ANA waren beperkt tot de IgG-klasse, 
cerwijl in het serum ook IgM-klasse (72%) en IgA-klasse (28%) ANA wer
den aangetroffen. Uit de gegevens van die hoofdstuk konkluderen wij, dat: 
(a) het niet aangetoond zijn van immuundeposities op de DEJ of in de sub

epidermale vaten bij patienten met primair RP de eventuele immuunpa

thogenese van RP niet ondersteunt noch uitsluit, (b) het percentage posi

tieve bevindingen bij patienten met ,,verdacht sekundair" en sekundair RP 
parallel loopr met her percentage orgaanafwijkingen bij deze patienten, 

(c) her aantonen van een gespikkeld ,,in vivo" gebonden ANA-patroon 
betekenis heeft voor her stellen van de diagnose MCTD, (d) de diskrepanties 

cussen ANA in het serum en ,,in vivo" gebonden ANA her waarschijnlijk 
maken, dat ,,in vivo" gebonden ANA een reeel in vivo fenomeen zijn. 
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Hoofdstuk 6 behandelr de regularie van de immuun res pons bij gesyste
mariseerde AIZ, met name de funktie van de B-lymfocyt bij patienren met 
SLE. Na immunisarie in vivo met her primair testantigeen hemocyanine 
namen wij bij deze patienren een verlaagde humorale immuun res pons waar 
in alle immuunglobuline-klassen. De hoogte van de antistof respons was 
niet afhankelijk van de aktiviteit van de ziekte, noch van her gebruik van 
corricosreroiden. Parienren met aktiviteit van de ziekte hadden hoge titers 
van antisroffen tegen een aantal anamnestische virale antigenen zonder dat 
rekenen van een viraal infekt aanwezig waren. Ook de titers van ANA en 
anri-dubbelsrrengs DNA anristoffen waren hoger bij patienren met akrivi
reit van de ziekre dan bij patienten zonder ziekre-akrivireir. In vitro onder
zoek met mononucleaire cellen geisoleerd uit her perifere bloed, lier zien 
dat de sponrane produktie van immuunglobulines (lg) sterk was toege
nomen bij patienren met akrieve ziekte. De hoogre van de sponrane produk
tie van lg was omgekeerd gekorreleerd met her gehalte aan complement
fakror C, (r = 0.74) . De nier-specifieke srimularie van lymfocyten met 
pokeweed mitogen was verlaagd bij patienten met SLE, onafhankelijk van 
de ziekte-aktiviteit. Met behulp van monoklonale anristoffen analyseerden 
wij de verdeling van de T-cel subpopulaties bij deze patienten. Er werden 
geen konsistenre veranderingen in deze verdeling waargenomen, noch bij 
patienren zonder, noch bij patienten met ziekte-aktiviteit. Wij konkluderen, 
dat: (a) de anrigeen-specifieke humorale immuun respons verlaagd is bij 
parienten met SLE, (b) aktiviteit van de ziekte samengaat met verhoogde 
spiegels van anrisroffen tegen exogene sekundaire anrigenen en tegen auto
antigenen, hetgeen een polyklonaal geaktiveerd B-cel sys teem doet vermoe
den, (c) de spontane produktie van lg in vitro is roegenomen, en wel even
redig mer de mate van ziekte-aktiviteit, (d) de analyse van T-cel phenotypen 
geen steun verleent aan de opvatting dat de T-cel een primaire immunoregu
laroire rol speelt bij de staat van hyperaktiviteit van de B-cel. 

In hoofdstuk 7 bespreken wij generische faktoren bij gesystematiseerde 
AIZ. Wij beschrijven een familie die een voorbeeld vormt van de onderlinge 
verwanrschap tussen de verschillende klinische auroimmuunsyndromen: de 
moeder heeft rheumatoide arthritis, haar drie dochrers hebben respektieve
lijk ,,verdacht sekundair" RP met anti-cenrromeer antistoffen, een lichee 
vorm van SLE en een ernstige vorm van deze ziekre, terwijl in de derde ge
neratie autoimmuun schildklierziekte en de asymptomatische aanwezigheid 
van ANA voorkomt. Bovendien beschrijven wij de verdeling van HLA-
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antigenen in relatie tot de immuun respons bij 28 patienten met RP en 

sclerodermie. W ij namen een zeer signifikante toename waar van HLA-88 

en HLA-DR3 bij onze patienten. In vitro lymfocyten stimulatie testen 
werden verricht bij 26 patienten, de humorale en in vitro cellulaire immuun
respons tegen het primair testantigeen hemocyanine werd bepaald bij 1 2  

patienten. Hoewel de groep sclerodermie-patienten als geheel een verlaagde 
cellulaire respons vertoonde ten opzichte van kontroles, bleken uitsluitend 

patienten met het haplotype 88/DR3 een sterk verlaagde respons te heb

ben, terwijl de immuun respons van de overige patienten normaal was. Uit 
het familie-onderzoek konkluderen wij, dat gemeenschappelijke genetische 
faktoren waarschijnlijk ten grondslag liggen aan de verschillende klinische 

autoimmuunsyndromen. Het onderzoek bij patienten met sclerodermie laat 
eveneens zien, dat genetische faktoren betrokken zijn bij gesystematiseerde 

AIZ. De resultaten doen vermoeden dat de associatie van genetische 
merkers (HLA-antigenen) met deze ziekten gebaseerd is op genetisch 

bepaalde afwijkingen in de immuun respons. 

Samenvattende konklusies, klinische betekenis, en onderzoek m de 

toekomst 

Terugkomend op de vraagstellingen die in de introduktie zijn opge

worpen, kunnen thans de volgende antwoorden (in kursief) worden gege

ven. Bovendien kunnen aanbevelingen worden geformuleerd voor toe

komstig onderzoek en voor nieuwe behandelingsmogelijkheden. 

a. Klinische en immunologische uitingsvormen van gesystematiseerde AIZ 
bij patienten met RP. 

Patiifnten die geselekteerd wo1·den op grand van de aanwezigheid -van RP, 
vonnen een groep patiifnten Wtttirin een grate verscheide11heid atm klinische 

ttitingsvormen van gesystemati.reerde A IZ voorkomt. Dit betekem voor de 

dagelijkse klinische praktijk <lat elke patient met RP onderzocht client te 

worden op afwijkingen in verschillende orgaansystemen ten einde gesyste
matiseerde AIZ vroegtijdig op het spoor te komen. W ij toonden echter aan, 

<lat patiiinten met org,umafwijkingen zich onder.rcheiden va11 patiiinten 

z6nder orgam1afwijkingen door het atmwezig zijn van a11toa12ti.rtoffe11 in het 

sernm. Het verrichten van eenvoudig serologisch onderzoek kan de patient 

met RP dus veel overbodig en kostbaar onderzoek besparen. Men kan zich 
afvragen of het vroegtijdig ontdekken van een gesystematiseerde AIZ be
langrijk is. In ons onderzoek verkregen wij indirekte aanwijzingen, <lat 
imm1mologische afwijkingen -voorafgaan aan het ontstaan -van (/miktio-
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nele) stoornissen van organen, en dat deze stoornissen mettertijd toe
nemen. W anneer deze stoornissen, zoals b.v. verlies van longfunktie, tot 

symptomen aanleiding geven, zijn veelal reeds onherstelbare anatomische 
veranderingen opgetreden. Her vroegtijdig diagnostiseren van de klinische 

uitingsvormen van gesystematiseerde AIZ stelt ans niet alleen in staat het 
natuurlijk beloop van deze ziekten te bestuderen, maar oak de prevemieve 

werking van vroegrijdige behandeling op her omstaan en her voorrschrijden 
van deze aandoeningen na re gaan. Kasuistische waarnemingen Iieten ans 

reeds zien, dat vroegtijdige behandeling inderdaad stoornissen in de long

funktie bij patiemen met gesystematiseerde AIZ kan doen afnemen. 
Prospektief, gekomroleerd onderzoek is nodig om deze waarnemingen te 
verifieren. 

b. Pathofysiologie van de (vaskulaire) afwijkingen bij RP en gesystemati

seerde AIZ. 

Aktivatie van bloedplaatjes en het fibrinolytisch systeem, en een verhoogd 
gehalte aan fibrinogeen zijn aantoonbaar bij groepen van patie'nten met RP 
met en z6nder ttitingsvormen van gesystematiseerde AIZ. Deze bevin
dingen zijn verenigbaar met her voorkomen van mikrotrombi in de (kleine) 
bloedvaten ten gevolge van omstekingsprocessen in de vaatwand. Imravas
kulaire stalling draagt waarschijnlijk bij tot het initiele en her uiteindelijk 
resulterende verlies van funktie van organen, zoals bv. is aangetoond voor 
hec verlies van nierfunkcie bij SLE. Behandeling met geneesmiddelen die de 

aggregatie van bloedplaatjes tegengaan, kan de symptomen van gesystema

tiseerde AIZ, met inbegrip van RP, mogelijk verbeteren. Prospektief, ge

komroleerd onderzoek naar her effekt van deze medikamemen is nodig bij 

patiemen met RP met en zonder orgaanafwijkingen. Men kan zich afvragen 

welke faktoren ten grondslag liggen aan de veronderstelde omstekingspro
cessen in de vaatwanden. lm11w1mcomplexen, vrij in de bloedbaan en ge
bonden aan wee/ sels, warden aangetroffen bij de patiifnten met RP en 
orgaanafwijkingen. Hun pathofysiologische betekenis diem nader onder
zochc te warden, a.a. met behuJp van gevoelige bepaJingsmethoden voor de 
aktivatie van het complememsysteem (bepaling van C3d) en histologisch 
onderzoek (met inbegrip van immuunfluorescemie en immuun-eJektronen 
mikroskopie) van klinisch aangedane en niet-aangedane organen. Gezien 
her karakteristieke voorkomen van autoamistoffen bij gesystematiseerde 

AIZ, diem hun pathofysiologische betekenis ter sprake re komen. Wij lieten 

zien, dat het gehalte aan antinttcleaire antistoffen (ANA) korreleert met de 
mate van ttitbreiding van de ziekte. De kwalitatieve en kwamitatieve relatie 
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tussen aucoamiscoffen en gesystematiseerde AIZ kan op verschillende wij

zen verklaard worden. Allereerst kunnen aucoamiscoffen slechcs een epife

nomeen zijn. In de tweede plaats kunnen zij deel uitmaken van immuuncom

plexen. Toekomstig onderzoek zal gericht zijn op het aamonen van met 
name ANA in circulerende immuuncomplexen, en op de rol van ANA bij de 

lokale vorming van immuuncomplexen. In de derde plaats kunnen ANA 
zich in vivo binden aan de kernamigenen waartegen zij gerichc zijn, en op 

deze wijze de funktie van de desbetreffende cellen beinvloeden. Wij verkre

gen indirekte aanwijzingen, dat A NA in vivo epidermale cellen kunnen bin

nendringen. Die onderzoek diem uitgebreid te worden, waarbij met name de 

(patho)fysiologische invloed van de binnengedrongen amistoffen op de 

funktie van de eel bestudeerd moet worden. 

c. Pathogenese van de stoornissen in het immuunsysteem bij gesystemati
seerde AIZ. 
Welke faktoren liggen ten grondslag aan de vorming van autoamistoffen, 

die, zoals besproken, karakterisciek zijn voor en waarschijnlijk van patho

fysiologische betekenis zijn bij gesystematiseerde AIZ? W ij toonden aan, 

dat de antigeen-specifieke hmnorale immmm respons gestoord is bij patiiin

ten met SLE. Er bestaat echter een toename in de spontane aktiviteit van 

B-lJ11nfocyten, zowel in vitro als in vivo. De B-cellen omtrekken zich waar
schijnlijk aan de regulerende rol van T-lymfocyten. Aanwijzingen hiervoor 
zijn het (gedeeltelijk) ontbreken van B-cel stimttlatie door T-cel afhankelijke 

mitogenen, en de normale fenotypische verdeling van sttbpopulaties van 

T-cellen in het peri/ere bloed. ,,Auconome" aktiviteit van de B-cel lijkt dus 

veramwoordelijk voor de vorming van (multipele) autoantistoffen. Verder 

onderzoek zal gericht zijn op fakcoren die de B-cel aanzetten, waarbij de rol 
van persisterende virusinfekties niet veromachrzaamd diem te worden. 
Vooralsnog lijkc de specifieke eliminatie van de B-cellen bij de behandeling 
van ernstige exacerbaties van gesystemaciseerde AIZ op zijn plaats. Een 
gekomroleerde ,,trial" met monoklonale amistoffen die specifiek zijn voor 

B-lymfocyten, diem overwogen ce worden bij paciemen met ernstige exacer

baties van SLE. De immunologische scoornissen bij gesyscematiseerde AIZ 
lijken een genetische basis te hebben. Sclerodermie is niet alleen geassoci

eerd met het HLA-patroon B8-DR3 maar de aanwezigheid van dit haplo

fJ1pe bij patiifnten met sclerodermie is oak gerelateerd aan stoornissen in de 

in vitro (antigeen-specifieke) proliferatiekapaciteit van lJ111ifocyten. Deze 

waarnemingen maken het ons mogelijk individuen op te sporen met een 
verhoogd risiko voor het verkrijgen van een gesystematiseerde AIZ. 
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